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Airman Schmidt Files For Divorce
Airman 2--C Daniel C. Schmidt files a complaint for divorce from Una Schmidt Fine with Tehama
County Clerk Alice E. Davii (left) at Red Bluff, California, as his mother-in-la- Mrs. W. J. Ferguson,
looks on. Schmidt, who returned to the U.S. after belno releasedas a prisoner of the Chinese Reds,
charged Una with "extreme cruelty." His complaint also accused her of being an unfit mother and
asked permanentcontrol and custody of their son, Danny Jr.

FrenchTroops,Foreign Legion
Blast BackAt MoroccoRebels

CASABLANCA, Morocco Ml

French troopsand Foreign Legion
naires using tanks and fighter
planes blastedback at rebel bands
today after a bloody weekend of
raids, riots and guerrilla fighting
left an estimated 1,000 dead in
North Africa.

Sporadic rioting was reported
all over Morocco, although ap-
parently most of the incidents
were small outbreaks of Nation-
alist violence.

Dependable casualtyfigures are
lacking. One Paris newspaperput
the deathtoll at 1.341. Semiofficial
figures, admittedly conservative,
gave a total near 800. Experienced
reporters in North Africa said a
toll near 1,000 was more likely.

Probably the exact number
killed never will be known because
the rebels carried away many of
their dead.

Whllo both Morocco and Algeria
till seethed,French PremierEd

gar Faurc and Foreign Minister
Antolnc. Pinay, heading a Cabinet
"committee of five," opened a
week of talks with Moroccan lead
ers at the French resort of Aix
les Bains. Their aim- - is a scheme
of greater for,the
turbulent protectorate.

French tankslaunched a major
operation this morning againstthe
rebel tribesmen who massacred
about 80 French at Oued Zcm, a
mining center In the Tadla region
couth of Casablanca.

A cautious official report said:
"Operations have started. The

Legion is searchinghousesIn Oued
Zcm and the surrounding country.
The Moroccans fortified them-
selvesln,somc houses.Tanks have
gono Into action and these tanks
have cannon on them. Planes arc
standing by."

Authorities fear that the French
residents of Morocco may launch
reprisals as they did last month
when a bomb, killed sevenFrench-
men in Casablanca.

Many fires were set In buildings
around Marrakesh. In previously
quiet Algerian cities along the
Mediterranean coast streets were
desertedexceptfor police cars and
trucks loaded wjth troops.

The official count of casualties,
still Incomplete becauseo( Inter

BALLATEn, Scotland
royal family got ready to

barbecue a 200-pou- side of beef
today as a postscript to Princess
Margarets25th birthday. Tho an-

niversary Itself passed yesterday
with tho world no wiser as to her
romantic intentions,

Tho festivity on tho spacious
lawns of Balmoral Castlenormally
would have taken place on Mar-
garet's birthday, but her elder
sisterQueen Elizabeth II kept the
Sabbath quiet In the tradition of
bcr Into father.

Margaret sat with her sister and
other kin In crowded Crathlo
Parish Church yesterday as the
Itcv, John Lamb intoned;

"This is Princess Margaret's
birthday.. May ihe find the fulfill-
ment of her desires."

Somo 420 persons who had
packed tho little church to over-
flowing watched intently at the
pretty young princess bowed her
head andmoved her lips In silent
prayer

As they looked, they wondered
wbothe-- she had de hr deci

rupted communications In somejder a tight curfew.
sections,said more Wan 210 were
dead '" Morccc90 Europeancivil
ians, 20, French and native troops
and more than 100 Moroccan
rebels.

In the Constantlne area of Al-

geria, the government announced
toll was 485 terrorists and 69
French.

Despite the widespreadviolence,
U.S. air basesin Morocco appar-
ently escapedunscathedover the
weekend.

Most of the large cities in Mo-
rocco and Algeria were silent un--

600 DEAD

Algeria Lives
In UneasyPeace

PIIIUPPEVILLE, Algeria Ml

Eastern Algeria lived an uneasy
peace today, haunted by fear and
suspicion.

The death toll of Saturday's
armed uprising by Arab outlaws
rose to more than 600 by unoffi-
cial count.Mora than 70 Europeans
were included in the toll.

In Phillppcville, which counted
170 dead,there was a growing feel-
ing that muchgreaterdisasterhad
been avoided.

Tipped off by Arab informers,
police were ready. Authorities cap-
tured two truckloads of gasoline
bottles with fuses a kind of Mol-oto- v

cocktail which might have
madea ruin of the town.

Both police and military action
are credited with preventing other
uprisings. In all of the towns, the
uprising beganbefore noon, clear
ly showing an organized plan.

There were no train or bus con-
nections today between Philippe--
vlue and Constantlne and Bone.
The regular runs were stopped as
a precautionary measure.Convoys
of automobiles left for Bone this
morning, however.

Farmers living in isolated homes

sion upon reaching the consti-

tutional ago set in the Royal Mar-
riage Act to wed handsome
Group Capt. Peter Townscnd,

war air hero anddivorced
father of two tons.

Before she was 25, Margaret
could only wed with permission
of her sister. As titular head of
the Church of England, which
frowns on marriages involving a
divorced person whose spouse Is
still living, the Queenwould have
found It difficult to give her con-
sent.

Few actually expectedMargaret
to make known the dictates of her
heart on her birthday. Should she
decide to marry Townscnd, she
probably would tell her(liter, then
notify Parliament,

Bundles of telegrams and letter
from well-wishe- rs all over the
world poured in to tho castle's
special post office for Margaret.

At lunch the Queen toastedher
sister in champagne and In the
afternoonthere was a quiet family
tea party on U cattle lawn.

PrincessSilent
OnHer Intentions

In Morocco the fighting con
tinued mainly in the hills and the
approachesto the Atlas Mountains.
The countrysidearound Marrakech
was lit by numerous incendiary
fires last night. Jet fighters pa-

trolled overhead. Tanks clanked
through the countryside.

In Algeria, the
strikes resembled the
guerrilla warfare which laid waste
to French Indochina. The rebels
smashed military outposts, then
fled. But the French fought back
effectively.

In this region have moved into
town.

Efforts to telephone to many
villages got the reply "service does
not function," Indicating many
lines had been sabotaged.

Many felt that the rebels would
not be able to organize another
big attack like last Saturday's for
months. But there was no relaxa-
tion of vigilance.

Soldiers were stationed at stra-
tegic points. Along main streets
Arabs were stoppedfor inspection
of papers.Outside of town soldiers
at check points searched passing
Arabs and inspected their posses-
sions.

Dawson Deputy Is

Hurt As Car Veers
To Avoid Airplane

LAMESA Deputy Sheriff Mor-
ris Zimmerman of Dawson County
suffereda shatteredknee capwhen
ho veeredhis car Sunday evening
to avoid an alrplano nearCourtney.

Mrs. Zimmerman and their
granddaughter,Betty Sue, 7, were
treated in the Martin County Me-
morial Hospital, and Mr. Zimmer-
man was transferred to Memorial
Hospital In Midland for surgery
Monday, Dlan Hancock, 8, daugh-
ter of Deputy and Mrs, Shorty
Hancock of La mesa, was a pas-
senger in the Zimmerman car but
was unhurt. Mrs. Zimmerman was
bruised and Betty Sue had a bad
cut on the chin.

Sheriff Henry Mayfield said that
Zimmermanswervedhis oar sharp-
ly at 8:15 p.m, when he came sud
denly upon an umighted airplane
parked on a lateral road five miles
west and three north of Stanton.

The plane was owned by Harold
D. Driggers, Odessa,a crop duster,
officers said.

At any. rate, the car struck the
tile building which housesthe West
Stanton and Courtney exchange
equipmentof the WestexTelephone
Cooperative. The car was badly
damagedbut minor harm cameto
the building.

Sheriff Henry Mayfield went to
Stanton to assist in seeing that
Deputy Zimmerman was caredfor.

Another 100German
Cops Fit T West

BERLIN IBAnother 100 mem
bers of East Germany's Commu
nist police force fled to West
Berlin last wevr: ralttsc tho total
number of deserters from the
people's police to 2.3M tM,ar.

Klan Wizard

Urges Strong

Organization
CONWAY, S.C. (AV-- A Georgia

the new Imperial wiz-

ard of the Ku Klux Klan, says
he wants his organization to be
"strong andvicious enough to fight
tho evils against the white roan."

E. L. Edwards of Atlanta, ad-
dressing a throng of about 1,500
here Saturday night against the
background of a blazing white
cross, promised his organization
"will stay within the law ... but
this is a white man'soreanlzation
fighting for white supremacy."

Edwards, who calls his organ-
ization "U.S. Klan, Knights of the
Ku Klux Klan," was dressed In
a flowing gold robe topped by a
gold hood. He wore no mask. An
assistant,J. H. Brickley, a Marion
carpenter, was robed in white.

The organizationhas made"con
siderable" progress in obtaining
members in Georgia and Texas
since Its inception, he said.

Edwards said the group was
formed to "protect ourselves
against the evils brought on by
the NAACP (National Assn. for the
Advancementof Colored People),
the Knights of Columbus and the

League."
He said he had been told the

Klan had been banned in North
Carolina, but, he added, the "or-
ganization will continue there be-
causethe state allows the NAACP
and the Knights of Columbus to
organize.How can they deny us?"

He said he didnot cometo Con-
way to seek members "because
Horry County already Is organ-
ized."

Edwards touchedon the segrega-
tion question by saying, "I am not
a race discriminator, but I want
to bo in a segregatedgroup. God
made that decision 2,000 years
ago."

Drive StartsTo
Clear Debris From
U.S. 80 Freeway

County workmen hit the U. S.
freeway right-of-wa- y in the Coa--
homa-San- d Springs area today In
an effort to clear debris, old foun-
dations and other obstructions.

Commissioners said they were
first Informed that the county was
required to remove obstructionson
ly down to ground leveL However,
tne Mate Highway Department
ter askedthat all debris from for
mer home and businesssites and
moved.

Officials also were attempting
to speedthe relocation of poles and
lines of the Coahoma Telephone
Company. A houseowned by H. E
Heatonmust be moved, too.

The freeway contractor has
moved in some equipment and Is
expected to start construction on
the new highway soon.

Commissioners also conferred
with Omar Jones on construction
of pavementin streetsof an addi-
tion he plans southwestof the city.
Jonesasked that the countyapplya
small quantity of caliche to a seg
ment of the road heplans to pave.
He also requestedthat the county
Install one culvert.

Taken underconsiderationwas a
petition from residents of east Big
Springfor improvementson a road-
way connecting Third and Second
streets. The road has never been
dedicated, but thepetitioners said
it has been in use for 50 years.
C. D. Herring presentedthe peti-
tion.

Mishap Kills

Webb Fireman
A. an Eduardo Rodriguez. 20.

Webb AFB firefighter, was hurled
to the pavementand his deathdur-
ing a practicerun at the base Sun-
day evening.

Rodriguez was seatednext to the
door of the fire truck as it roared
out on a routine practice mission.
As the truck turned, thedoor came
open, throwing Rodriguez to the
ramp. The mishapoccurredat 5:15
p.m. andhe died at 5:42 p.m.

His skull bad been traciureain
the fall.

In service two years, ho would
have been 21 years old Tuesday,
Ho entered service Aug. 25. 1M3

and came here in March of this
year after service m Japan. Air-
man Rodriguez was assignedto the
Installationssquadron.

Next of kin is his mother, Mrs.
Belen R. Hernandezof 253 S. Val
Verde, El Paso.He was born Aug.
23. 1934,

The remains are at Nalley Fu-
neral Home pendingInstructionsfor
return to his home.

Druf Firm Announces
New Nerve Medicina

PHILADELPHIA UV-W- yeth Lab-
oratories announcedtoday that a
new drug, which It says brings
quick and safe relief from tense-
ness and anxiety, will soon be
available to physicians for ea

um,

Ike TakesPersonal
Hand In Flood Area
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A Bit Of Texas In India
Indian Premier Nehru(right) admires a silk cowboy scarf printed
with a map of Texas during a presentationby S. Srlnl-Vasa- n, a
petroleum engineering student at the University of Texas. Srini-Vas- an

said he and29 fellow Indian studentsat the university se-

lected this design to show their gratitude for Texas hospitality.

SundayAccidents
HospitalizeFive

Five persons were hospitalized
as a result of nine traffic mishaps
in the Big Spring area,Sunday.

Robert Wayne Ethridge, Forsan,
received a dislocatedhip when his
caroverturnedon the ForsanRoad,
about 14 miles south of Big Spring.
Patrolmen said thecar apparently
rolled over twice before coming
to a halt.

The accident occurred about 2
a.m. Sunday. Tbe car was almost
totally demolished, a patrolman
said. Ethridge is in Malone and
Hogan hospital. No other car was
Involved in the mishap.

Jlmmie Hanson, 15, was hos
pltaUzed at Medical Arts Hospital
after the bicycle he was riding was
In collision with a car operatedby
JakeTurner. 407 NW 7th.

Hanson'scondition was reported
as good this morning. He suffered
no Internal injuries but did recdive
a large laceration of the scalp
and various cuts and bruiseson
his body. Tbe accident occurred
about 9 p.m Sunday at the inter-
section of the Air Base Road and
FarmRoad 700.

ArmandoLopez, 508 NW 6th, was
also hospitalized at Medical Arts
following a 9:30 p.m. collslon.He
receiveda headinjury, but was re-
leased from the hospital this
morning. His car was in collision
with one operatedby ClarencePol-

lard. 904 NW 4th.
Morris Zimmerman, Dawson

County deputy sheriff, his wife
and granddaughterwere treated at
the Stanton hospital for Injuries
received when their car struck a
building after swerving to avoid a
parked airplane on a lateral road
northwest of Stanton. Zimmer-
man later was transferred to a
Midland hospital.

A car driven by Vlconte Bar-riete- s,

Snyder, overturned about18

miles north of hereon the Snyder
Highway in the early hoursof Sun-
day morning. No Injuries were re-
ported, although there were two
other persons riding in the vehicle.
The vehicle rolled over after leav
ing the highway and nuung loose
gravel on the shoulder of the road.

Other BIc' Spring mishaps Sun
day were not so serious, officers
said, and there were no injuries
Involved,

nicardo G. Savala. 629 NW 4th.
andJ. Abner Stovall; Crowell, were
drivers Involved In an 8:15 a.m.
collision Sundayat the Intersection
of Fourth andLancaster, At 6 p.m.
on Farm Road 700 cars driven by
CharlesG. Clark; 309 Johnson,and
Charles W. Hubbard, Webb AFB,
were In an accident.

Emmett Hall. 201 Kindle Itoaa.
nri Allen Gilbert. 1301 Scurry.

Scurry, were operators of vehicles
which collided in the 700 block of
Northwest 10th about 10:15 p.m.
At 10:0 P-- Ihcr was a three-wa-y

collision at Fourth and Presi-
dio. Drivers were Robert G. Eth-

ridge, Webb; Ray D. Nicholson,
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Monahans;andRichmondHughes,
Wickett

Driver of a truck reported la a
accident at 8 p.m. Sat

urdaywaaLes Doris, Midland,po
lice said. The truck was in col
lision with an automobileparked at
Cowper Hospital by Mrs. Bobble
Voss, 307 E. 19th.

DON'T PULL
TOO HARD

LOS ANGELES (D Like
some other youngsters, Kinky
is prone to run away from
home.

Charles Wright, found Kinky
missing yesterdayand put out
the word, "Just pick him up
by the tall and contact me."

Kinky Is short for klnkajou,
a tiny Central American honey
bear. Wright brought him back
from Costa Rica last; yearand
now hopes to find him In the
wilds of Los Angeles.

More Showers

Fall Sunday
Light and spotted showersSun

day helpedboost weekendrain to
tals in the Big Spring area.

Tbe SundayshowersIncluded .15
at The Herald. --3 in Washington
Place, .25 at 1403 Stadium. J2 at
cnaik. .6 at latan, 2& at the Tex-
as Electric ServiceCompanyswitch
lng station eastof Big Spring and
1 at the TESCO northside plant

Snyderreceivedahalf inch but only
a tracewas registered at Colorado
City.

Reports from various parts of
the county showedweekendtotals
at 1.2 at the Elbow store, .4 at Lo--
max, better than four inches at
the M. Weaver farm three miles
northwest of Big Spring, nearly
five Inches on the H. H. Wilkinson
ranch about 10 miles west, an inch
at and Coahoma,1.3 inches
at the Nell Fryar place westof Lo-ma- x,

from .2 to .4 aroundGay Hill
and Luther, .5 of an inch eastof
Knott, 3.6 inches'at the Loy Acuff
farm eight miles west of Big
Spring; 1.5 Inches at the Carl Grant
place 12 miles north,.three Inches
at the Denver Yates farm in the
Elbow community; a sprinkle at
Vealmoor and around two Inches
at Fain-lew- ,

Showers were general In the
northeast part of tho county, but
were extremely light, amountingto
only about.2 In most places.

StreetsIn Big Spring were badly
washed by a Saturday downpour
which measuredup to L25 Inches.
The worst washingwas along Bird-we- ll

Lane and on the. northside.
More scattered showers were

forecast fortoday and Tuesday,

CollapseOf Coal
Breaker Is Fatal

SHENANDOAH, Pa. Ut One
mm urai reported dead and an
undeterminednumber of menwere
trapped In the collapsedtHe Koal-no-or

coal breaker here today.
The breaker ordinarily employs

150 men although It is reported
that about 26 were working at tbe
Usm of Um oollapsa, a

DeathToll Near
600 In Northeast

Bf Th AmocUIhI Prtts
The flood-daz- ed Northeastern

states struggled today to get back
on their feet, with President Els
enhower taking a personal hand.

With human misery and destruc
tion spread over a six-sta- re
gion, and the death toll near 206.
the PresidentannouncedIn Denver
he will make an aerial inspection
of the devastation tomorrow.

An incomplete survey by the
American Red Cross showed that
34,169 families were driven from
homes, mostof which now Be la
soggy, warped, mud-glutte- d rula.

Sanitation hazards, debris - lit-
tered streets, bodies of dead live-
stock, shattered store fronts
massive, grim specter of blighted
fortunes and lives confronted
scores of communities.

Over all coveringthousandsof
squaremiles was a dismal, slimy
sea of mud, fresh-cu-t ravines and
waste.

Eisenhower appealed to people
everywhere In the country to
"pitch in and help" a drive for
relief funds by the Red Cross,
which today had 260 experts busy
surveying critical family needs.

The President said hewill land
in Hartford, Conn., after his aerial
tour, to confer with state gover-
nors on steps to be taken in the
staggering Job of rehabilitation.

In Washington, the Small Busi-
nessAdministration todaydeclared
aB. of Connecticutandsinecounties
in Rhode Island, New Jersey and
New York as crucial disaster
areas, eligible for emergency
loans.

Similar .action had previously
been taken for eight counties la
Pennsylvania and five In Massa
chusetts.

The known dead already num
bered 163. As additional victims
were discovered, it appeared the
final count would go well above
this figure. PennsylvaniaandConn-
ecticut, the states hardest hit.
estimated a total of as many as
130 persons still missing.

The latest count since tbe be-
ginning of the floods lastThursday
was: Pennsylvania, 93; Connecti-
cut, 63; Massachusetts,13; Rhode
Island, 1; New Jersey, 6; New
York, 4; Virginia, 3.

As the rampaging streams and
rivers receded to normal levels,
astonished citizenssurveyed the
heart-breakin- g devastation.It was
so vast that only the broadest
estimatesof the damagecould be
made, but .these ran to billions.

Homes were wrecked or com-
pletely gone. Factories were dam-
aged, some beyond repair. Bridges
were down and roads washedout.
with asphalt surfaces churnedup.

Health hazards were a major
problem. Flood survivors In most
placeswere ordered to boll drink-
ing water. Emergency antityphoid
serums were flown Into isolated
communities by helicopter,

Dry ice was an emergencyItem
and supplies were commandeered
to refrigerate vital food supplies
still without electlc power.

On top of all their other prob-
lems, many flood survivors looked
aheadto an uncertain future with
their regular Jobs gone, at least
temporarily.

Some buildings that first ap-
pearedto have survived the floods
were found so weakenedthat they
had to be condemned.

In Torrlngton, Conn., once a

Judge Charlie Sullivan openeda
new term of District Court this
morning by Impaneling a grand
Jury, settinga number of civil suits
for trial In September,and approv
ing continuance of four criminal
cases.

Trial of B. E, (Bernle) Free
man, former county tax assessor-collecto-r,

on four chargesof misap-
plication of public funds was pass-
ed after District Attorney Guilford
Jones announced that the State
would not contest the defendant's
motion lor a continuance.

Georgo Thomas, Freeman's at-

torney, said hewas preparing such
a motion. Jones said he would not
contest the action becauseClyde
Thomas,also Freeman's attorney.
is to behospitalisedfor abouttares
weeks.

The four cases agalns Freeman
were the only ones called as the
Judge KV4 to Mt trials Sot--

thrivia mdustriai city of 36.M.
dosecM'efstoreswere smashedadfactories put out ef order. Bridgis
.were gene and vital suppliesware
flown u by heBcoeter ueteg a
schoolyardfor an emergencylead-
ing field.

Tbe fleed took Area lives these
and. left many others homeless..
Emergency aid atatteas'were set
up to house and feed the victims.

Normal life was brought to a
standstill la,Putnam, Coas...where
floods and uncontrollable magna

(SeeFLOOD, Paee2, Cat. 8)

'Copter Units

Draw Praise

From Rescuers
STROUDSBUftG, FA. W The

work of military helicopter touts
In flood-ravag- ed northeaatera
Pennsylvania drew a "spleadid
Job" comment todayfrom disaate
workers.

The Army, Navy, Marine an4
Coast Guard aircraft have been
everywhere.They've daMvered fees!
sxSCX BtNtCol siUppuco FT9a9ej Ba
living, recovered the dead and.
transported rescue teamsall over
the grim vacationlaad.

The craft have proved useful Is)
support missions la war, but la
the peacetime disaster here-- they
have, perhaps,proved their great
est worth.

In an area where almost every
bridge hasbeenknockedaskewee
washed away, almost every road
washedout, almost every rail line
torn up, transportation weuM he
primitive were it not lor the keaU
copters.

To go by mobile traasportauoa
overland In some instances ye
would have to travel a rugged.
circuitous route of 20, evea St,
miles to go between potato osJy
a quarter mile apart.

But the helicopterscaa setdews
anywhere and have.

Many of the military pilots are
Korean WarVeterans.Commented
one weary pilot:

"This is more rugged thaa any
duty I ever saw in Korea."

They've picked peopleout of!
trees, off isolated islands and
other flood-threaten- vacation
spots. It was Navy helicopter
pilots who brought back the bodies
of the victims of the worst single
tragedy In the floods the oblitera-
tion of Camp Davis north, of here.

Friday. Army helicopters re
trieved between 180 and 366 chil
dren off two Island camps la the
Delaware River.

One helicopter flew a mother and
newborn baby bora by candlelight
In Stroudsburg Methodist Church
Friday night to the East Strouds-
burg Hospital. Stroudsburg and
East Stroudsburg. though only a
feeble stone's throw apart, are
completelycut off from eachother.

The helicopters have been using;
the Stroudsburg State Teachers
College football field, 100 yards
from the East StroudsburgHospi
tal, as a landing baseto bring m
tbe dead and injured.

next week. The civil
scheduledfor the weeks of See.II
and Sept. 28.

Four Indictments against Jfre
man were returned hy the last
grandJuryJuly 19 and aUafedmat
he misapplied aboutS,t J pukx
lie funds watte he was eeuaty tax
assessor-collect-or la Utt.

The district attorney aaU mis
morning be has about M trtmaaal
matters to submit to the new grand,
Jury. The panel aaeuM earns!
its work today, ho, taW.

Impaneledon the graad Jwy to
theAUtt mtm tttU mm
D, F, latosay. FtoW Nsfcafcyn,
HareU O. TeJfca. Less) P.
salts. C. H. DeVaaey. MM, Ira
Thurowa, M. N, awawa, J WvV
cox, Manuel Heraaades,Mrs. W.
B. SulUvaa, Paul f, BaUaa, as4
Edward X. Morea. DsVaaey m

District Court
OpensNew Term

i." I



Big Spring (Texas)

3 EgyptianSoldiersKilled In
FreshOutbreakIn GazaStrip

GAZA, Egyptian-Hel- d Palestine
in An Egyptian military spokes-
man said todaythreeEgyptian sol
diers werekilled andfive wounded
In a 2H-bo- exchangeof fire with
Israelis near Gaza this morning.

Col. Salah Gohar,director ot the
Egyptian War Ministry's Palestine
Department, charged that the Is
raelis started tne ngnung.

He said their attack was timed
to precedethe arrival In Cairo to
morrow of aiaj. ucn. .oson 1 ai.
Burns of Canada,the U. N. truce
supervision chief, for discussions
ot the frontier situation with Egyp-
tian officials.

An official report earlier said one
Egyptian officer had beentilled
and four soldierswounded, but Sa-

lah said three bad been killed.
An Egyptian communique said

fighting broke out when three Is-

raeli armored vehicles openedfire
on an Egyptian post at Raman,
East Gaza, near the demarcation
line.

The communique,issued by the
PalestineDepartmentof the Egyp-
tian War Ministry, said nearby Is-

raeli settlements opened mortar
fire on the Egyptian post.

Five Israeli armored cars ap-

peared during the fighting, the
communique said.

Egypt is lodging strong com--

FelipeRamirez

Dies; Rites Set
Felipe Ramirez, 63, bootmaker

and operator'of a leather--shop at
310 NW 3rd for the past 15 years,
died Sundaymorning after a long
illness.

Mr. .Ramirez bad suffered an
Initial stroke in April.

Serviceswill be heldat 4:30 p.m.
at the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church with the Itev. Fr. Jerome
Burnctte officiating. Burial will
be in the Catholic section of the
City Cemetery under direction of
River Funeral Home.

Mr. Ramirez was bom in Satfllo.
Coahuilla, Mexico and cameto Big
Spring in 1340 to open his shop. He
was widely known for his boot
manufactureandfor makingpurses
and belts as well as shoe repair
ing.

Surviving him are his widow;
three sons, Felipe Ramirez Jr.,
Ramirez, all of Big Spring: three
daughters, Mrs. Fxnces Carrillo,
Mrs. GuadalupeGonzalez and Te-odo-ra

Ramirez, all of Big Spring;
32 grandchildren; three sisters,
Mrs. Carmen Baho, Satfllo, Mex
ico; Mrs. Julia Diaz, Santa Bar;
bara,Calif., and Mrs. Petra Alva-
rez, CorpusChrist!. One son, Jose
Ramirez, was killed In Mindanao,
Philippines, during World war n.

LamesaLions To
HearSheppard

LAMESA StateAttorney Gen-
eral John Ben Sheppard is to be
the speaker at the annual Lions
dub ladies sight program Sept.L

Tim O. Cook, president of the
club, said that about 150 guests
were expected to attend the af-
fair setfor 7:30 p.m. is the First
Methodist Church basement Musi-
cal portion of the program will be
in charge of Mayor Bob Crawley,
and Ray Renner, president of the
Dawson County Bar Association,
will introduceSheppard.

Run-Aw- ay Girl Sent
Back To Minnesota

A girl, describedby
Juvenile OfficerA. E. Long as a
"run-away- ," has beenreturned to
herhomeat Red LakeFalls, Miss.
The girl was sent to ber parents
Sunday, Long said, after stay-
ing in Big Springfor abouta month.

Investigationof the girl was ini-

tiatedbecauseof herageandliving
arrangements. Apparently,shewas
Visltlnff a Webb AFB airman. Her
parents did not seem perturbed
about the girl's plight. Long said.

MARKETS
WALL BTKEET

MEW YORK l The stack market wo
mixed today la earljr deailszs wtto gout
trsdlnf.

Uaina tu from fraction! U about a
Ittlnl aad losseswere mosUjr ta fractions

Steels, motors. ralU a&4 coppers were
mostly lower Aircraft. aad
cheoilrsls wera up.

IxvTjrr ocx
. rOBT WORTH try-Ca-ttle .4M; alaoca-'te-r

caleea aad fat cows steady to weak,
other stead, Oood aad choice slaughter
ateera aad 7earUais UJ&23M; commca
mad medium tood and caotc
alaufblcr calves common and
medium food aad caotc stack-
er ewer calrca 1T.O041M! tellers 11 ca
dewn; steer jeartta UM-UM- ; stacker
cows SJO-1J4-

Hofs 1.00O, boss acUte: barrows aad
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Saeep LTM. acute. slaussUr classes
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utility to food shorn slawhtcr year,
lints utility to food shorn weth-
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)wee medium and food feeder
eprog lamb about steady 11
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THE WEATHER
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with the United NationsSlalnt Armistice Commission and
U. N. observers, the communique
added.

In Jerusalem,an Israeli military
spokesmanannounced that an Is-

rael patrol along the borderof the
Gazastrip bad captured an Egyp-
tian positionwhich fired on It. The

REVOLT NEARS

158 Mutineers
NabbedIn Sudan

KHARTOUM. Sudan W The
Sudan government announcedto
day that158 mutinous troops in the
southSudantown of Yei have been
captured or surrendered.

A government spokesman said
the rest of the force which re
belled Thursday was holding out
in the small village of Torit.

(In Cairo, a British Embassy
spokesmansaid a third group of
135 mutineers at Oraba had sur
renderedto Ugandaauthorities.He
reported that radio communica-
tions had beenestablishedwith the
holdouts In Torit and Ihcy too were
ready to considerending their re
volt)

Yei is Just north of the Uganda
border and100 miles southwestof
Juba, the capital of Equatorial
Province. Torit, a battalion head
quarters. Is 84 miles east of Juba.

Governmentsourcesinsisted
their forces had the situation in
hand. However, all available air
craft were rushing'troops and sup
plies to Juba, and bringing out
foreignersand familiesof northern

Ackerly Resident

Dies HereToday
An illness of two weeksduration

ended in death at a hospital here
early Monday for Floyd Rossen
Higgiss, 64, of Ackerly.

Arrangements for Mr. Higgiss
arependingandthe remainsare at
the Nalley Funeral Home.

Bom in Paris, Texas, on Dec.
20, 1890, he came to Ackerly from
Irving in 1925. He had beenserving
as the farm fuel agent for Texaco
00. Companyat Ackerly.

Mr. Iflggins was a long-tim-e

member of the Ackerly Methodist
Church.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Lessle Hlggins. Ackerly: one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Marie Fisher, Fort
Worth; three sons, Leonard Hlg,--

glns. Grants. I. M., ClarenceHlg-
gins. New Orleans,La., and Allen
Hlggins, Saragosa.He also leaves
sevengrandchildrenandone sister;
Mrs. Alton Murphy, Whitney.

U.S. Bares 1,000
Atomic Secrets

WASHINGTON Ul Nearly a
thousand hitherto secret or re-
stricted reports on atomic energy
researchwerereleasedby toe gov
ernment last night as a spur to
atomic progress by private In
dustry. Secretary of Commerce
Weeks, In announcing the action,
said it "marks the beginning" of
greater industry participation in
atomic development.

Dawson 4--H Girls
Name New Officers

LAMESA Officers were elect
ed at the conclusion of a two-da-y

county 4--H girls encampmenthere
Saturday at the Pythian Hall.

Pat Anderson, Lamesa. was
namedcounty chairman; Catherine
Johnson, Klondike, vice chairman;
Carolyn Ward, Arvana, secretary-treasure- r:

Patsy Jones, Welch,
song leader; Marilyn Jones,Union,
reporter.

Water Consumption
Hits Low For Month

Water use over the weekendwas
low as a result of the rains, said
Roy Hester, water distribution su-

perintendent
Only 2,320,000 gallons were used

in the ur period ending at 8
a.m. today,useduring theprevious

ur standwas only 3,769,000 gal-
lons. Hester said the reading at 8
a.m. today was tne lowest of toe
month.

3 Liquor Charges
Filed At Lamesa

LAMESA Three chargeswere
piled in County Court here Monday
involving aiiegea imracuons oi
liquor laws.

Ira Jamerson was chargedwith
possessionof intoxicating bever
ages for the purpose of sale.
Chargesof selling intoxicating bev-
erages were filed against Odell
Johnsonand Ralph Reed.

Thefts Listed
Police saida garbasecan and a

bicycle were reported stolen over
to weekend.The garbagecan. of
40 gallon capacity, was takesfrom
ltc. scurry. Tne bicycle, widen
belongs to Gene Allen Ilarten. was
taken from in front of the Lyric
Theatre Sundayafternoon.

Trh Fire Occurs
A small trash Are at 366 Young

was reported....at 9 10.. p.m.- ...Sunday- '

riremra said tne are, ubicb was
cxtiniuUhed Immediately, .startedu a result of burning mC coven. I

spokesmansaid the Israelis with-
drew back into Israel when U. N.
military observers arrived at the
post.

Other Israeli sources said the
patrol had been firedon from sev-
eral Egyptian posts in the area
while making a border Inspection
on Israel's side of the frontier.

END

Sudanesetroops stationed there.
It appearedthe governmentwas

replacing the southern Sudanese
troops with forces from the North
loyal to the government of Pre
mier Ismail el Azhari. Rivalry Ions
has existed betweenthe more ad
vancedArabic Northerners and the
backward Negro Southerners. In
recent months considerable bad
feeling has developedbetweenthe
Southernsoldiers and north Sudan
ese officers sent toreplace British
officers who have commandedin
the South,

The mutiny brought a proposal
from Egypt that she and Britain
send military forces to restore or-
der in the southernSudan.Britain
and Egypt, now winding up their
56 years of Joint rule over the Up-
per Nile territory, are due to with-
draw their remaining 1,600 troops
in tne country within three months,

The British turned down the pro
posal today. A Foreign Office
spokesmanin London said his gov
ernment feels "that the Sudanese
government must restore its own
authority.

"Britain and Egypt naturally
may be relied upon to give the
Sudanesegovernment what help
iney can," be added.

The Sudanese government re
cently has accusedEgypt of send-
ing agents into the southernprov-
inces to stir up trouble. Azhari'j
government during the past year
reversed its previous advocacy of
unification with Egypt and now Is
urging complete Independencefor
the country from which the Egyp-
tians draw their Nile waters.

Despite the mutiny, the govern-
ment went aheadwith its plansfor
British-Egyptia- n withdrawal and
election of a constituent assembly
wnicn will decide wnetner the Su-
dan unites with Egypt Or be-
comes independent.

i

Hofheinz Ouster

Verdict Is Due
HOUSTON T A verdict on the

ImpeachmentchargesagainstMay-
or Roy Hofheinz will be debated
again today by councilmen.

Indications are that the majority
would vote to lind turn guilty and
seek to remove him.

However at least one council-
man, and possiblyanother,are re
portedly undlcided on a course of
actios. Therefore a verdict may
not come today.

Councilman Ira Kohler declared
"I am not ready to make a de
cision It may take me two or
tnree more days to make up my
mind."

He advocateda vote of censure
at last week's closed sessions on
deliberations following the com-
pletion of hearingson the mayor's
case, it is reported.

Several other councilmen, bow-eve-r,

declare that a vote of cen-
sure is out; that they will Insist on
a clear-cu-t decision to either re-
move Hofheinz or find him not
guilty and dismiss the charges.

The chargesbroughtby the coun-
cilmen accusethe mayor of know-
ingly permitting Illegal disposition
of city property, ordering garbage
pickup to ceaseand sewageplants
to shut down; using claim's of
crisis to force a 20 per cent tax
Increase, and failing to discipline
two employeesfor living outside
the city and voting illegally in-
side.

Hofheinz and his attorneys have
steadfastly refused to recognizeas
legal any of the impeachmentpro-
ceedings.They say the whole thing
is null and void and unconstitu-
tional.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

tWSfW--
J. P. Wilkinson to If amble OH and

Refining-- Co, the norta ball of Section la.
Block 11. Township SoorUi, TAP stirrer,(Assignment)

W, I. Broaddtu andOlatm Smith to C T.
liewett et el. tea east M acres of tne
soutn half of tne sortbeast aoarterof Beetoo 30, Block 33, Township TPstirrer. iBelease)

O. B. Crow et ni to J. V. Wilkinson, the
north half of Section II. Block 31. Town,
ship Tap saner.
StOrALTr DEEDS

ReeseCleeeland to PredM. Cassidr. thepart of Section 3f. Block JJ. Township
Tap sorrer. trine west et V. a.

luguwsr (t,
H. Smith et BX Ed O H. nssktne

the southeast quarter of Section 42, Block
33, Township TtP surrer.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAwmixaz UCEXSES

Clark Walter Johnson. New York Cltjr,
and Peggr Jerce Jenkins. 10T K. 11th.

Crnu Oean tumpson. Jr Ban Intotilu,
and Wanda LoeeUe Uarnes. Ackerlr.

fcw us sAissxaiiujs
BeUr Jojce and'Orra'Mae Ora, $t1

Runnels. Oldim&LUe,
Slarkja E. Eierbart apt K. th. Dodge,
u a ssceror. s w. am. s'urniauui.Charles D. Usrrtne, Jr. U storing.

Peniiac
o. c. Lewis. 701 W. Itth. Toii.
A. x. Turner Jr, Bl aprtng, CherreUtputao.
A A. Vrtce. navifpe. TVee nfekn

WAftKAtfTY DElfM
w u exeat to X. T Wins et us

Lot S. Block 34. W R. Settles suMlrUioou tu cwiega Heiguu addwoo.,,;' to Hot J Smith et vi
jft- - 8tocjL " "'" M"bu

BkV "jssKfk-- g-B aVTv

LMLiiW. Hta ssssssiiiiV aLLLsLLLLiflaV

laawBjwawaw&fswewewewewewewewewewA wawawaser swasgwawaspswewewswaupjka , B

HksciisiHl vIm. BBSbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB fllBH
iaBateaSw. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbLK .. aaHslaBBBBBBBBBBBBBLiiV flasIB

lisBBBBBESt'KLX aaSBBBBBsflai((((((((((HISl 'oWA- jS "ot W" "Si. V ),.XVaKstl&i? 1

HHHyHliiHBaiml.

Mrs. 'Fixit' At Work
Mrs. Miry Bucar, 41, who saysshe got tired waiting for the city to
fix a hole In the street In front of her home In Rittsburgh, Pa, puts
the finishing touch on her own repair Job. She hauled stones In a
wheelbarrow,filled the hole, andcementedIt ovr because,she said,
"Cars would run into it at night, make a big boom, and scare you
silly."

BensonLaudsRuss
Agriculture Chiefs

WASHINGTON W Secretary of
Agriculture Bensonpraisedthe vis-

iting Soviet farm chiefs today as
"good ambassadors" of peace
and gave them a pep talk on the
virtues of the American free enter-
prise system.

Benson addressed the visitors,
who are winding up a six-wee-k tour
of American farms, at a luncheon
after exchanging gifts and hand-
shakes at a cordial welcoming
session earlierin the day.

"Our harvest in America prom-
ises to be a rich one this year,"
he said. "In a sense it is richer
because you, our Russian neigh-
bors, have come to see it Your
presence here Is a symbol that
in this harvest there is hope not
only of plenty but peaceas welL

"Tne broad Interest Americans
have shown In your visit to our
country comesfrom the hope they
share with all people that there
may be peacein the world peace
that must come In large measure
from Increased trust and under
standing between the American
and Russian nations."

Benson's talk was prepared for
a ham and potato salad luncheon
made up of foods developed In
the laboratories and field stations
of the Agricultural ResearchServ-
ice.

He voiced hope the Russians
can apply to the Soviet Union's
farms many of the agricultural ad-

vancesthey haveseenIn this coun-
try. Then, plainly mindful of the
Soviet Union's governmentcontrol-
led farm system, be went on to
say:

"You have heard how this gov-

ernment tries to Interfere as little
as possible with the basicright of

Two ChargedWith
DWI; Third Held

Two men were charged in coun-
ty court this morning with driving
while (ntoxicated and a third
wasbeingheld to appearbefore the
grand jury on a charge of second
offense DWI.

Tommy Ross Underwood pleaded
not guilty to the charge against
him. His bond was set at $500. Un-

derwood was involved in a four-c-ar

accident Saturday evening,
which led to his arrest and the
charge.

Graciano Sanchezpleadedguilty
to a DWI charge and was fined
$75 plus costs.He was alsoassessed
the three-da-y jail sentence which
is mandatory. Sanchez was ar-
rested by Texas Highway Patrol-
men on the Snyder Highway Sun-
day about 1 a.m.

The man chargedwith the felony
was arrested by police about 1:30
a.m. Sunday. Officers made the
arrest in the 1000 block of West
Fourth.

Civil Liberties
Champion'Alarmed'

NEW YORK (fl Dr. RobertM.
Hutching,presidentof the Fund for
the Republic, says there Is "cause
for alarm" in the civil liberties
situation in the United States.

Hutchins.saysin the fund's first
report:

"Although Is some particulars
the atmosphere is better than it
was five years ago, the misunder-
standing of civil liberties, the in-

difference to them, and the viola-
tions of them, to which we too
easily grow accustomed,are still
such as to give causefor alarm,"

"The range of suspectedpersons
has beenenormouslyextendedby
resort to guilt by association,"be
said.

Four CasesFiled
In JusticeCourt

Four caseswere filed In Justice
Court over the weekend.Two men
were charged with speeding and
their pleas are pending.

A charge of faulure to appear
in court on a traffic violation was
fl1f wtfelnet An mat anI annlli.p
wasflfl5.MJrdrigsfc.Baei,

farmers to make their own man
agement decisions.

"We realize,of course,that when
people are free to grow what they
choose, some will do badly, but
we know that others will do very
well, and it is our faith that those
who do very well will makeup for
those who do badly.

"Our great abundanceIs due to
our American way of life, our free
enterprise system. It Is our con-
viction that most of the progress
made in agriculture In America Is
due to the fact that our farmers
have beenfree to make their own
decisions."

Benson voiced Lope that the So-

viet representativesand others
amongtheir countrymencan make
future visits to the United States.

The luncheon followed a brief
welcoming ceremony in Benson's
office.

Benson took off his own club
emblem, a tie clasp, and gave It
to the head qf the Soviet delega-
tion, Vladimir Matskevich. Then,
to eachof the 12 Soviet farm lead-
ers, he gave a copy of the Agri-
culture Department's year book
and a photographof the six Ben-
son children all on horseback.

In return, the chunky,, shaved-hea-d

Matskevichgave Benson two
lacquered boxes with copies of
well known Russian paintings, on
their covers.

"How do you say 'thanks' In Rus-
sian?" Benson asekd.

"Spaslbo," Matskevich replied
promptly.

The Soviet farm official also
promised to match Benson's gilt
with a photographof his own fam-
ily after he gets back to Russia.

The atmospherewas one of jo-
viality as photographersrecorded
the exchangeof gifts and thehand-
shaking. The Russianslooked tired
after their six-we- tour of Ameri
can farms.

The Russians spent the rest of
the morning in conferenceswith
Benson and other department of-

ficials, discussingeconomics,plan
ning and administration, livestock.
wheat, corn, and farm machinery
and equipment id four separate
sessions.

Later, after a private luncheon
as Benson's guests, they planned
a visit to Mount Vernon, home of
George Washington.

The luncheon arranged for the
visitors was composed entirely of
Agriculture Department research
products, right down to the table
mats. These were made from a
new linen-lik- e fabric made from
low-gra- de cotton.

The maincourse was ham from
a new hog developed to produce
a large percentageof fat than the
old lard-typ-e hog.

Dessertwas Charlestongray wa-

termelonsdeveloped at the depart-
ment's Charleston,S. C, vegetable
breeding laboratory.

Indian Censorship
MeasureIs Urged

NEW DELHI. India CB-- The

lower House of Parliament asked
the government today to put into
effect as soon.as possible recent
recommendationsfor wide control
of Indian newspapers.

A statutory press council would
be created to frame and admin
ister a 'code of journalistic ethics.
The council could censure anyone
guilty of breaking the code,

Worker Asks $10,025
In CompensationSuit

Cesario Ontlveros asks judge-
ment for $10,025 in a compensa-
tion suit fUed In 118th. District
Court today against the bt. I'aul
Indemnity Company.

He claims he is due the compen-
sation for injuries to bis left leg
and ansae,lie statesne wasnun is
a fall from a storage tank which
was under construction last April
22. Burns and other injuries result-
ed when be fell In hot tar, the
petition says. Ontlveros was an
employe of A. . uaiton at me
tune.

Wildcat In SoutheastDawson
Set,HowardDrawsLocation

A wildcat locationwas spottedto--

day in SoutheastDawson County,
and ventureswere staked in How-
ard County's Varel field and Bor-
den County's Jo-M- ill field.

Continental No. 4.B W. R. Settles
was completed In the Howard--
Glasscockfield for a ur poten
tial of 326 barrels Of ou.

Borden
JonesNo. 3-- C W. L. Miller Is tho

new Jo-Mi- ll field venture. It will be
located 2,89 feet from north and
2,400 feet from cast lines,
T&P survey, about 14 miles west,
southwestof Gall. Projected drill
ing depthis 7,500 feet.

Dawson
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

R. B.Adamsis the wildcat location,
about two miles northeastof Acker-
ly. Site is 660 from, south and
1,980 from east lines, T&P
survey. It will be drilled to 1.900
feet by rotary tools.

Cities Service No. 1 Hendon, C
SE NE, survey, got
down to 9,650 feet in lime, shale
and chert.

Shell No. 1 Clay, wildcat five
miles west ot Patricia, is pre-
paring to take a drillstcm test at

3 feet in lime. Site is 705 feet
from north and695 from westlines.
labor 4, league267, Moore CSL.

Amerada No. 1 Beaver, wildcat
8 miles north of Ackerly, hit 7,417
feet in lime and shale. Site is C
NW NE, T&P. survey.

Glasscock
Phillips wlU drill its No. 3--A Cox

to the Clear Fork for a test In
the Sprabcrry Trend area. Site is
1,980 from south and960 from cast
lines, T&P survey. Depth
will be 6,400 feet.

Howard
Varel spotted his No. 4 Guitar

In the Varel (San Andres) field
about 11 miles northwest of Big
Spring. It will be drilled by rotary
to depth of 3.500 feet. Site Is 990
feet from south and west lines, 22--

and Cockrell survey.
Continental No. 4--B W. R. Set

tles, 1,430 from west and 330 from
north lines, survey,
has been completed for potential
of 326 barrels of oil and no water.
Gravity of oil Is 32 degrees.The
gas-o- il ratio Is too small to meas-
ure. Treatment was with 5,000 gal

Three Boys Admit
Theft At Ball Park

Three boys, aged 8, 11, and 12
years, were apprehendedby Ju-
venile Officer A. E. Long Sunday
afternoon andconfessedto break
Isg in the locker room at the ball
park, taking approximately $129

The boys crawled In a window
after removing a screen.Long said.
The money was taken from the
clothesof ball players. They read-
ily admitted the theft, Long said,
and agreed to return the money.
About $85 has beenreturnedso far,
he said.

The youths have been released
to their parentsand the eldershave
consentedto pay back the remain
der of the money. The same boys
entered the Alcoholics Anonymous
building earlier In the week, Long
said. They took a little over two
dollars and a few soft drinks.

Other items that were reported
missing have been returned, Long
said. Further disposition about the
youths has not been decided,Long
said.

Industrial Foundation
PlannersMeet Tonight
The first meeting of the steer-

ing committee for therecently ap-
proved Big Spring Industrial Foun-
dation is set for 7:15 p.m. today
in the Chamberof Commerce con
ferenceroom.

All local persons Interested in
the foundation arc Invited to at-

tend. The committee
was selected to encourage mem-
bership in the foundation and
work on other immediate prob-
lems. Purpose of the Foundation
Is to encouragethe establishment
of more indutsry and business in
Big Spring and the surrounding
area.

AUSTIN tB--Tbe State Hospital
Board today rejected all bids for
construction of a central kitchen
at the Wichita Falls StateHospital.
The action was basedon the board
architect's warning that even the
lowest bid was ridiculously Ugh
and there may have beencollusion
betweenthe bidders.

"We think they (the bidders)
might have gotten together and
decided Who was going to get this
job," board architect Walter
Moore Jr., told the board.

J. RutledgeHill of Dallas, a con-
tractor and member of the board,
told Moore: "Looking at these
bids, I'm inclined to think that's
right."

Board membersnoted there was
only $9,000 difference beween the
lowest and highest combination
bids on a job-- that would have run
between$240,000 and $250,000.

The lowestbid would hace made
actual building cost approximately
$26 per square foot, not Including
equipment.

New bids will bo called for.
The board rescinded a contract

which had been awarded for con-
struction of a ward building at the
KerrvlUe State Home. Tne action
was takes ea t recomseaaVatloo

lons of add. Total depth Is 2,590

feet.
Phillips No, 1 Sattcrwhlte, wild-

cat five miles northeast ot Big
Spring, is drilling In dolomite at
3.220 feet. Site is O NW NE, 12--
32-l-n, T&P survey.

Mitchell
T. J. Slvley No. 1 Brcnnand,331

from south and cast line,
T&P survey,hit 2,410 feet in lime.
This wildcat Is 10 miles northwest
of Westbrook. ,

Brcnnand No. 1 Byrne, C NW
NW, survey, hit 7,390

DawsonCommissioners
DiscussRoadwayProblems

LAMESA Projected resigna-
tion of Clara Redman as county
home demonstrationagent was to
be discussed at the meeting of
Dawson County Commissioners
CourthereMonday.

The court also bad severalother
matters of business on tap, In-

cluding sessionswith property own-

ers from whom the county is seek-
ing to secure right-of-wa- y for a
widened U. S. 87 betweenLamesa
and OTJonnell.

Commissioners also were confer
with property owners on roadway
for FM 2052, the proposedcut-of-f

betweenU.S. 87 south ot Lamesa

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Shortes,

Knott; Doc Wallace, Gail Rt;
KennethHowe, 1009 E. 13th: Fan-

nie Taylor, 504 State: Mae Currie,
1609 Stadium; Dora Court, 1410 E.
6th.

Dismissals SueWllbanks, Ster-
ling City Rt.: Mrs. James Gist,
Sweetwater; Pearl Krause Coa
homa; FrancesPitts, 106 E. 15th;
Michael Loyd Claxton', 200 N.
Nolan; Raymond Andrews. Jr.,
1421 Tucson; Susie Mae Harrell,
Knott.

JuniorHigh Pupils
To Get Schedules

Junior High School pupils wxre
remindedagain Monday by Roscoe
Newell, principal, of the time ta-

ble for picking up their schedules.
Newell said that scheduleshad

been made out for 1,119, which
would represent a gain of around
150 over a year ago.However, he
anticipated that the final number
could be evenhigher.

Schedules are on hand for 472
seventh graders, 352 In the eighth
and295 In theninth.

Seventh graders will ge thelr
schcules at the junior high on
Wednesday with those whose sur-
names begin with A through M
calling between the hoursof 9 a.m.
and 12 noon, and thoseN through
Z from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The sameschedulewill be follow-
ed on Thursdayfor eighth graders,
and on Friday for the Ninth grad-
ers.

All who cannot make this sched-
ule areurgedto pick up their sched-
ules on Monday, Aug. 29.

for pupils who
have moved into the systemsince
last springalso Is setfor Aug. 29.

ServicesHeld For
Mrs. Pearl Scudday

Rites were held Sunday after
noon for Mrs. Pearl Scudday, 71,
resident of Forsan for three de-

cades.
Services wre held at the East

Fourth Baptist Church with the
Rev. R. O. Sullivan, pastor of the
Forsan Baptist Church, officiating.
and the Rev. Maple Avery, East
Fourth Baptist minister, assisting.
Burial was In the City Cemetery
beside the grave of her husband.
John Scudday, who died In 1942,
and a son, Lt. Bernie Scudday, who
gave bis life in world War II.
River FuneralHome was In charge
of arrangements.

Pallbearers were C. V. Wash,
Jess Slaughter, Walter Grestett,
J. N. Lane, Bill Codger, JohnCard-wel- l,

Jewell White and Jeff Pike.

of the State Board of Control,
which said the hospital board
should award separate contracts
to the lowest and best bidders for
general construction, mechanical
work, and electricalwork.

The boardhad awarded the en-
tire job to Yarbrough Construction
Co. on a combinedbid Of $775,575.
The Board of Control said award
of separate bids on the three
phasesot work would meana sav-
ing of $20,172 to the state.Awarded
the contractswere YarbroughCon-
struction Co., general construction.
$538,808; H, V. Watson, mechanical
work, $118,379: and Roy Buelta.
eleotrica work, $?8,124.

Also rejected by the boardwere
all bids for construction of a 325.
bed hospital building at the East
Texas Tuberculosis Hospital ittTyler,

Rejectionwas based on the fact
that the lowest bid ran $2,157,241,
not including cost ot equipment.
This was more than $50,000 in ex-
cessof the total amount appropri-
ated by the Legislature for this
project. The board directed Its
architect to revise plans to cut out
better than $100,060 to that the job
can be mufemiWd lor bids.

Hospital Board Rejects
All Bids On Kitchen Unit

feet. This wildcat is 14 miles south-
eastof Colorado City.

Texas Crude No, 1-- Pitzer, C
SW SW, survey, bored
to 3,848 feet lnshale and lime. This
wildcat la four miles northeast of
Loralne and is slated fora test of
the Mlsslsslpplan.

To

Sterling
British-America- n No. 1--K John

son, 660 from north and 330 from
west lines, survey, is
running logs at total depth of 7,548
feet. The prospector is 10 miles
northeastof Sterling City.

to the Patricia road. The court
also was expectedto take format
action in the early tax payment
discounts (three per cent for Octo-
ber, two for November, one for
December)and to $4,000
In maturing bonds for the county
permanentschool fund. Alteration
of voting precincts also was on tho
agenda, although it was- doubtful
if there would be any changesin
the boxes.

Man Beaten

With Blackjack
Edward Godwin, address un-

known, was treated at Malone &
Hogan Hospital late Saturdaynight
for injuries received when he was
beaten with a blackjack, police
said.

Godwin was not in seriouscondi-
tion, lt was reported,but wasbadly
beaten.He was released from the
hospital after first aid attention
was rendered.

Officers said that Godwin could
not rememberthe circumstancesof
the beating, but hesaid it occurred
outside The StampedeDance Hall
on the Snyder Highway. Several
youths were flashing a blackjack
at the Jet Tavert shortly after the
report, officers said.

FLOOD
(Continued from Page 1)

slum fires had combined towreck
the town.

"We're done. This valley is
dead." a veteran textile worker
commented to an AssociatedPress
reporter who managed to get to
the stricken community.

The worst single tragedy oc-
curred near Stroudsburg, Pa.,
where Brodhead Creek swept over
a summervacation camp and car-
ried away 40 persons, mostly
women and children. Nine persons
survived to tell of the horror when
the flash flood collapsed a building
in which the campers had sought
refuge. The otbers were dead o
missing.

Brodhead Creek, fed by torren-
tial rains and the collapse ot
mountain dams, rose 25 to 30 feet
Within 15 minutes. It devastated
parts of Stroudsburg, a Focono
Mountain resort center.

Fortunately, most other camps
in the flood areas were above the
torrents, or the camperswere able
to reach safety without major
tragedy.

Among these were 80 youngsters
from a camp at Bantam Lake,
Conn., who were fished from the
floods Friday by motorboats.Re-
lieved families welcomed them
back to New York yesterday after
fathers and unclesformed a moto
caravan to bring them home.

One father hired a helicopterand
flew Into an Isolatedcamp at East
Stroudsburg to bring out his two
children and four others. Except
for being cut off by Impassable
roads, things were "completely
normal" with the camp and its
400 campers,he reported.

The first repair efforts went to
restore utilities and open roads
into the flooded districts. By yes-
terday many places at last had
electricity and gas again and tele-
phone circuits were opened. Drink-
ing water was still a general
problem, however.

Most railroads were operating
through the flood sections but in
many caseshad to skirt hard-hi-t
cities and avoid weakened or
washedout bridges.

The Lackawanna Railroad,
which serves New York. New
Jersey and flood-stricke- n areas
around Stroudsburg and Scranton
In Pennsylvania,has restored serv-
ice on some of its lines. Major
repair work, however, will hold up
the return of trains to Stroudsburj.
and Scranton.

In westernMassachusettsscores
of highways were still blocked.
Two communities, Chariton and
Southbrfdge. could be reachedonly
oy Doat or helicopter, Southbridge
was still without gas, water or
power.

The big crisis was over In New
York tate, but damage estimated
at many millions rmalruH. nar--
ticulariy at Port JervU and Ellen- -
vine,

Flood reports wero relayed to
PresidentElsenhower,on vacation
is Colorado. He was "hfeMv grati
fied" over tho rescue work and
aid the armed forces were able
to render.

States designatedby the Presi--
uent as disaster areasand entitled
to federal aid. in repairing flood
damage were Connecticut, Maua-chuset-u,

Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and Rhode Island.

For mostof the weekendthe sun
shone brightly over the flooded
areas, Brief thunderstorms hit
ISew Jersey,New York and Massa-
chusetts list night but added no
new flood threats--



RACIAL TENSIONS MOUNT

Mississippi Is ExampleOf
CitizensCouncil Activities

By 1EM PRICE
JACKSON, Miss, Aug. 23 Ml

Xaclal tensions are mounting In
Mississippi like a sullen lummer
tiax over a parched cotton field.

Negro leadenare hammering at
the state'sold and rigid segrega-
tion barriers, beginning with the
public school system In Jackson,
Vlcksburg and Natchcr.

Dr. A. H. McCoy, Jackson den.
(1st and Stain nrMMrnt nf tha
National Assn. for the Advance
ment or colored People, said of
we demands for ending scgrcga
uon in public schools: "We Just
gave them the courtesy title of
pcuuons. Tncy were more In the
nature of ultimatums."

McCoy maintains that If race
tensions should explode Into vio-
lence "somo white blood will flow
too.".

Aroused white men 60.000 of
them have banded together in
scmlsecrct organizationsknown as
Citizens Councils to halt Negro in-
roads Into the "Southern way of
life."

After the school petition was
filed In Jackson, Ellis W. Wright,
President of the Jackson Citizens
Council, snapped,"We now tell the
NAACP people they havo started
something they will never finish."

While both sides are adamant
In Mississippi, tho same Is not' true
throughout the rest of the Southern
region.

In Texas, Kentucky, Arkansas,
jxorin Carolina, Tennessee, Mis
sourl. Delaware. Maryland. Okla.
homa and West Virginia, various
public school districts have moved
or plan moves toward integration.

Georgia, South Carolina, Louis-
iana, Alabama and Florida, how-
ever, are ranging themselves in
tne columns. But
nowhere havo race tensions
reached the same peak as in
Mississippi.

Both sides in Mississippi have
made clear publicly that this is
a battle. Each has
ruled out compromise, and for all
practical purposesthere is no com-
munication between whlto and
Negro leaders.

For support, the Negroes arc
leaning heavily on the May 17,
1954, ruling by the U.S. Supreme
Court that school segregation is
unconstitutional and on the same
court's order last May 31 requiring
school districts to proceed with
"reasonable" speed toward inte-
gration.

The federal courts are the Ne-
groes only bulwark. Pitted against
them is the entire legislative and
administrative machinery of the
state.

ive candidates for governor
stumped Mississippi in Jul', each
arguing chiefly that he was best
qualified to fight off the Negroes'
demands. The winners, who will
appear In a runoff primary next
Tuesday, were Paul Johnson and
Atty. Gen. J. P. Coleman.

Coleman says he has obtained
a pledge from virtually every
practicing white lawyer in the
state that be will servethe defense
in segregation suits.

Besides passing special legisla-
tion designed to keep Negroesout
of now white schools and away
from the ballot box, the Missis-
sippi Legislature set up a legal
educational advisory committee to
devise ways and means of evad-
ing the high court decision.

The voices of moderation are
few and far between. The situa-
tion, however, did move author
William Faulkner, of Oxford, win-
ner of the Nobel Prize for litera-
ture, to wrlto the Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal:

"We Mississlpplans already
know that our present schools arc
sot good enough ... So what do
we do? Make them good enough
. . . T No, we beat the bushes,
rake and scrape to raise additional
taxes to establish another system
at best only equal to that one

COMING TALKS

RussPlayFor
ReichGoodsSeen

Germany
Union is expectedto make a
for a bigger share of West Ger
many's industrial output during
ChancellorKonrad Adenauer's vis-

it to Moscow next month. Many
West Germans see Uttlo prospect
of booming commerce resulting,
however.

German officials and industrial
ists believe Russia'svital need for
foreign manufactures was one-- of
the motives behind tho surprise
invitation to Adenauerto meet with
the Kremlin's leaders,

The Russiansheld out the lure
of a "large trade turnover" if
Moscow and Bonn established
normal relations. The Soviets said
prewar trade between Russia and
Germany amountedto one fifth o
all the foreign trade for both coun-
tries.

Bonn officials believe Russia's
need for machinery and machine
tools Is increasing as tho Kremlin
shifts factory workers to farms to
cope with tho agricultural
Scandinavian newspapers report
that the Soviets Intend to offer
Adenauer an an-

nual tradeexchange.The Oermans
believe Russiandiplomats Inspired
these reports.

German Industrialists long have
clamored for the removal of polit-
ical and economic restrictions on
trade with the East.

Exports the Soviet bloo now
total less than 5 per cent of West
Germany's shipmentsabroad. Ger-ans- a

Industrialists Uke a

which Is not good enough, which
therefore won't be good enough for
Negroescither: We havo two Iden-
tical systems neither of which Is
good enough for anybody. The
question Is not how foolish can
people get, becausethere appar-
ently Is no limit to that The ques-
tion Is how foolish simple dollars
and cents, let alone In wasted men
and women,can we afford to be?"

Hoddlna Carter. Pulitzer Prize--
winning editor of the Greenville
Delta Democrat-Time- s, has been
amongtho few outspoken critics of
the Citizens Councils.

Writing In took magazine, Car
ter asked tho question: "Arc the
councils an Incipient Ku Klux
Klan?" He went on to say that
he could not imagine tho present
leadership of ,tho councils condon-
ing terrorism. But be added:

"Tho ingredients are there. The
Incentive and the incendiary spark
are lacking so far. If and when
theso shouldappear,I say, soberly
and in warning, that tho men in
whlto robes will seize control."

As tho state divides itself more
and more into hostile camps,
incidents arc multiplying. Some
are minor but by tho time they
have, mado their way over the
grapevine, they often aro vastly
distorted.

Negroes claim they arc being
driven from the ballot box by
threats and economic pressures.

A Negro Baptist minister, the
Rev. Walter G. Led, an outspoken
advocate of Negro voting and
Integration, was shot and killed
mysteriously at Bclzonl two
months ago.

Two Negro ministers who have
advocated the ballot for Negroes
were beaten by white men at
Starkvllle and Tupelo.

There is nothing to link the
Citizens Councils with any of the
acts of violence. In fact, the coun-
cils, founded last year, publicly

the use of force. Even so,
the Negro leaders are inclined to
blame all the incidents on the
councils.

The announced almsof the coun-
cils arc to maintain segregationby
all legal means and by the appli-
cation of economic pressures.

By economic pressure the coun-
cils say they mean boycotts
against "troublemakers," includ-
ing the withdrawal of credit.

Membership has been drawn
from the best people
bankers, lawyers, politicians,
planters, merchants and some
newspapermen.

The councils have spread rapid
ly, though there are reports that
membership is being screened to
avoid enlisting those "with the Ku
Klux Klan mentality."

While the aim of the counc'Js Is
to maintain segregationgenerally,
Mcdgar E. Evcrs, state secretary
(or the NAACP In Jackson, said
he believes their major effort right
now is to eliminate Negroes as
voters.

Evcrs was asked what action, if
any, had been takento eliminate
Negroes from the voter registra-
tion lists.

"Well," he said, "the place most
people know about is Humphreys
County. There were a number of
Negro voters there. Then tho
pressure began to operate. Any
Negro with his name on the regis-
tration books . . . well, the em-
ployer would have a list and if
he found this person's name on
the list he'd say, 'We can't employ
you until you get your name off
this list.'

"By this method they knocked
down registration to about 90
names and then tbey started get-
ting down to the hard core and
then other types of pressure were
used. They'd come and tell them,
you've lived in this community

for a long time and if you want
to stay here in peace,you'd better
get your name off this list.' After
they started making personal vis
its, the Negroes gavo in to the

BONN, UV-- The Soviet view of their chances of recaptur--
play

crisis.

to

floomy

In

decry

ing the former Eastern markets
because:

1. West Germany's factories are
stretched to the limit to fill the
demands of Western and home
markets.

2. There is an apparentahortage
in the Soviet Union of the com-
modities the West wants.

3. Tbe Russians havo had a
marked tendency to fall down on
deliveries to the West when trade
agreementshave been made,

4. Germany and Russia must
establish normal political relations
before there can be any large-scal-e

resumptionof trade, and the
prospects of that are not encour-
aging so long as tho Russians
maintain their adamant stand
against German reunification.

West Germany could use wood,
Iron ore, chrome, nickel,mangan-
ese oil and coal from the Soviet
Union, Industrialists say tho Rus-

sians are exporting llltlo Umber.
They have grave doubts Moscow
can deliver substantial quantities
of the other commodities.

Unit Activated
SEOUL in-S-outh Korea's first

antiaircraft artillery brigade was
activated by President Syngman
Rhco today at the Osan U, S. air
base,35 miles south of here, It Is I

Amerlcaa trained. I

extent that there ara now only
about 35 left."

Last year, prior to the organi-
zation of tho Citize.ns Councils,
Humphreys had 12S Negroes reg-
istered. A random check of three
neighboring Delta counties showed
that Negro registration In Sun
flower County had dropped from
114 to 0. The number In Montgom-
ery County went from 26 to 0.
Yazoo County's voting list for Ne-
groes dropped from 125 to 90.

Robert B. Patterson, a Holly
Ridge planter and executive sec-
retary of tho Statewide organiza-
tion of Citizens Councils, was
asked If one of the current ob
jectives was to eliminate Negroes
as voters. Ho replied: "Wo aren't
against anyone voting who Is qual
lficd under our new registration
law."

Mississippi has adopted a con
stitutional amendment requiring
prospective registrants to be able
to read, write and interpret the
federal and state constitutions to
the satisfaction of the local
registrar.

The amendmentwas described
In legislative debate as a means
of kccDlne Negroes from the Dolls.
The session which adopted 'this
amendment also provided for the
abolition of the state's public
schoolssystemif necessaryto keep
Negroesout of white schools.

Patterson said most of his cur
rent activity has been devoted to
organizing and that he has ap
peared in six states by Invitation
to explain the Mississippi councils.
Ho listed thesestates as Arkansas,
Louisiana, Texas, Alabama,
Georgia and South Carolina.

Citizens Councils are known to
be operating now In Dallas County,
be operating now in Dallas County,
Ala., and at Kllgore, Gilmer, Dal-
las, Fort Worth and Big Spring,
Tex. There arc reports of council
activity In SoutheastArkansas and
Patterson said he believed one had
been set up in Florida.

One of the rising powers In coun-
cil activities Is William J. Simmons
executive secretary of the Jackson
council, largest and richest In the
state.

Simmons, a tall man with a
British guardsman's black mus-
tache. Is a native of Jackson. He
said he received his education in
the state and at the Sorbonne in
Paris.

After serving in the British
Army from 1939 to 1912, said Sim
mons,he transferred to the Ameri
can Navy.

Hero arc some of the questions
and answers by Simmons in an
interview:

Q. Has there been any occasion
to practice the announcedaims of
the councils; that is, economic
coercion? A. Not that I know
of . . . You must realize that the
Citizens Council movement is not
a closely controlled movement
. . . I have been to a lot of dis-

trict meetingsand I have beard a
lot of discussion. I think I can
state it this way: they feel that
the NAACP has gained a lot of
its aims by use of economic pres
sure and if that is the way they
choose to fight, why then It is up
to us to take such measures as
we. can to protect our interests."

Q. Is there any feeling that
ultimately integration will come
about? Arc these delaying tactics?
A. These are not delaying tactics.
It I thought they were I wouldn't
be interested. Now to try to an-
swer your question objectively. I
think there are people in Mississip-
pi who think It (integration) in-

evitable. I would hazard no guess
as to what proportion . . . We feel
It (the Supreme Court decision)
can be reversed.

Q. You arc actually looking for
a reversal of the decision? A. It
is hard to say. I think in the long
run it may be reversed If not by
this one then a subsequentcourt.

Q. Can this be classedas a white
supremacistmovement?A. I think
it Is much more than a white
supremacist group and I think it
is much more than a protectionist
group. I think it Is fundamentally
tho first real stirrings of a con-

servative revolt in this country,
Judging by the responses we've
gotten from other states . , . Some
of the people who are attracted to
this movement may not be con-

cerned about the Negro. What
would be classedas the old white
supremacists movement has no
place. It Is too narrow.

U.S. Farmers

Heading Home

From Russia
BERLIN (A-- TlM U.S. farm del-

egation to the Soviet Union head-

ed homeward today advocating
more such, exchanges of vklts
between Americans andRussians.

"They have the most to gain toy
exchange program, but later we
might gain considerably,"said the
leader of the group, Dean W. V.
Lambert of tho University of Ne-

braska Agricultural School.
The party of farmers, educators

and newsmenarrived In Berlin by
piano yesterday after a month's
tour of Soviet farmlands in .Russia,
the Ukraine andSiberia. They split
up here, somo remaining in Berlin
for a few days, somo flying home
directly and others stopping In
other West European cities.

Dean Lambert said hewas sure
"we made some friends In Russ'a
and the tension wo first felt when
we went there did not exist when
wo left."

"Similar exchanges would be
desirable to break down the car-
riers," he continued. "These peo
ple are tremendouslyIsolated, and
anything we can do In this dlreo
Uon would be helpful."

Another of the group, Ferris S.
Owen, of Newark, Ohio, said the
Russianpeasanthas only the bare
nccesslUcsof life a root over
his head and enough clothing and
simple food. But "they all felt they
have It better now than ever be-
fore," he added.

The"'farmers said everywhere
they went "the simple Russian
was friendly." Dr. William E.
Reed, deanof the Agricultural and
Technical College at Greensboro,
N.C., said the average Russian
"has no conception of capitalism."
He thinks there arc a few rich
people In the United States, but
mat the rest of Americans Uve in
poverty, he said.

The Americans left behind a
frank, nt program for im-

proving Soviet agriculture. They
recommended that tho Russians
use more machinery ana less
central control, and that tbey seek
agreement with the United States
for an exchangeof experts and
technical publlcaUons.

Moscow radio said today that
the Soviet government greaUy
appreciatedthe visitors' criticisms
of its agricultural methods.

Nation In For

General Cooling
Br Tii Associated Prtu

A general cooling of the nation's
mldsecUon took place early today
as cooler air pushing southward
across the north and central
plains and the western Great
Lakes region lowered tempera-
tures from 5 to 15 degrees from
yesterday's readings.

In North 'Dakota and northern
Minnesota readings were in the
50s, while the 60s or low 70s were
general elsewherein this air mass.
Showersand thundershowerswere
common along and ahead of the
cooler air from southern Kansas
northeastward across Missouri,
northern Indiana and Illinois.

GermansPlan Second
Atom Reactor

MUNICH. Germany U1

Bavarian officials said today a
secondatomic researchreactorfor
West Germany would be built in
Munich. It will be placed under
the dlrccUon of Nobel Prize-winnin- g

physicist Werner Hclsenberg,
The first reactor will be built In
Karlsruhe.

Lost 40 Pounds
With BarccHtnte

"When I commencedto take Bar
centrate,I weighed 190 pounds.I now
weigh 150, a loss of 40 pounds,"
writes Mrs. Lewie Duncan, 4705
Fulton St, Houston,Tex. and Bon-
nie M. Bomer, 3617 Broadway, San
Antonio, Tex., states she lost U
pounds tiling Barccntrate.

Get Barcentrateat any Texts drug-
gist. Costslittle. If the very first bot-
tle docint showyou the way to tale
off usjy fat, return the empty bottle
for your moneyback.
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Ike, RefreshedAfter Trip,
Awaits ReportOn Genera

DENVER Wl PresMett
hewer, refreshed after a Bothy
Mewrtata fleeing trie, today await
ed arrival ef a Key sjev;.-nn- t
omcwi for a first-San-d revert M
raw ueneva immtmmimh
ferenee.

Lewi. L, Straus, chairman f
the Atomic r.ntrwv " -'

was expectedto arrive here eWter
late Ik Ik ulav hi- - ft. I ..,!
He headed Hie American delega
tion at Geneva.

lie may report to the President
tt.nlcht er-- afcearrl Kliwnhnwor'a
private plane tomorrow.

J.no retMnl vlll Iniprnmt fc a

work .d play vacation then for
bdoui as --innm in fiv harir Kf
Strauss will accompanyhim.

in Washington, Elsenhower will
get a briefing on the International
altlmtfnn from RArmlBn, nf Cf.fA
Dulles,stry vcrnlght ai tho White
nour?, men go on to Philadelphia
Wjdnesdr to address the Ameri-
can Bar Assn. convcnUon.

After tho speechbe will return
to Washington to pick up Mrs.
Elsenhower and then travel back
to Denver by rlane, arriving
Wcdncrdaj evening.

In cast of lies, Bonus will be
equal- - divided. If the winner
of the Cashword Puslt has
deposited his entry In the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

UNLIMITED
PARKING

SPACE

Largs
Parking Lot
At Rear Of

Store

8:00 A. M.

TOTAL OF

4i

T: Meni set 'ack'to
rfcr from a five--

4e" Met --t the Reeky Mountain
rftftek 0t Ms eld i.'jnd Akscl Niel
sen.He motored the 78 miles frem
Fraeer, Ct'l, en thewestern slope
of tie Continental Divide, through

Jteavy Sunday traffic In 2
hours lh4 IS minutes.

Me was accempanlcdbyhis
grandsonDavid, who also

vacationedat the Frascrranci. On
arrival here the youngsLr got a.
ncarty greeting from his great--
grandmother Mrs. S. Doud,
at whoso home the President and
David are staying. She Is Mrs.
Elsenhower's mother."

Eisenhowerwas with sun-
burn and appeared to be well

NOW HE IS AILC TO WORK
C. T. UiU wU! "I hid beta to mtcuIbotpiuli and clinic and nothing heloed

me. I u ia a weak, hotoui condition,
no appctiia and loit a greatdl ot weight.
Sincetaking BIO 12 Iron tonic I (eel much
better and hare a good appeUte and am
able to work again.I am on my llth bottle
and I t be without it." Don't be
miserable! Get BIO IZ Iron tonic today.At
all drugstores, (U and $100.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

1. A nuisance.
4. Many a great has played an Important part In his-

tory
7. He's, entitled to our reipect, of course.
8. Handed over money.

Describes a youngster wouldn't hold a responsible
job for long. x

Famous ones may sometimes Inspire a schoolboy,
13. Not disposed to do any work.
14. When out to a case, the police are usually quite

efficient
16. To work In '. Is undoubtedlyvsry trying.'
17. It's generallystrong.
21. A dealer might give you a Idea of the value.
22. One guilty treason,
24. Frenchword for "lake." ,

25. Feeling you're not getting value for money, you might, flat-

ly refuse to pay It.
26. Naturally it pleases mother to see her children gaining

In

CLUES DOWN:

t. A number of them together certainly make
sight

Z. Not In motion. ' -
3. Even when pretty It may hardly be given a second glance

. by some men. . ,

4. Sound, as of a cork being drawn.
5. One ot tht United States.
6. On parade, there be an anxious moment If a soldier .

starts to .. ,v
9. Lose , . .

12. A Watering place. :'15. In going one part of the country to anpther,,may,iM
through a few towns. ' V

IS. Name of a book, for instance.
19. Preciuiy accurate,
20. Many a man has one on his person.
21. What a man may do because of tht absence eneertunKy,
23, Cbmptttd in a race.

COMPLETE THE 1LAHK GET ENTRY TO HERALD IY A.M. THURSDAY
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A Bible Thought For Today
Ofe thatmen would praise theLORD for his goodness,and
for his wonderful works to the children of men! (Psalms
107:15)

Ed i tor i a I

The Vast Army Of Those Who Stood Up

In proclaiming the new code of conduct

for capturedfighting menPresident Elsen-

hower directed the military service to
train all men to stand uplo It come what
may, In cobat andIn captivity.

It Is quite likely that the orderto train
men to abide by the code laof more Im-

portance than the codo itself. It was a
common complaint amongraw young re-
cruits who were thrown Into the Korean
War that nothing that had been taught
them In the way of lndocrlnatlon hadpre-
paredthem for the rigors of combat.Since
then training has been toughenedand In-

tensified, but it Is a questionwhether the
indoctrination bourses arc specific enough
or go deep enough to prepare young men
to withstand cither the brutality or the
skillful propagandatricks of the enemy,
when taken captive.

The new code drawn up by retired serv-
ice officers and civilians merely restates
what bad beentaken too much for granted
In the past. It bolls down to this: Every
American fighting man shouldbe prepared
to give his life for bis country, to refuse
surrender on bis own Initiative, to con-
tinue resistance to pressures after cap

Deeds Speak Louder Than Words

It is quite evident that the smiles worn
thesedays by Communistblgwheels, and
the protestations of cordiality and good-
will expressedby them on occasion,have
not caught on with the Red armed forces.

Shooting down of an unarmed American
trainer plane bearing two men when it
wanderedover part of the Korean neutral
rone, but not overNorth Korean territory,
was the secondincident of recent weeks
indicating that Red troops haven't been
let in on the "peace" movementso loudly
proclaimed by their superiors. The first
was the shooting down of an Israeli air-
liner over Bulgaria with the loss of 53
lives, including Americans.

In the latest incident North Korean
anti-aircra- ft troops gunneddown the light
Americantrainer which had "inadvertently
intruded" over the neutral zone, before It
showed any sign of crossing that zone
into North Korea proper.The senior allied
member of the Military Armistice Com-
mission,Ma. Gen Harlan C Parks, U. S
denounced the action as "wanton barbar-
ism" and accused theNorth Koreans of
pouring "continuous murderousand dev

I nez Robb
Truly Years 'Young'- Bernard Baruch

Bernard Mazmes Baruch,'America's pre-

mier elder statesman,has Just turned 85

years young. A cliche this may be, but it
is a cliche that fits the adviser of Presi-
dents like a tailored glove. Age does not
wither, nor customstale thisman who has
given almost six i decades ofhis lite to
public

Blessedwith mental andphysical vigor,
he is still Indian straight and undeniably
one of the most distinguished-lookin- g and
handsomestmen in America. And he is
still the repository of wisdom on whom
youngermen in both parties call regularly
for guidance.

For 85 years it has beenhis habit to
look forward, and on his 85th birthday
anniversary, his focus is still on the fu-

ture.
"Uncle Sam is all right!" he

with his usual vigor. "There's nothing
the matterwith him or with his country.
This nation is blessedwith abundancein
almost every flejd.

"It's Uncle Sam's children. It Is us
who need who ought to disciplineour-
selves.If we only use half the senseGod
gives us, we'll be all right. Let us heed our
conscienceand fear not.

"But we must face up to things at home
and abroad."

Among the things we must face up to,
scys the man who headed the American
delegation on the United Nations Atomic

Commission and who wrote the
famous Baruch Report, is the hard fact
that international inspection of atomic
weapons or products is not enough.

"We must start with the control of raw
materials." he emphasizes. "This Is the
only system that will work. We must con-
trol such materials the processesby which
uranium isrefined and then thefissionable
materials themselves.

"We must face up to the fact that mere
International inspection of weapons is
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ture, and to keep faith with hie fellow
prisoners.

The code recognizesa simple fact, that
"any man canbe broken if enough pres-
sure is put on him." The Army contends
thatsomeof themen it insistson prosecut-
ing were not pressuredat all, or subject-
ed to third-degre- e methods at least sot
for very long a time but gaveup quickly
and did the enemy's bidding either from
cowardiceor as ameans of gaininghotter
treatment for themselves.

Undoubtedlysome of those who signed
statementsdictated by their captors were
subjected to atrocious pressures, some-
times for months on end, beforesuccumb-
ing. The new code recognizesthat situa-
tion, but in recognizing It possibly opens
the way for weakercharactersto taken an
easy out.

We hear a lot about deflectorsand pol-
troons, but rarely is anything said about
the hundredsof perhapsthousands of fight-
ing Americans who refused to bow the
knee andpaid for their stubbornpatriot-
ism with their lives, or survivedbroken in
health and body. Our great debt Is to those
unsung heroeswho stood up, regardless.

astating ground fire" upon the plane un-

til it crashedout of control in Communist
territory.

General Parks said thiswas the 10th
officially recordedincident of Red ground
guns firing on "unarmed craft" in the
past ten During the sameperiod,
he added,there had been 53 incidents in
which Communist aircraft had intruded
Allied territory south of the line of de-
marcation In which Allied gunners had
held their fire.

These incidents are not without their
value to the West. They serve to remind
us of something we are inclined to forget
amidst all those Communist smiles and
protestations of good intention: namely,
that their deeds speak louder than their
words.

If we could dependon the Communists
always acting their natural selves the
"peace" movement would be less dan-
gerous. If their armed forces start acting

.civilized, then we'll really begin to worry,
for we'll know they will go to any length
to lull us into a false senseof security.

85

service.

boomed

Energy

months.

no good to us or any other nation. If wa
are to control,this threat, we must con-

trol it at the source.
"We must get at this problem. Three

or four years ago, I said that it would not
be long before every little nation had atom
knowhow. This is now doubly obvious.
And time's swastin'."

A studentof the VSSJL,Mr. Baruchbe-
lieves the Russians are in difficulty.

"A devil of a fix, In all probability,' he
says. "Their own people are asking for
more. And the Chineseare making heavy
demands.But even so, we cannot lessen
our own efforts or be complacent."

Wr.Baruch'scatholic Interest in all facts
of life lead him down to the United States
Court House in Foley Square Just last
week to attend the hearing of the House

Activities Committee oa
Communist infiltration of show business.

He came away from the hearing, dis-
tinguished by the defiance of balky wit-
nesses,"feeling sorry for personsof talent
whose frustration lead them to dissipate
those talents.

"But in these times, a citizen must not
only avoid membershipor active support
of organizationsfavoring hostile powers,
but must be scrupulousto avoid even the
appearanceof giving aid or comfort to the
enemy."

The catholicity of Mr. Baruch's taste
alsoleadshim to give considerableaid and
comfort to bangtails. Until bis return to
New York earlier fast week, he had been
in SaratogaSprings for his annual visit
to the mineral bathsand the racetrack.

But no matter where he is, he is the
target of a continuousstring of important
public figures in person or via telephone,
seekinghis advice on national, interna-
tional and personalaffairs. This is an un-
varying facet of his life.

As always, inflation is a matter on
which Mr. Baruch feels as strongly as the
devil on holy water. The recent action of
the FederalReserveBoard in boosting dis-
count ratesmeetswith his whole hearted
support.

His political idol, unchanged through
four decades,is Woodrow Wilson, a Pres-
ident he servedwell in a balfdozeoxspae-ltie-s.

Looking back for a moment on his 85years,Mr. Baruchsays "I've had a happy
life wonderful parents,a wonderful wife,
wonderful children and wonderful friends.
And an occasional chance to serve my
country. What more can a man ask?"

.Rights For Dogs
DETROIT W Suburban Dearborn'

police dogs my wind up with human,
instead of canine rights. City Attorney
Dale IL Fillmore is weighing the question.
John Baja Jr., a city councilman,posed

Baja said a customer objectedwhen a
policeman broughthis dog partner into a
restaurant.The customer said he him-
self hadn't been permitted this privilege.
The city healthcode forbids it.

"The policeman," said Baja, "replied
that his dog was a law enforcementof-
ficer and was there on official duty. Now
what I want to know is, is a police dog
permitted to go where other dogs arepenoaaaeagrata!
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JamesMario
SoundsReasonable,No?

Newest Rap For U.S. Education
WASHINGTON Ul Every once science. But that's machinery:how a youth a solid basefor his prefer-i-n

a while the American educa-- a governmentoperates.The Amer-- ence for democracy by giving
tlonal system Bets raoned on the lcans teacn one klnd of political him a basis for comparison and
head for falling to give the youth
of the country a sufficient ground-
ing In democracy.

The latest rap comes from the
special committee of government
officials snd retired officers which
studied the problem of American
prisoners of war captured by the
Communists in Korea.

This committee blamed the
rmed forces for not preparing

their men while In servicefor what
they faced later when taken pris-
oner: the indoctrination and propa--
(finds tsrtlr rsf ihm fAmraiinltte

mc ituisiau, uuuuicr. an unuersianauig 01 politicalBut political philosophy the opposltes.
story of man's struggle through It seems safe to say a very tiny
the agesto shake off absolute rule percentage of youths who go to
by a king or group and stumble schools In this country get a
toward democraticrule can give grounding In political philosophy.

Hal Boyle
Ike's In Condition For '56

WAHNGTON W Ever hear the public.
But the committee said:

" a President 0f the United States
"The prisoners of war (who call a pig?

were taken in by the Communists) Dwight D. Elsenhower does It
had lost their battle before they this way:
entered the service. Good citizens "Sooooey," he calls In a half--

loyal Americans the respon-- croon, e. "Sooooey !Ho,
sibllity for their building lies with Pig! Pig! Pig!"
their home, the school, the church, And up to him comes or doesthe community." not come, as suits its mood

The committee suggestedgov-- one of the various porkers grow-ernme- nt

agenciesget togetherwith ing fat and marketable on the
educational Institutions, senhowernlaeeim -

churches ojiii umcr pauiuuc or-- oome 01 us nad tne old ex--

w

Then why not make him chief
U. S. delegate to the United Na-
tions, where his personal prestige
and the carry-ove- r power of his
office would make him the most
formidable spokesmanthis country
could possibly have?

objections were raised
to this suggestion. Among them:
"What are you, a Democrat? Ike's

in arraln U

ganlzations to prove better under-- perlence of Ike tum hog-- yourself." And: "Supposea Demo- -

7u.-!-r i J X.. Ule ouler aay' SDoruy De""" crat won tne next election. Canfrankly said the he left for Denver,and the general you seehim giving a top Job to aCommunists made fools" of some verdict was that he has the true. Republican even to EUenhow--Amerlcan POWs and "tools of down-to-mu- d approach. Maybe he er?"others with their indoctrination will never win any hog-caUl- con-- The conversation got nowhere,tricks and propaganda when they tests, but he usually gets his pig. Except there was agreement that
? i7mmtmiSm 5sJhe."-f,,va-

" Then' of coune' tte conversa-- it's a mighty nice farm.Uon and Karl tion turned to whether he will run It's Just short of 500 acre and
"M.a?ft,J1!1ow.Ct0.r'.A a!aum m '56 and nobody a8reed toe land around It is owned by an

inf Lif JI8 .the ?..ra "IS" anybody about anything. old friend and golfing companion
,? f tt .?., .T i"He "e certainly did look at home of the president's. Brig. Gen. Ar--

?3. SS .ad "id happy the by lhe PlS-Pe- n. thur S. Nevlns - Just in casetraditions. So the Chi- - It would have chilled the RepubU- - some enterprising soul should getnese lndoctrinators had the ad-- can party to the marrow to seethe the idea of building a motel op--
vac"ge-- , affectionateway he slappeda skit- - posite the front gate,
.nf thSB: "A,VeLt0 lel1 what Ush gUt helfer on the """P- - The house, which has been com--

ff f politics was the gesture of a man who'd pletely rebuilt, is painted white andand history. Found out their Chi- - rather be a farmer than president so is the barn. There's a Penn--
Smh--i "ff.STrt. any. ?av-- sylvanla Dutch, or maybe a New

Communist But then people rememberedEl- - England. Udiness about the place.
SSfrX-T-n "ifirt! Sme d ?"tWlr of,Gene- - talking turkey And a good deal of simplicity. Out

Jl J?. fJ'r !o..th0 Su". he'd rather in front, for example, there's noth-von-SJ

rZ.a.n5.8i?Vf educaUa2retire to the farm but what if ig but a stone bench and a sun
on he felt he had a better chance dialthe broadest possible scale not than anyone else of staving off Somebody asked bow Elsenhow-S5rw,!.e0,fc8- ei

bUt ta rammar World War HI? Would any private er. who got by most of hlsllfemagr nvCiXi.7mayAC8li.for P""1" keeP "" fm AoS. on Army pay. can en

it? ord guch l0dglngs. The house,
One of the correspondents,whose land andbuildings are worth well

Wf Cax5." y0Uni5 manJ" J8"611 namfc had better be omled. came over $200,000 by the most conserva-ktim-!'.

8?d Sl088M upcwilh "??u8ht: tlve estimatesof neighboring real--reasons Suppose Elsenhower refuses to tors
rSmmnnUm mnraCy 'I"6?? J ? agaw.T.because e farm. Well. Elsenhower's book.able becauseof his age (which he him- - sade in Europe." sold more than"L,t eU has bJ"Zh lnl? the debate), 800,000 copies and earnedhim up- -student, somewhere be-- becauseof his health or his wife's ward of $600,000. Even after the

teem.mim.af01 nd COwse; """i" of a.ny combination of clr-- capital gains tax and other deduc--
in political cumstancesknown or unknown to Uons, that left a nest-eg- Then,

Mr. Breger
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too, tne resident, long accus-
tomed to an Army salary, is re-
liably reported to be saving a part
of bis $100,000 a year salary.

In spite of this, in spite of the
many gifts presented to him for
the farm, Elsenhower complains
with evidentfeeling aboutthe high
cost of country living these days.
What farmer doesn't?

By ED CREAGH For Hal Boyle
i

Due Warning
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. W The

sign above the driver's license ap-
plication desk in the Kent County
sheriff's departmentasks:"Are you
next?"

It also directs theapplicant'sat-
tention to an adjoining chart snd 23
grisly photographs of fatal auto
smashups.

In Person?
BALEIGH, N.C. tB The Depart-

ment of ConservationandDevelop-
ment Tourist Bureau attempts to
fulfill every request But Michael
L. Taft, bureau qhlef, received one
request that was "too large an or-

der."
, Scribbled In a childish scrawl, it
said:

"Pleasesendme the governor of
North Carolina,"

Around The Rim
Somt Good DiscoveriesHaye Been Abused

What wetttd yea thtek have bees the
most Important permanent discoveriesof
nankiedsiace time began?

The wheel, you say? Okay. It's basic
concept has remained unchanged stece
some onefirst thought to hack the corners
ef a square block.

You must saddle It with such responsi-
bilities as the back seatdriver and carbon
monoxide but its good far outweighs its
bad.

How about thegospel of JesusChrist, or
could thai be termed a discovery?Surely,
his teachings made an lpact on civiliza-
tion unmatched, perhaps, by any other
individual.

Surely some of the most important dis-
coveries have been man's domestication
of the beast (e. g., the cow), his develop-
ment of the sail and the plow, his insist-
ence to pass along to future generations
what he and his ancestorshad learned,
which led to the' founding of his schools.

Discovery of electricity must rank with
the all-tim-e great occurencesin recorded
history, as did the knowledge that stesm
could be of service to mankind.

Lin Yutang, the Oriental novelist-philosophe- r,

docs not challenge the claims of

Walter Lippmann
Some Weakness In NATO Philosophy

There are already plenty of signs that
the future of NATO cannot be taken for
granted, and that if Its strategic and
political foundationsare not strengthened,
it will fade andlanguish.To be sure, the
preliminary reports of the members do
not as yet contain proposals to reduce
their military contrlbutlons.As Europe Is
enjoying great prosperity, there can be
so serious arguments about their being
able to afford to live up to their com-
mitments.

Nevertheless,there Is sure to be mount-
ing popular pressure, which will be felt
in the parliaments, to reduce thelength
ot military service and the size of the mili-
tary expenditures.What Is more, although
the governmentsthemselvesare not now
giving In to the popular pressure,they aro
already acting as they would never think
of acting if they were absolutely serious
about the military conception of NATO.
They have accepted without protest or
much worrying about it the withdrawal
of the larger part of the French army to
North Africa. As there Is no Germanarmy,
this easy-goin- g acceptanceof a military
vacuum can mean only that the Atlantic
powersdo not think their security depends
in any critical degreeupon the continental
groundforces.

It is a long time since anyone has really
believed, If anyone ever believed it. that
the security of Europe and ot the Atlantic
communitydependupon being able to win
a defensive battle on the German ground
between the Rhine and the Elbe livers.
This Is the reasonwhy the presentstrate-
gical structure ot NATO lacks genuine
popular support in Western Europe, in-

cluding Western Germany. This is why
the support of NATO is so easily under-
mined. The people, with their govern-

ments close behind them, are quick to lay
down a heavy burden which they do not
think ot as necessayto their security and
their survival.

I am speakingas one who has beenfor
the Atlantic alliance since the first World
War, who regards It as a vital and en-

during necessity of U. S. foreign policy.
We have the principal responsibility for
the fact that NATO is threatened be-

cause Its strategical foundations arc not
really believed In. For some years we
have been proclaiming from the house-
tops our belief that If war comes, it will
be fought with nuclear weapons. We have
also been crying from the house-top- s that
in a modern war, not even the United
Stateswhich is four thousand miles from
the Soviet Union, can be defended secure-
ly. How in the name of common sense

BusinessMirror
Cost Living Raring Hop

NEW YORK CH The cost of living
weU Is under renewedassault.Prices are
going- - up again on the materials from
which tomorrow's gadgets are made.

So far, the price boosts are putting a
squeeze on the manufacturers ot the
goods which America's rising standards
have elevatedfrom luxuries to necessities.

But some of theseprice hikes are being
passed along. And now more merchants
are complaining of their profit squeeze.The
retailer Is caught between higher factory
list prices and the consumer'sincreasing
insistence on striking a hard bargain.

If material prices continue to rise, the
consumermay find that even the price of
bargains has gone up. The rate at which
he has been buying of late has left few
merchantswith distress Inventories to be
moved by cutting prices.

Metals, rubber, fuel oil, some textiles,
all have gone up on price recently.

Copper has Just climbed to 40 cents a
pound, the highest list price since 1872,

and a one-thi- rd increase since the start
of the year.

Tin plate prices hsve Just gone up,

(Si Handsome Dick
Contino wants to take on Liberace no
holds barred.

The challengehe burls Is a musical one,
ot course.

Contino to the accordion what Lib-
erace is to the piano except for one
thing. The accordion right now can't play
in the same musical league with the
piano. Symphony orchestras,for instance,
dc not useaccordions.

"The reasonfor this," explains Contino,
"is becauseof accordioniststhemselves.
They're content let the public go on
thinking it's merely instrument for
playing the polkas at a Polish wedding,

"Modem accordions are like fine or-
gans. We can make them sound like
flutes, piccolos or any other iastrumeat.
I can sit la the ttx section of any orches-
tra and make my accordion sound like
a ssxophose,

"JCvsa LaWraoe u't 4 tart with

those who might expound ea m Im.
isnee ot .any or au oi ma aioreaa.atuam
discoveries.

He does ask clvuliatfoa to tr prefer
respect to such discoveries m tofeseee,
wine and the lyre, however.

I abstain from the use ef belli tobacee
and liquor not becauseI thtek tttey are
morally wrong becauseI severdcrtln4
a taste for either. I think they are Use-

less, often expensive, habits that tee regu-
larly get out of hand.

At the same time, I realize beat can
be a blessingto mankind if they are ud
in moderation,if they do not enslaveman.

As for music, which evolved from the
lyre, it Is a common medium for us all.

It, too, has conceived some awful step-

children like singing commercials,the hlH-bll- ly

corn and the racuous stuff they call
'bbop' but those It can writo off as bad
investments.

This, definitely, Is the age of the trouba.
dour, incidentally. My only regret Is that
my mother didn't make me keep pebbles
in my mouth when I was a youngster, In
the hope that I would developan unusual
tonsil.

TOMMY HART

can we then expect the Europeans,who
dependsupon one dozen or two dozen in-

fantry divisions?
We shaU have to rethink and restate

the strategical foundations ot NATO if
have no defensewhatsoever against nu-
clear weapons, to think that theirsecurity
in the days to come the essentialalliance
is not to wlthqr away for lack of popular
understanding and support. Perhaps the
place to begin our review Is to go back to
the beginning. Originally, NATO wasbased
on the Americanmonopoly of atomic weap-
ons and upon the Strategic Air Force.
WesternEurope, which was virtually dis-
armed, was given an American guarantee
that there would be massive retaliation
if the Red Army advanced.

Then the European nations, especially
France, began to argue that they were
afraid they would be over-ru-n while Con-

gress was debating whether declare
war. So, to make American participation
automatic,we agreedto station American
troops in the line of any Soviet advance.

The next stage came with the realiza-
tion that the real danger of a Soviet ad-

vance lay In the fact that one of the
Western governments,lacking an adequate
army, might be overthrown by a Com-

munist uprising, and that a Communist
government might then invite the Red
Army to come In to protect it. This was
the real threat This was the real rea-
son why it becameimportant to build up
ground forces In France, Italy, Belgium,
the Netherlands, and Western Germany.

Then came the Korean war, and in its
darkest hours the panic notion was hatch-
ed in the Pentagonthat Europe was like
South Korea, and that It could not be de-

fended except with an enormous gound
army. We are still living In the aftermath
and with the political debris that panic.

Yet it is true now, as it was in the be-

ginning, that, apart from Internal order,
the external security of Western Europe
depends upon the over-a-ll balanceof power
between East and West When NATO was
founded, the United States stiU had an
atomic monopoly. Now there Is an atomic
stalemate. But that Is proving Itself to
be a decisive deterrent against overt ag-

gression, and it Is this historic develop-
ment which was reflected and registered
at Geneva.

We shall now have modernize the
strategic conception and the strategic
argumentsfor NATO. For, asof now, there
Is too great a disparity between what
NATO Is supposed to be doing and what
the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R. are in fact
doing.

Of To
too meaning that the can you buy In
the store Is going to cost the food packer
more.

Soaring prices for natural rubber have
already brought hikes in the price of
tires. And steel priceshikes could show
up In higher tags on next year'scars and
a multitude of other goods.

The long depressedtextile market has
been stirring of late and several types
cotton cloth and yarn have edged up In
price this week.

Fuel oil prices have moved up at whole-
sale and this could mean higher costs
of heating your home next winter.

So far the consumerhas felt very little
of this stirring of inflation the producer
and manufacturinglevels. But the National
Industrial Conference Board reports today
a slight rise In consumerprice averages
In July. AU the components of its in-

dex save transportationand housing rose.
Food took the biggest advance, with ap-
parel up a little. The board says the pur-
chasingvalue ot the consumerdollar has
lost one-ten- th of a centsinceJune.

-S-AM DAWSON

Ho 1 1 y wood Review
Liberace ChallengedTo Duel

HOLLYWOOD
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piano. I can plsy higher than a piano-o-ne
note of my accordion wiU drive a dog

mad, it Is so shrlU."
Contino claims that he can finger the

accordion faster than Liberacecan the
piano. Reminded that long-ha- ir critics
often have rapped Liberace for playing
the "Minute Waltz" In 30 seconds,Contino
replied:

"I did it once in 16 seconds." Theac-
cordionist thinks he could do his field s
lot of good by taking on liberace.

He wants the pianist to select three or
four composlUons from the classics to
boogie-woogi- e. Etch would play thesame
pieces on their respective instruments--an-d

let the public vote,
"I reaUze I'm not as big or famous as

Liberace, You might aay I'm the Archie
Moore ot the.accordloataking on the Rocky
Marclano of the keyboard but even If I
lose, I win."

-- ? JJUOS BAO0H
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It Takes Discipline
Diet Idea are reported by linger Kaye Ballard, who bellevci that
discipline ! necessaryto bring a person down to normal weight.

TheseStain RemovingTips
TakeAway WashdayWorry

By JOYCE CONNaWaY i lemonJuice and placing In the sun--

Do you find It hard to be the
perfect hostessand say, "Oh that
is quite all right," when the guest
spills something on your best
table cloth, or not be angry at
junior when he turn over the
juice at the table?

You will have nothing to worry
bout if you know how to remove

stainseasily and without any harm
to the material. Through some re-
search I have found ways to take
out certain stains quickly and ef-

fectively.
The first step Is to determine

the nature of the stain. Be sure to
use a remover that will not harm
the fabric or the color. Many food
stains may be successfullytreated
by scraping off any excess food,
soaking in cold water, and then
laundering.

Chlorine bleachesare sold under
trade names and should be used
according to the manufacturer's
directions.

For beverages, rub a small
amount of glycerine into the spill-

ed place and surrounding area,
leave for half an hour, rinse In
cold water, then launder. White
cottons and linens may be further
bleached in your ordinary wash-

day fashion. The only additional
treatment advisable for colored
pieces is to pour boiling water
through the spot before washing.

If you were dining under candle-
light, and the candle wax dripped
off on the cloth, scrape off the ex-

cess,using a dull knife. Then Iron
the material betweenblotters, Re-

peatthe process,changing the blot-

ters as often as necessary,until no
more wax is absorbed.If the stain
remainsvisible, sponge with carbon
tetrachloride and launder.

Johnnyhappenedto get more of
his chocolate bar on his playsult
than he ate. Well, to removechoco-

late and cocoa, wash thoroughly
with warm, soapywater; or apply
glycerine with a small sponge and
let stand for a few minutes. Then
wash in warm suds.Stubborn stains
may be bleached with hydrogen
peroxideor chlorine bleach.

It was your most embarrassing
momcntl At the formal tea you
accldently spilled your entire cup
right down the front of your best
dress.Launderingwill remove most
fresh coffee or tea stains. If they
have set too long, they may be
treated by pouring boiling water
through the stain from a height of
two or three feet Some stainsmay
be taken out by moistening with

Autumn Handbag
By CAROL CURTIS

A handsome bag of good-size- d

proportions is made of one-ha-lf

yard of fabric 41' incheswide. Use
coat fabric, felt, tweed, suiting or
a very good-lookin- g upholsteryfab-

ric. Bag measures10 by 11 inch-

es, Is lined, zlppcred. Actual site
pattern, all sewing instructions.

Send 25 cents forPATTERN No.
303. YOUB NAME, AUDHESS,
PATTEllN NUMBER, to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, SB

pages,ISO designsfor knitting, cro-

chet, embroidery,hairpin lace, doz-

ens --ol beautiful color transfers,
--Ordsr as you do needlework pat-Urn- s,

Only 25 cents,

light
In this warm weather, Suzle just

could not eat her ice cream cone
fast enough, and half of It dripped
down her frock. Sponge the spot
with warm water, and it should be
all right But if the stain remains,
it may be rubbedgently with car-
bon tetrachloride andlaundered.

For egg stains, scrape away
the excess with a dull knife and
wash in cool water. Treat persis-
tent stainsby applying pepsinpow-

der, leaving about30 minutes,rins-
ing, and then washingin lukewarm
suds.

Fruit andfruit juice stainsshould
be saturatedwith glycerine. If the
stain is old and deep, use warm
glycerine. Stretch the material over
a bowl and pour boiling water
through the stain from a height of
several feet If the spot remains,
you might use lemon juice. Then
wash.

Iron rust Is one of the most dif-
ficult stains to remove. Sprinkle
the area with even layer of salt,
moisten with lemon juice and
spread In the sun to dry. Repeat
process If necessary, then rinse
well and launder. Or you may
boll the material In a cream of
tartar solution (1 teaspoonscream
of tartar to each quart of water)
and thenpop into washingmachine.

Mildew should be treated Im-
mediately. Wash in warm soapy
water and dry in the sun. If nec-sar-y,

saturate stain with lemon
juice and saltand place in the sun-
light and then launder. Old, deep
mildew stains are almost Impos-
sible to remove.

Iron too hot and beforeyou knew
it there was a big scorchedplace
on your white blouse? Dampenthe
scorchedmaterial lightly andplace
in sunlight Or you could cover
the stainwith a white cloth damp-
enedwith hydrogenperoxide,place
a dry white cloth on top of this and
presswith a moderatelywarm Iron.
If the hydrogenperoxidepenetrates
the top dry cloth, replace It Very
heavy scorch stainsalmost refuse
to be removed.

VFW Auxiliary
The VFW Auxiliary will meet

tonight at 8 p.m. at the VFW Hall
to install officers. Refreshments
will beserved.

ONLY

1 HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Singer Kaye Ballard
Watches Scales Daily

BV LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Whoa stager

Kaye Ballard wm growing up she
felt that the worst atiag uhk coum
happen to a girl was not to be
brettv. But bow. stace she wen
success with records, on TV, la
nhrht clubs musical comedy.
Kays realizes that she has gotten
more out of lue than thepretttest
girl in her class.

"But I have .never stopped try
ing to changemyself," Kaye told
me at tea when she was in Holly
wood for a singing engagementre
cently. "I even consideredplastic
surgery but my mendstalked me
out of It. I'm glad now that they
did."

Kaye squeezeda drop of syn
thetic susar into her tea.

"My life used to be one long
diet," she explained. "I knew my
calorie chart by heart I'm Italian
and I lovo spaghetti, pizza and
white bread and giving them up
was.a hard job.

"I don't smoke or drink but I
have a real active sweet tooth. It
also took a lot of discipline to give
up such things as chocolatesodas'

but I had to do it to got my
weight down to normal. My weight
is right now. and I'm going to
kecD it that way."

"How do you maintain aa even
welEht?" I asked.
' "I weigh myself every morning.
fit I've gained a single pound, I
immediately go on my favorite
diet," Kay explained. "It's a very
easydiet, andit really works fast"

"Tell me about it" I said.
"I only eat two meals a day on

this diet," she toldme. "Breakfast,

ok
1

V VafHm 2466
12

Torso Tailleur
Newt Fashton-wts-e Italian-I- n

spired neckline, dropped
torso for Autumn's latest slender
izing silhouette.

No. 2466 is cut in sizes12. 14, IS,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: 4tt yds.
39-l-n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station.New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsperpattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all the Important changes
In the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions.Send now for your copy,
Price just 25 cents.

OUR GREATEST

SPECIAL
Now Offered To You New Customers

ONE BEAUTIFUL

8x10 HAND OIL
COLORED

Photograph Complete For

2.95 And Thli Ad

We will make a (action f peststhat are different
and that you will love satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded,

This It tho last tlm ur Ix 10 will bo run en special
to don't mitt thiol

OFFER EXPIRES SAT., AUG. 27, 1955

National Arts Studio
210 E. 3rd Btf Sarin

whkh I eat late In tote morning,
iaehtaesone 'whole orange,oneboil-
ed egg with very IMtte salt, em
coffee.

"And thenI have a very big din-
ner - all the lew beef I can eat,
green salad with vinegar and herb
dressing, asparagus and gelatin
for dessert"

"How much do you lose with
your diet?" I asked.

"In two days I can lose two
pounds,"Kay.replied."Since I nev-
er let myself gain more than
two pounds, you can see X don't
have to diet for long."

"It's nice to hearthat you don't
have a real problem with your
weight now," I told her.

"You are sorlghtl" Kaye answer-
ed. "But It was just a matter of
making up my mind that I'd be
better off with normal weight. When
the attitude Is right, dieting is
easy."

NEED A DIETT
You should know all about the
"mental sideof dieting" before
you start to loseweight then
your diet will bo no problem.
The full story of this Important
subject Is found in leaflet M--

Includedwill be menusyou can
fallow after you've lost your ex-

tra weight To get your copy,
send only 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope
to Lydla ,Lane, Care of Big
Spring Herald. Ask for leaflet
M--3.

CaneOf Distinction
Though she's almost completely

recoveredfrom injuries suffered in
an automobile accident over a
year ago, Mrs. Leslie Blffle, wife
of the former Senate secretary,
says she's beginning to wonder If
she'll ever do without her canes
again. "People get to recognize
you when you have somethinglike
that," she confided."You sort of
stand out in a crowd and folks say
'there's thatwoman with a cane
. . . must be Mrs. Blffle.' "

Mrs. Blffle's canes have made
for conversation on numerous oc-

casions. Some of them were
selected to match her costumes,
some were given her by friends.
One of the last was a handsome
gold-heade-d cane once carried by.
PresidentWoodrow Wilson.

THIS GOOD
.EGG, GREEN CABBAGE AND.

TOMATO SALAD
Ingredients:

Six hard-cook- eggs,1 cup finel-

y" diced celery, 3 to cup may-
onnaise or mayonnaise-typ-e salad
dressing,1 tablespoonfinely grated
onion (pulp andjuice), saltpepper,
shreddedgreen cabbage,salad oil,
cider vinegar, sugar, sliced toma-
toes.
Method:

Chop eggs In coarsepieces.Mix
lightly with celery, mayonnaise,
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Plans October Wedding
Mrs. Mirjorle Wilkin, 1109 North Fourth StreetLamesa, announces
the engagementand approachingmarriage of her daughter. Patsy
Ann, to ThomasCharles May, son of Mr. and Mrs. ThomasL. May
of Memphis, Texas.The couple will exchangevows tn double ring
ceremonytn the First Baptist Church Oct 14. The bride-ele- ct at-
tended Lamesa, High School and at present employed by Pratt
Drug Company. Mr. May graduateof Memphis High Scheeland
attended Clarendon Junior College. He now employed by the
Century GeophysicalCompanyof Oklahoma.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clayton.

1S10 Donely, announce"the .birth of
a daughter,Karen Sue, on Aug. 12

at 10:35 a.m., weighing 6 pounds4
ounces.In the Big Spring Hospital.
Thematernal grandparentsareMr.
and Mrs: R. H. Jones, Midland.

Mf. and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan snd
son, Coral, 106 Lexington, have re-

turned from a two weeks vaca-
tion to Selma, Ala., where they,

visited their daughter and son-in-la-

Lt and Mrs. Lynn E. Thomas.
Lt Thomas stationed at Craig
Air Force Base there.

IS EATING

2.00

onion, salt andpepperto taste.Mix
the shredded green cabbage with
oil, vinegar, sugarandsaltandpep
per to taste.Arrange slaw In-

dividual salad plates; mound egg
mixture In center of slaw; gar-
nish with sliced tomatoes.Makes 4
servings. Serve with the following
Menu.
Egg, Green Cabbageand Tomato

Salad
Brown-and-Ser- French Bread

Fruit and Cookies
Beverage
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MRS. ALMA
PARSON

IRONRITE HOME

SERVICE ADVISOR

Will be In our store all
day Tuesday, August 23,

to demonstrateand help
IRONRITE users and
prospectiveusers.

Drop In Tuesday,at your
own convenience, to tea
her Iron anything that
can be washed.

Do awaywith handironing!
Save4 to 6 hoursironing time
eacli ueektcith this tconderful netv

AUTOMATIC
IUONER

iPMS3g--SLk - '""'BejBaBaf'Si
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a transanyrhlngyou esm wash keautrfwr

e Savesyou aver 50 af Ironing Mmo i

Lots yau sit down andrelax white yau kea

Only Ironrito ofTcrs you two completely usable open ends,
handyDo-a-ll iromng points,otherexclusive featuresthat maka
Ironnto tho only ironcr that irons anything vu can wash,

Taka all Ua hard work out of ironing day with an Ironritel
Iron everything in your waahbasketin leaa than half the.tiraa
you'd spend at band ironing . . . and andup the day feeling
relaxedandrestedbesides.Stopin today andseea daaaonatra
Hon of this timoaaviag, labor-savin-g appliance.

COOK APPLIANCE
Dial

Sue Wilson Honored
With Bridal Shower

Sue Wilson, bride-ele- of Roland
Young, was honored Friday night
with a lingerie showerin the home
of Mrs. R. H. Burns, 1610 E. 5th.
Mrs. Kenneth Parker joined Mrs.
Burns as hostess.

The table was decoratedwith a
white gladoli arrangement featur-
ing a mlnlture bride and groom in
the center. The hostessesserved
orangecake andpunch.

Twelve guestsregistered at the
book where Mrs. Paul Barfleld
presided.

The honoree chose a,red cotton
sleeveless dress and red accesl
series for the occasion.

The couple, whose parents are
Mrs. Nannie Wilson, 611 E. 13th,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Young,
906 Main, will be married Aug.
26 in the Temple Baptist Church.

Joint Meeting Listed
There Will be a Joint meeting of

the Knights of Columbus and the
St Thomas Altar Society Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the St Thomas
Catholic Church. Halt Plans will
be made forthe annual barbecue.

9A Cu. Ft.

212 It 3rd
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Haynes-Simp$o-n Vows
Repeated Ackerly

A ftttfto ntuligniuiil of
greenery aad wMte gUdtaU term
ed om setting for Hie nutrias of
Lenetle Hays of Ackerly and
dnm amip u of Sea
Sunday tftanma to the Aetwrty
Baptist OMreti,

The Rev. and Mrs. Itey Harms
oc Ac&eny areparentsof 9m Mot,
The bridegroom Is the sen ef Mr,
and Mrs. C. D. Stmpeoaof See
Antonio. Wedding rites were per
formed by the Her. WBtf ltMM.

Mrs. Bitty Hembrfek played a
prelude of nuptial music and ac-
companied Betty Simpson, sister
of the bridegroom, as she sang
"Because," "WMfter Thou Goest,"
and, as the cevpie knelt at the
altar, "Saviour. L&e A Shenherd
Lead Us." Mrs. Hambrtck also
played the traditional weddlna
marches.

Rev. Haynes gave hk danohter
In marriage. She was attired la a
waltz-lengt-h dress of whKe sfflc or-
gandy over taffeta, fashioned wKh
a yoke of nylon tulle beadedwith
forgot-me-no- k formed of pearls.
The fitted bodice came to a point
In the front and was buttoned down
the backwith tiny coveredbuttons.
The sleeves were short, aad she
wore mitts of nylon tulle.

COMING
EVENTS

III1IIAV
JOHN A..SnBE BBBBKAK LOMK. NO. IM

wm bm p.m. h cvmhti H.
LABIES MBLK CLAM HAINSCKKET

CHUBCH OF CBUST W1U meet at M
fcjn. At ttia ctosreli--

FIR8T BAPTIST WHO vH Beet t t:M
m.m. at the cbnreh.

B8 SrWNO REBEKAH lobbk n. SH
win meet at I n.m. at the loor HH.

ORBER OF RAINBOW GIRLS W1U Beetat 7:M p.m. at MaeosteHall.
BAFW CLUB vlll meet at 7:JO p-- at tbe

SeUIee Kotl.
rERMXAN BASIN MKIHCAL ACXSUABY

ww nare a eeetai meetiBf wkb cog
and brldf m the afternoonand a denserat 7:30 p.m. at tba Con&trr Club. Brtdce
jtamea win bertn at 3 p.m. at the clab.

WKBNESDAT
TOST BArrwr CBOOt wia meet at S130

n.m. at the ctmrcte.
TOST MBTBOBKT CBOOt ANB BfSUS

STUDY Win meet at T n.m. at ha efcsreh.
BH.LCREBT BAPTIST WHO will meet at

7:30 D.m. at Bia rhnrrh.
TOSTCHRISTIAN BIBLE BTUBT SBOBF

wm meet at 7 p.m. at tn cirarca.
LABIES BOMB LEAGUE SALVATION

ARMT WUI meet at 3 n m. at the CUmA
NEWCOMER'S BRIDGE CLUB Wfil meet

at i: n.. at SetHee KoUL
SEW ANB CHATTER CLUB wfil meet at

1 p.m. at mo noma01 an. R. r. steam.ins. u.
. THURSDAY

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO LMS wm Beetat t a.ra. at the church.
GREAT BOOKS CLUB wUl meet at S BJB.

at the proldenra office at HCJC.
ABXrUABT OF FRATERNAL OBBEB OFeagles wul meet at S p.m. at Baile

BaU.
INDOOR CLUB WIS Beet at T:M

p.m. at me oin scoot Little Home.
LAURA B. BAST CHAPTER, OES W1U

meet at 1:30 n.m. at the lOOr HaU.
CATLOMA STAB TBETA EBO GIRLS

club wm meet at 7:30 p-- at the
IOOF HaU.

COUNCIL Or CHURCH WOKEN. EXECU
TIVE BOARB. wm meet at u noes at
tiie RecreaUaa Ceater tor a OQTered
6tati lencfeeeei.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wm Beet at 1:30
B-- at the home oMtta. J. K. Harper.

FHHUT
EA6EB BEAVER SEWING) CLUB wm

meet at a at the noma el Mr.
Richard Hooper. 1703 Oweni.

COUNTBT CLUB MEMBERS asd eeVaf--
town rneiu win ca etrrea nt
d' oenrres(rem 1 p.m.

Add New Charm Your KHchen

wirt-- FRIGIDAIRE COLOR
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Atteadlag aer sftsd aa aaaU of
aeaor was JeeiniM Bayata, who
were a wile arsei
with roasd neck aa
Her flowers were a
Hen corsage.Deierw Maaty, wbo
was bridesmaid, were aa Identical
frock, as did Miss Simpson.Their
flowers were alsowaits eantattona.

Wayne Bristow serred as beat
nan, and groomsman was Pete
Grigg of Lamesa. James Haynes,
brother of the bride, aad Beanie
Steele,a cousin of the bride, seat-
ed the guests.

Fellowship Room la the chare
was the sceneof the reception a
er ue ceremony.Here the
table was laid with an
cloth over one of ptok. A
01 wmte net was held In
by tiny pink rosebuds.

Servingthe three-tiere-d

Mrs. Ralph Adams, of Heabs,X.M..
a cousin of the bride: Mrs. Ray
Weaverservedpunch.Mrs. Woodie
Caffey was at the gtteat register.

For a Wedding trip to Carlsbad,
N. M., the bride chose a beige
faille saK with a sett ante Mouse.
Her accessorieswore navy aad
she wore a corsageof pink rosea.

Mrs. Simpson is a graduate of
Ackerly High School aad attended
Howard Payne College at Brown-woo-d.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Hot Wells High School hi San
Antonio and also attendedHoward
PayneCollege. Following their re-
turn from their trip, the eoapto
will be at home at 3M Liaa Road,
SanAntonio.
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Atom Industrial

Power Is On

Its Way Fasf
By THANK CAREY

AP Selene Reporter

GENEVA 1 Universally eco-

nomical Industrial power may not
be just around the comer but It's
certainly on Its way fast.

That is clear from reports and
discussions at tho atoms-forpea- ce

conferencewhich closed here this
weekend after revealing much
new information on the private
life of the atom, and its usesand
potentialities for industry, medi-
cine and agricu-irc- .

The United Slates put a time
schedule of "15 to 20 years" for
the realization of atomic power
generally competitive with ortho-
dox fuels In that country, rich in
conventional fuels and having rel
atively few transportation prob-
lems.

Canadasaid atomic power might
be cheap enough for spme of her
needs in a decade.Britain boldly
said that by 1975 she expected40
per cent of her electric power to
be furnished by nuclear energy.

And Russia said she would have
"several hundred thousand kilo-wat- s"

of Installed nuclear power
in operation by I960, in addition
to a 100.000-kJlowa- tt plant to be
completed within a year.

The need for atomic power ob
viously is greaterIn Russia,which
has vast areas lacking In power
fuels, and in Britain, which al-

ready is Importing coal. The need
for atomic substitutesfor coal and
water power is much less in the
United States.

The United States reported
Its "package" reactor a small,
portable 2,000-kIlow- job right
now would producepower at less
thin double the cost of that from
coal-burni- plants of the same
size.

The American report drew a
bouquetfrom Horn! Bhabha of In-

dia, the president of the confer-
ence, who said, "It appears that
there are many"parts of the world
where power would be acceptable
at this price and small package
power plants of this type may
have widespread use, especially
In underdeveloped areas."

In his farewell address to the
historic meeting, Bhabha said:

"One may expect that as a di-

rect result of the information
which has beenavailable in this
conference, many countries will

--
.
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Too Many Broths Spoiled The Cook
When a lady oats to be 9, Lynn Alia Hummrlck figured, she ought
to be able to fix a tasty broth. In her Long Beach, Calif, home she
used a privaterecipe calling for sun tan lotion, bleach, vinegar, and
hair creamwith just a dash of skin freshener.Then she tastedIt.
A stomachpump did the resL

review their future power pro
grams, and this conference may
therefore well lead to a very con
siderable accelerationof the rate
at which atomic energy is put to
use for power generation in dif-

ferent parts of the world during
the next two decades."

The United States clearly came
out with more information on its
reactor program than Russia did,
giving virtual blueprints not only
of government-sponsore- d projects
but details on several projects
American industry is undertaking.

But Russia didgive the lowdown
on its small-size- d commercial re-

actor "The world's first"
One American delegate,who de-

clined to be quoted by name, said
that while "we are well ahead of
the Russians from the point of
view of having a greater
of reactors ... let's give the

their due: they got the
first peacetime power unit to go
Into operation."

The United Stateshas a reactor
that is feeding some commercial
power, but it is power

same '54

V

Aug,

variety

Russians

from an experimental submarine
reactor.

Another American scientist said
he felt the United States is far
ahead of Russia in biological re-
search. He took a dim view of
a Russian report that there is
evidence that, the nervous system
may be particularly sensitive to
atomic radiation. This report at-

tracted wide attention at the

Singapore City
Workers On

SINGAPORE Ui Throngs of
striking city employes roamed
Singapore's streets today, stoning
garbage trucks and assaulting
temporary workers keeping sani-
tary services in operation. Police
arrested 11 strikers.

Some 10,000 city employes
walked out last Wednesday, de-

mandinghigher wages and pay for
time they were out on strike last
summer.

GROWING
BIGGER AND
BIGGER!

First Quarter 1954

8,235

In only one yearThe Herald's averagedaily paid

circulation has grown from 8,235 in 1954 to

9,271 in 1955!

This meansThe family of readershas

spread into 1,036 additional homes in the Big

Spring area!

Heraldadvertisersarenow reachinga full 27,813
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Cosmic Rays

Best Way To

Get White Hair
HOI.LOMAN AIR DEVELOP

MENT CENTER, N.M.
rays may make your hair turn
white, but they're not the outer
space threat it was first feared,
space medicine experts said today.

They said, "A traveler In the
stratosphereshould be ablo to per
form duties in a normal manner
with no serious after effects."

The announcementfollowed tests
In Michigan in which live monkeys
and rats were sent soaringfor long
periods In big plastic balloons 15
to 20 miles above the surface of
the earth.

The balloons and techniquesfor
testing the effects of cosmic rays

heavyparticles of elements from
the sun were developedhere and
reported on by Maj. Davis G.
Simons, chief of the spacebiology
branch of the Aero Medical Field
Laboratory here.

Live animals were place aboard
thi balloons and sent to heights
of from 90,000 to 120.000 feet above
Sault Salnte Marie, Mich. Some
of the animals were exposed to
cosmic radiation at that height for
as long as 35 hours.

Monkeys used in the lest were
observed closely before and after
their ordeal,but they "behavedper-
fectly normally after two flights."

"After watching the exposed ani
mals for six months following the
experiments',scientists tentatively
concluded mat cosmic particles
may have been overestimated as
hazards tothe nerve system, and
that a travelerin the stratosphere
should be able to perform duties
in a normal manner with no se-
rious after effects," the report said.

The only noticeable effect was
that black-haire-d rats sometimes
started growing white hairs after
prolonged exposureto cosmic rays
because ofdamageof the piercing
ray particles to hair follicle pig-
ment cells.

Amateur Chemist Has
Way To Dye His Lawn

EVANSTON. 111. WMark Max
well, an amateur chemist, had
crab grass trouble last month. He
brewedup a potion that got rid of
lt and turned his lawn a mottled
green and yellow in the process.
Undaunted,he returned to his test
tubes, made another brew and
dyed the grass back to Its original
green.

So

Downed Pilot DueTo Recross
TruceLine After RedCaptivity

SEOUL UV-- Alr Force Lt. Guy
H. Bumpas, of Jackson, Miss., Is
scheduled to recross tho line to
freedom tomorrow after six days
as a prisoner of the Communists.

Tho injured airman will be
turned back to the United Nations
Command at a point about12 miles
cast of Kumwha, on the Central
Korean Front, not far from where
his plane was shot down by Red
antiaircraft fire last Wednesday.

He will accompany the body of
Army Capt. Charles W. Brown, of
West Louisville, Ky., who was an
observer-passeng- In his small
unarmed plane.

Brown was killed as a result of
the crash, the Communistsclaim.

Bumpassuffered a possible skull
fracture.

The Army will have a big heli-
copter and a doctor standing by
to meet him.

Tho Communists yesterday told
Maj. Gen. Harlan C. Parks, senior
Allied delegate to the joint Mili-
tary Armistice Commission, that
Bumpas appeared to be in good
condition.

Parks flushed with anger as he
talked about theIncident In the de

militarized zone.

A In

Tho charged the
plane was spying on their Installa
tions. Packs said all evidence
pointed to the conclusion that
Bumpas was hopelessly lost

Parks declared that Brown was
"Murdered by a gang ot trigger
haipy gunners who profess to be
upholders of peace, staunch de-

fenders of tho armistice , agree
ment, end ardent

He said he personally interro
gated to the Incident.

He warned that Allied troops,
so far have refrained from

shooting at Communist aircraft
which accidentally fly over United
Nations lines, may soon resort to
retaliation. "It may be difficult,"
he declared, "to maintain this one
sided control" in the face of con
stant Communist abuse.

The small trainer plane, flying
from Kim do Air Base near Seoul,
was shot down by
gunners when It flew
over the demilitarized zone.

In trying to evade the Red anti
aircraft fire, Parks said, the pilot
veered toward Communist terri-
tory to the novth and crashed in

Yes . . . you can own your own homo ... at low

Interest . . . start building Immediately!

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial

(

FIRST QUARTER 1955

9,271
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territory controlled by the Com
munlsts.

CommunistNorth Korea'sPyong-

yang radio, In a broadcast moni
tored in San Francisco, said the
plane was "reconnolterlng' the de
fense Installations of our side.
and declared "the intrusion into
the area under themilitary control
of our side was confirmed by 2nd
Lt Bumpas himself.")

SeasonOpens
HOME Ob Italy's huntingseason

opened this weekend.The toll in
the first 24 hours was one hunter
killed, two blinded andtwo others
wounded.
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Woman

Did No Good
Put-Hi-m Away

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. son

guard Bala was ac-

costed yesterday San Quentln's
cast cell block by man with
pillow case over his head and
sharpenedtable knife hisliand,
Tho man, presumably inmate,
forced Bain surrenderhis wallet,
containing $103.

The wallet and the knife
found unusedcell block. The
wallet empty, knife void

fingerprints.
Said Bain:
"This kind embarrassing.

This grand larceny."
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And Conoco Service
Oneof the most modernservicestation plants In Bfg Spring Is that
operated by Jarrell and. Jlmmle Jones at Eighteenth and Gregg
Streets. The service station can accommodate12 vehicles at the
sametime, and there are large service rooms for washingand greas-
ing operations. Practicallyevery accessorywhich could be desired
Is on stock In the station'ssales room, and clean rest rooms are

K2SBS!M

men
rule, and helpful attendants always

two
the opened ago.

business the Third. are
of Spring

CustomerSatisfactionIs Aim
Of JonesAnd JonesService

The aim of and Jones to keep automobilesIn top condl-- from batteries to
Service Station,where every car Uon. wheel covers,
treated like a patient, is satisfied The station Is open 24 hours a Jones and Jones also handles
customers. And the establishment Goodrich tires and tubes for the
has plenty of customerswho claim d'y' al,a fP"1 "emcemen " aI convenience of their customers,
they would not be satislfled any-- waT on duty to supply patrons Thesenew Items canbe Installed In
where else. " every car need.Whether It Is a maUer of minutes.

Attendants at staUon. locat-- 8s and oil. washing and lubriea-- As many as 12 cars can be
ed at andGreggstreets. Uon; or uf repair and wind- - commodated at one time at the

fort he customers vehicles shield cleaning, the stationattend-- station, as there are two service
like they do their own. cn supply It bays and three pump islands. The

Jarrell and Jones,broth- - The clerks always friendly Installation also hasa
ers, are operators of the Conoco
station. They boast one of the
most modern plants in West Tex-
as, and their station alsohas some
of the finest equipment In town

and

quick
answer

Prior
of'

High

ant

and they are quick large plus a
to to questions and clean sales room,

directions. Cono-- Rest rooms for and
co are along women are kept clean,
with a of car

Club CafeOpen24 Hours
Daily, Excepting Sundays

both

both

water
Cigarettes

The Jones Sta-
tion a

so
kept after
jobs until

al--
The Club Cafe Is open 24 hours near the cafe which Is situated at so accomplishedIn short

each day your convenience, ac-- E. 3rd. station attendants,
cording to E. V. Giles, owner The Club has a n.manager. Sunday Is the only ex-- food ,, &? c&SSde.ieS
ceptlon. he added. Club Cafe whfc .'eaUng out" a real $& makTg clin "m-clos-

es

each week. treat. The includesonce menu wide ply m out a card at aUUon
"We try to make a at dishes every meal explaining they are going,

real for Big pa-- day, Including those "ln-b- e- and four day, uter u,ey will re-
turns." Giles said, "and being open snacks. celve a compieteiy map
as much as possible one point selection of break-- outlining the best way to
or our service." Club closes at st comblnatolns available and jarrcu and Jlmmle Jones have
4 Sunday mornings re-- r dinner, almost every type of tu, m & icrvlce station
opens at 6 a.m. Mondays. This Is Mex-- business here for years, having
round-the-cloc- k service Is only one can sea steaks, je,, located at 300 E. 3rd prior to
of the many servicesthat a and other foods that opening the Eighteenth Gregg
may got at Club Cafe. ""r appetite might street station. They have been in

A specialty at Club Cafe Is yoj"1 ,rt4e5tt,nieal out-- nig Spring fr 2G years, having
the Merchant's Prepared Club Cale. It w grow Into a hab-- graduated from elementary and
business and professional people
who have to get back to work,
lunch has a choice of types or
meat five kinds of vegetables.
A dellciously prepared salad and
dessert is Included In the low price

sail
REMINGTON

CONCRETE

EXPANSION

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

CLYDE McMAHON

&L

Jones Jones

and
respond

accessories

served,
dinners,

Body Oilman
Flown Home

of 75 cents. TYLER (A The body of r-

To assistthe businesspeo-- old Carl Ouffleld be returned
pie back to work, the waitresses to Tyler plane from Chicago

their orders quickly and bring the EastTexasoil man and
the meal to you as as dog and horse died of a
cooks It. This fast service heart attack,
enables one to get back on the The wealthy and his
Job without staying overtime. Carl E. Jr., of

But baste and In hd training dogs at Elkhom,
which you get your meal is Manitoba. Duffleld's dogs fre--
lndlcatlve of the way it is prepared guently away prlxes al top
In ihi. kitchen. "Our cooks are es-- uus "". unu oi nu animais won
Declallv in
orders," Giles said. "The custom,
er's every Instruction concerning
bis food Is followed to the letter,"

The Club Cafo Is centrally lo-

cated easy access. Plenty of
parking space is usually available

Ws Furnhh . . .

STUD
DRIVERS

BLOCKS
I HOLIDAY HILL STONE

JOINT
MATERIAL

MtJBHl

Cut ths task of mix
ing concrete or your con.
struetlon seheduls. Let us mix
to your ordtr and deliver.

DIAL 3-- 32

Kty MlttS
Caert!t Hukilllt.t.l

it.

always
number

To Be

prepare

Duffleld Abilene,
dispatch

the National Amateur Quail Cham-
pionshipsin 1952 and 1953.

besidethe son Include
his widow, who in Tulsa, and
three granddaughters In Abilene.

maintained for and women. Courteousand service
Is the are ready to ques-
tions concerningdirections and distances.The Jones brothers
have operated station since it 22 months laj,
that they were In In 300 block East They

graduates Big School.

Jones ranging steering
Is

the ac--
Eighteenth

care

Jlmmle are streamlined
and courteous, repair washroom

concerning modern
distancesand All both men

products handled, and
a is located con-
veniently. and candy
for snacksare also

Jonesand Service
has quite of

that automobiles be
and
are ready for

PollhIni? and waxine are
a by

for 207
and

atmosphere and
The makes Sa

"eating out' rttty for where
pleasure Spring the

tween routed
U A go.

The are
a.m. and Deenimaginable

foods,
patron sandwiches, and

the designate.
the On the

Lunch. for Ul

the
six

further will
by

take where
soon the fancier

oil man son,

the
not

carried

careful preparing all

for

time-takin- g

out

SaS

Of

Survivors
lives

fountain

sold.

bit parking
area can

washing greasing
customers

them.
time

Cafe friendly
excellent

only

complete

meal

high schoolhere.
Jarrell, hist wife Pauline, and

daughter Paula Jan live at 1604
Runnels. Jlmmle, his wife Helen
and children Arienda and Milton
Lee reside at 910 Nolan.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 LamesaHwy. Dial

WOOTEN TRANSFER ft STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE 44292
SOS E, SECOND BIG SPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGOS

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours-O- f Nitd
906 Oregtf AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331

VISIT US FOR THI

FINEST MEATS
IN WEST TEXAS

CUSTOM CUTTING WRAPPING PROCESSING

CITY PACKING CO.
UD LEONARD

904 W. 3rd Dial 44447

Kerr To Request
OklahomaProjects

WASHINGTON On' Sen. Kerr
la preparing to ask the

next session of Congress to au-
thorize constructionof someof the
Oklahoma projects recommended
In a voluminous report of the
Arkansas-Whit-e Red River Basins
Interagency Committee.

Eat Real

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

1

4 xV

JRU'tiSas'

with
ROSS,

MRS. ROSS
and IRENE

"Always Glad To SeeYou"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

904 E. 3rd Dial

NsseVBflsssV
lBsaeT SsobVStSsY

H ' fMtfoBoHSoBI

You owe it to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttoml
Btlndstitcheshemsl
Makes buttonholes)
Does all your sewing more
easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
12Q East 2nd Dial

lkeBUQHafsdkTrlffsffigH

311 Johnson

mt apt tjmjmr, Mm, AM$.n, net

New Kind Of Roach
ScaresHousewives

Recently a sew kM ox
roach with wings - swarmed
into New York's henmA ef the
Bronx. FrisjMeooel
that deenllneesas
al reach poisons wen
againstthe uejbjr mow pesos.

Breeding fat sewers, resistant to
ordinary control methods, the In-

sects carried diseaseand dirt sate
hundreds efhemes.

Btit now science and the Geetoti
JohnstonCorporationhave reuad a
way to control all roaches,eventhe
resistant variety. It's with an
amazingly-effectiv- e new Hqttkl cell-
ed Super-No-Roac-h.

Justbrushthe colorless,odorless,
stainlessliquid nearcabinets,sink:
and baseboards. Roaches walk
acrossthe coating, and within twe
or three hours they become para-lye- d

and die. The coating remains
effective for many months te kSl
any strays and thusprevents rein-testatio-n,

the manufacturer claims.
Super-No-Roa- ch kills the resistant

type of roaches,aswell asthe com-
mon German, American, Oriental,
and brown-bande-d varieties. If you
still have roaches,you needSuper-No-Roac-h.

To kill the waterbugs that crawl
Into your homo from sewer pipes,
brush Super-No-Roa- ch around the
drain openings in your basemen.

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

TheShieldCompany,Inc.
1010 Mscon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carpe- r
Bedroom Furniture, Westing-hous- e!

Appliances, Royal Gas
Rsnges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

f'jUr
Butane) Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE
Phone 4-52-

51

K. H. McGsbbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 Esst 1st Big Spring,Tex.

Did You Know

that wa can furnish the ex-
tra special needsfor build'
ins, residence or commer
cial.

Roofing

Shingles
Asbestos
Siding

Slab
Doors
Building
Plywood

Steel
Windows
Aluminum
Windows

Door

I A Complete Line of '
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson 0) Dial

SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF
TIME IN

COLONS
imdmC&itib'BAeJiyLUMM

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and Service at a Price

Screen
Doors

Accessories

THE

ALL

Fair
Dial 44271

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS AiOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Feed Store

701 E. 2nd Dial 444 It

HmHHmHHHHMK

T kfll ants, brush
aereaswindow sOs and

sBalft aiftmtnt tht
It J Important to remember thai

resets ana ants are feenfl near
nwsl and eeokme;utensils, end shot
eeeoanlnettngsprays sheehtnever
be need hi such areas. Sneer-He-Rea-

may he brushed Jest where
ye want it ... ye don't have to
neve yew pots and pans.

Ms-Rea- is available hi Big
Serine; at Safeway,Meaty Wigeiy,
Med & White Feed Stores, Cun-ntefha-m

& Philips, Collins Broth-
ers, and ether drug and grocery

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHESandANTS
Scientists recommend that yew

centre! roaches and ante the
meeem way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
yen want it, fnot a messy spray)
the colerless, odorlesscosting kills
these pests. It's effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 ez, pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores,Me-
aly Wisely, Red & White, Cunning-ha-m

& Philips, Collins Bros, &
your local drue or grocery store.

(Adv.)

newest

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

No. 11800Gregg

TOBYS
DRIVE-IN- S

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

Ne. 21600 E.

PERMA GLASS?
o

The Water HeaterThat
Makes All Others

Old Fashioned!

Stunning new
aquaandODner

styling matches
decors.

Exclusive new
Eys-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amazing
HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald
Ing hot water.

4th

'BoBn

FIVEASH

D

Plumbing Co.
821 E. 3rd Dial

CONVERT
TODAY!

e 3efeifVOkViVf tesoi eVol

HgflOV"5PiaQkoHBsy
apT''"jjBs

To Mere Power At Loos
Ceet With BUTANE GASI

Save more on your farming ges
bills. You can have more eower,
elssn power with Butane Sim-
ple conversion equipment

Dial Or Come Te

S. M. SmHh, lutene
Butane. Preesne Service

uameseHwy. Big Spring

THOMAS
TYMWRITIt AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

BfMSW BtaiftaaMMt mj - "

4

I NT Me Met 4Bl m m

ftOCKIT

KftVtCd

MtOMPT

Oreo Bweesee Perking Seooe
Noon end BVentnos .SaTsSwV Wests AsjnoopJsefo

Dtoioff Rooms irBBtT1 ".

Wj Sprmej Pmoof

Mr. ami Mrs. H. M. Rainssh Owners & Hji isfi

44W

JONES & JONES
CONOCO SERVICE STOmn

1100 Orogf St. Dial 40

DODGE a) PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

MM ACvVvvvi
Servfoe rfoaVwarrars. Pay Us A VWI.

JONES MOTOR CO.
11 Graff

AUTHORIZED DIALER

USAIRCO
Refrleerafed Air Condi- -
tleninf Air or Water

Cooled Units In 2 fo 50
Ton Capacity. Meal far

Residential or Commercial
uy en FHA THf Leon.

3 Years to Pay
Fra Estimate

On All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 44731

DRIVE-I- N

CURB
SERVICE

W. Hlghwsy

iiHoritaffOftat
Trucks
Fat-ma-

Tractors

H

n
IT'S NO AT ALL!

Just y
or in cord

your
as a save

tim and and
more

Ksetri

AasI
DoWwery

!:
pRfiSro

lctrie
andrmREDDYtodoall

m

Ml

SUC

OtHtPLITt
HPAtft

sms Sm eaWabammwp jpy ae TvarosjassoTiovise
OOWtTSOVS

WMK
GRANTHAM

rw

s Reotovntnt

l i

jJkjjjgyjO., Wtosso

GOODRICH

JOB-RATE- D

.

I

o

. .

IF

Dial 44M1

are for a pJeee
wnere you can hevo your
car serviced, lubrkafosi ami
VreMfffroMl m m JaVWo, M oTaleMtok

where you will fool at Kama
HwmWo ISSO

eul kUt

TRY US1
IS NONE UTTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

401 DM

GOOD FOOD
Breakfasts '

awllHIVCS oTMCS
earwnWoToesrwW

ssoAeUUi AuXao ol ojs.e--- t-

TANCH INN CAFE
At The Un4 Of The Jet Rwnwsy

I Ho Co

PARTS & DIPT.

B$i DRIVER

H

CO.,

909 Lameta Dial er 44144

TRKK

xiip our
switch plug the

tasks
flash. I'll

you energy
make life enjoyable.

Year Ssrvaat

124) TO 1M LB.

LB

LB.

Free

You

BEEF

WATCM

RBLIAStl
tf.T.

rtLeasrs

naOIVMH4T

leokmsj

eettme;
EXTRA GaeoHfM

Oil...
THERE

Sevrry

Lunches

CeusjlusSsfioWokat

For

eIVvVleHvl UWfllW
lowlmnnt LIim

PrtteMfS

COMPLETE SERVICE

TRUCK AND IMPLIMINT INC
Hlflhway

electrical
quick

GOOD

m
HOME FREEZERS

CALVES

35CLB. HALVES,

25FRONT QUARTERS,

rHNO QUARTERS, '45C
PROCEStWM ANO PRMZMML LI. ..; 4C
IUGG WHOUCSALI MIAT CO.

y

f " - y "
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itemwvw."MBMr whenwe HEAVY,
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I STILL
sayALL
WOMEN

I
ARE

CONCEITED

THAT'S
NOT SO

LETS SEEyou

and hujbin

invite yoNa!! a
gcnoowine.rootih-tootin- ;
CdtcW-as-catch-c-

'or fchc level,

Uicddin'-'fteturin'T- ii"!

Vokum (it y
old pride o'PogpatchJ
end a gal. '
Refratnwuntt i mU'.b
trtttrwtffFREEJf

START CUTTING
GRASS. AND MAYBE

WILLSHAME DAGWOCO

ST1 --f IWTOCOMINGOUT
r AND FINISHING

&-- TV

HAH

PEEL
OUT

THE
tri)

ycurirouT; r omly
ZERO HE

l YOUR OL'SHEDHI

ROD'RICK
OFF THAT

QUARE-LDOKI- N'

CONTRAPTION
ON SOME

OVIUZED DUOS,
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IwiLBUR
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OH.
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PROVE
IT

to
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HEY
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WEDOINVr-WHE-N AH COMES
HOMEFUM IXAH'LU
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UT J VERY GUILTY --d""
J ABOUT BLONDIE J

( THERE CUTTING ff GRASS WHILE I'M
J VHERE TAKING tr P

sayJ stoprr a Wv4
I V SORRY AN TRIED JUTTLE CIRLKSI

TO SLEEP I"

TAKE

GIT

JUST AS
YOUSft.

W.SMTH

MI

VxTWILE SHAMPOO
HAIR...-"- 1

KIDS YAPPlN'T
SEE ClRCUS.'.r WAL.YO'

GONNA SEE SOMETHIN1
BETTER-- A ODOLLAH

jvj llN7yr A?3 i'n

p FINISHED"-- 1

MOWING THE LAWN

TERRIFIC
WAS

JOB
THAT HEAT

Ittit

HANG ON. CHILD, AFORE YOU GET
BUTTED GOOD REMIND ME
OPTHE STORY BOUT THE FELLER
THAT WAD BEAR BY THE TAIL
AW WAS LET GO.'

77W
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GENUINE WEDDING.
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HIS SHOES."

Hxi.l wasnY
K r' EASY FOR ME )
feSS 7 EITHER.

K3L v., dearV
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PAWH WHAT ON T DURN YORE
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SS,

MY HAIR ALWAYS DRIES SO
MUCH FASTER V
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Trade-In- s On New Eureka, GE Kirby

Bargains in UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedService for All Cleaners,50c Up.

7W
Atrwets

FVUlPOZ
awtsotao they
PSJNCW AaUKB

77ffriAJJb
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inexpensive
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Spring (Texas) Mon., 22,
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1.Entirely
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S. Offlcloos
0. Occupant

10. Tatter
lLExlat
le.And:

French
IS. European

country
20, Player at

baieball
21.8oTerity
32. ProTerb
2J.Bo.Aineri.

canIndian
25.Trend
26.Wear away
28.Hatchet
M. Lofty

mountain
JL Clrcumr

stanee
33.Metal
1'5. Pronoun
27.Minority
3), Kind ot vine
40. Closedcar
42.Congers
43.Thatman
M.EncUah

letter
4B,Blck
4B.FaT0rlto
47.Nothing!
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CopsWin 2nd In Row
Behind KosseHill
Floyd Martin

Gets2 Homers
SAJff ANGELO, (9C) The Big

Spring Cosdea Cope got behind
their mouna ace, Kosse mil, with
a 17-h-lt attack to sink the San
Angclo Colts, 8-- here Sundayaft-
ernoon.

Included In the Cob blows were
two home run by Floyd Martin
andone by Huck Doe. In all, Floyd
nrove in six lames tor mo cellar--
awciung jsoDDics, lar ana away
ms nesieuort 01 tne season.

2X111 picked up his 13th win of
the seasonand his.second within
a week over the Colts. He has won
almost one-thi-rd of the Cops' 46
triumphs, this season.

San Angelo took an early lead
when they got two unearnedtallies
in the second on Nick Cappelll's
bobble. Dick Drain singled and
Honey Lott walked. Ron Shirley
dispatchedthe ball to Cappelll, who
couldn't find the handle on It.
Orval McElrath followed with a,
Kurrtflr fv.

In the third, the Cops began to
open up witn incur long-rang- e guns.

Cappelll walked, Luis Caballero
doubled and Floyd Martin follow-
ed with a round-trlppe-r. Huck Doe
followed with his solo blast.

In the fourth, Hill walked. Cap-
pelll singled and Floyd Martin
againhomered.

The Cops picked up their final
run In the ninth when Bob Martin
singled, Doe doubled, Manny
Sabarl hit a scratch single and
Hill singled to plate Martin.

Jeff Williams gave Angelo its
last two runs by hitting a pinch
home run with Ron Shirleyon base.

Doe continued on bis hitting
rampage.He now has six safeties
in the last two games, both of
which the Cops have won.

The two teams wind up their
serieshere this evening. BigSpring
returns home Tuesday evening to
open a thrce-nlg- ht stand with
Carlsbad.
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Little Leaguers
Vie In Coahoma

The Eagles and the Flicks meet
in a little Leagueexhibition on the
Coahoma field this evening.

The gamewas arrangedwith the
hope of arousing interest of the
Coahoma youngsters in the small
fry gameand perhapsinspiring the
organizationof a team or a league
there next year.

Terry Stanley of the Rslls Is
leading the Junior Teen-Ag- e base
ball league batting race with an
averageof .542, according to aver--

Six
B Too AuodaUd Preii

Ahe Albuquerque Dukes, battle-In- g

to overtake league-leadin-g Am-arill- o,

Inched within one-ha-lf game
of first place last night with an
8-- 4 victory over Fampa while Am--

arillo and Plalnview split a West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League twin
bill.

Amsrillo won the first 8--6 but
lost a marathon nightcap 18-1-3, El
Paso,meanwhile,moved out of the
cellar and put Lubbock there with
an 8--3 win over the I lubbers. Abi-
lene downed Clovls 8--

At Pampa, righthander John
Morrell gave up only five hits
while the Dukes unleashedan li-
bit attack.

At Amarlllo, the second game
was a mad slugfest with Plalnview
getting 18 hits and Amarlllo 10.
Plalnview outfielder Jodie Beeler
rapped six home runs in the two
games two in the openerand four
In the second.

El Paso, playing at Lubbock,
boosted itself into sevrnth place on
the nlnohlt pitching of Kenny
Yoke. Konnlo Peterson,who gave
up It, suffered the loss as Bobby
Brown, Beany Dubbins and John
Watson slammed round-trippe- for

1 Paso,
At Abilene, Maurice Owen gave

up only six as the Blue Sox dowsed
the Pieaatrs.
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A Lamp For Doak Walker
Roland Hawkins, one of the youths attending Camp Woodland
Springs near Dallas, presentsa handmadelamp to Doak Walker at
th Cotton Bowl In Dallas as the Detroit Lions starwas honored ta
the half-tim- e of the ia Eagles game. The boys'
camp Is maintainedby the SalesmanshipClub Which sponsored the
pro football exhibition game In Dallas. The game was the last In
Texas for Walker, former Southern Methodist star, who retires
from football after this season with the Lions. (AP Wirephoto.)

IN

Stewart,Romack
Pace Field

CHARLOTTE, N.C. UV-- A tiny,
reddish-haire- d Canadian girl and
a blonde, shapely Callfornlan, not
much larger, stood out today
among half a dozen favorites as
the 55th National Women's Ama
teur Golf Championshipopenedat
the Myers park Country Club.

Canada's Marlcne Stewart and
California's Barbara Romack are
typical of the youth movement in
women's golf. Marlene 5-- 1 and
118 pounds, has acquired a wealth
of golf experiencein 21 years. She
won the British women's cham-
pionship in 1953 and was runner-u-p

last year and has captured the
Canadiantitle three times in five
years.

Barbara, 22, 5--4 and 110 pounds,
is the defendingchampion: runner--
up In this year'sBritish champion-
ship and winner of a flock of
lesser tournaments.

But the questionof staminaarose
as the comparatively small field
of 1M set out for seven rounds of

TERRY STANLEY LEADS
TEEN-AG- E MACE RACE

Beeler Clubs

Homers

NATIONALS

Fem

ages releasedthis morningby Ken
neth Clark, league statistician.

Stanleyhas driven out 18 hits in
32 times at bat.

Second in the race is Chubby
Moscr of the Reporters, with a
mark of .464. Third is Bernard
McMahon of the same club, who
is hitting .451.

Wayne Fields of the Tigers leads
In runs scored with 22.

The averages:
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match play over the hilly course.
The weather has been steamy

hot and the long back nine at
Myers Park offers a real test of
endurance.At least two of the par
four holes on the backsideare long,
uphill testswhere most of the girls
can't get home with their second
shots. In addition, the Bermuda
grass greens have some of the
players talking to themselves.

Miss Stewart, who has been hit-
ting the ball well in practice, says
the greensdon't bother her. "I go
to school in Florida (Rollins Col
lege) 'so I'm used to Bermuda,"
she explained.

Miss Romack.who hasbeenside
lined most of the summer with an
ankle injury suffered in the British
championship,also is accustomed
to Bermuda greens after a counle
of winters on the Southerntour.

Grid Elevens

Launch.Drills
By The AttocUted Pren

From Panhandle to Gulf they
rolled out for football in the Texas
InterscholastlcLeague Monday.

Almost 800 schools started the
grind in the lower divisions and
by the end of the week the entire
record-breakin- g 897 teams will be
at it hot and heavy.

Seven more schoolswill be play-
ing the game than last year and
this Is the all-tim- e high for 36
years of schoolboy football.

Defending Champion Phillips in
Class AA and Deer Park in Class
A were among the 780 schools
opening fall training Monday.
Class B and six-ma- n football,
which decide rcelonal chamDlons
only, also are opening the season.

triday the upper echelons
ClassesAAAA and AAA will be
gin the drive. Abilene is defending
champion of Class AAAA but
Breckenridge.which won the Class
AAA title last year, has dropped
to Class AA. It will be one of the
favorites there.

The lower classeswill startplay-
ing Sept 2 wltli 14 games sched-
uled. The headllner will be a clash
betweenYoakum andRobstown of
Class AA.

Abilene is back with another
strong team 'in Class AAAA but
Is due all sorts of trouble winning
Its district championship, Odessa
is being rated tops there.

Breckenridgewill find the com-
petition tough in Class AA with
such powerful outfits as Kllleen,
Lamarque. Emus. Lavesa and
Stamford,

Harllngen Is filvlnc ton ratine
In Class AAA and Deer Park is
expectedto repeat in Class A.

TEEN-AGER-S
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

Tfth TMMvy nwft

Comet a Rke Mler tVem JlcMty
Myrlck e( Rt. 1, Stastea,wfce sttys
he'd like, te 'do whet fee e te im-
prove the ruaalng farm X Xnveet
Byrd. the local Negro lad wfee
hopessomedayto run fat the an

Games.
Jim presently tols for aa ell

Company In Midland ( he Uvea as
the country to gives his kids plenty
of fresh air) but he coached tthtil
he decided he couldn't live ea a
teacher'ssalary,

Myrlck Identifies himself as a
"track nut" and has eone all over
the VS. andMexico to seethe great
and tho near-gre-at run and throw.

He's studied tralnlnK methods
used in all countries and corres-
ponds with numerous authorities
both hero andabroad.

Two years airo. he loumeved to
California to personally study with
Paxton Jordan, the OccidentalCol-
lege track genius.He was in Mexi-
co City lastMarch for the Pan-A- m

Games.
Myrlck is well qualified to offer

pointers to an aspiring trackster
like Byrd. He has an M. S. in PE
from Baylor.

A note to the Webb Air Base
serviceman who called the desk
recently to learn how Los An-
geles Rams and the Washington
Redskins came out In their re-
cent exhibition football game:

As you probably have learned
by now, I was wrong when I

said I thought Los Angeles had
won.

The Redskins finished on the
long end of a 31-2- 8 score. The
defeat of the Rams may have
been a blessing In disguise,how-
ever. It may Inspire Crarylegs
Hirseh to take off the grease
paint and return to the Rams.
He has been one of pro foot-
ball's great ends.

Jess Priest, the Midland hurlcr.
plans to quit professionalbaseball
after this year to becomea Texas
Highway Patrolman.

Priest went on the shelf recently
ror ten days with a sore flipper,
putting a crimp in Midland's hopes
of finishing in the first division in
the Longborn League.

Fred Sanncr, the Abilene sports
scribe, picks Sweetwater to win
the District football cham-
pionship.

He reasons the Mustangs will
beat out Snyderbecausethe Tigers
lack speed,something"CoachJohn
Conley would probably sacrifice 1,--
000 pounds of his beef for.1

Sannerpoints out the Tiger track
team failed to qualify a single
man for the Regional H-A- track
and meetlastspring.

Be that as It may, the Tigers
havo .a couple of boys who can
run through a brick walL That
would be JackSpikesand JoeBax-
ter. Spikes is going to be favorably
compared to Frosty Roblson this
fall, becausehe is much thesame
type player aggressive,tena
cious, powerful and durable.

Like Sanncr says. Sweetwater
has a fine back in Harroll Hobbs
but Hobbs has uncertain running
gear. He was injured much of last
year. Even if he escapesmishap
again, the Mustangs don't appear
to have the material theTigers
have.

Sanner also reasons Levelland
and Monterrey of Lubbock will
fight for third place in
stating that "Monterrey is bound
to havesomethingwith eight West
erner Icttermen and the veteran
Bill DuBose as coach."

The Texarkanagridder, LeeYoa
kum headedfor SMU will no
doubt, be tagged wth the nick-
name "LT1 Abner," once he set-
tles on the SMU campus.

He's a tackle, weighs215 pounds
and is

Tommy Taylor, the former Big
Spring Junior High School grid
ace who went on to become a
regular back at Odessa High

little 6--1 7--2.

SURPRISE
CHICAGO UV-Dl- dc Donovan,

rookie right-hand-er who
came off the operating three
weeks ago in his first return
to the mound surprised a lot of
people yesterday but not Manager
Marty Marlon.

Donovan came through with an
8--2 victory over Detroit after Con
nie Johnsonhad blanked the Tigers
2-- The White Sox pulled within
half a game of the league-leadin-g

New York
"He's quite a pitcher." said

Marion the game. "But you
know something. I expected it.'

Marion might have expected it
but others didn't. After all, Dono-
van underwent an emergency ap
pendectomy July 30 and doctors
said they didn't expect he'd be
able to pitch under game condi-
tions for six weeks,

lie gaye up only one earnedrun
In-- posting his 14th victory against
four lossesand showed no signs of
having been sidelined for three
weeks.

"I feel wonderful," he said. "No
aches, no pains, no anything, It
felt as if I were taking my regular

You know, like I hadn't been
out at all. Sure I tired, but no
different than other games."

"This makes us look pretty
good," said Marion. "How would
you like to lose your toppitcherfor
three weeks and then have him
comeback In perfect shapefor the
stretch drive? They didn't
we'd beup there sow last spriag.

Bumshlmiiig RoughTime

Of In Natl League
MMr asaasaiia la the mm DBiMut trtMRtM bMwiM iianaa

AetiwlisV it W6aM take a eafaaiew eoftepM by Broeahfa taaasMsst wish aa la4avaMBta Maa vr
ef the two top eeateaders JtBIwautue er Hew York t iteaisWt Mm awiaust. Bat Ismm who gtO re-
call the late-seae- slides e the Doders ef 1M2 aad 1M1 are isa-sMi- ti arifctag-- ta MtpoeaiMe.

Wta or mm, the Dodgers certainly haven't looked Mm ptwaaat waaaersstaeethe All-St- ar break, aiaar-l-a
eight games-- underJ!m ball sinceJuly 8, BeateafcrtaetMr sdratgM ttm by Philadelphia jcotttdijM, the Dodgerslimped home wHa a record ef19 loeaea Ja their laet 14 gawss. Their Mtt-gein- e letMTaf

Aug. 12 ever Milwaukee was trhmael ta 11 in nine days.
The Braves,contlaulng their battle againsthuge odds,wea their ttttk., la a raw yesterday,humMiaa thef!ui 4L.1 ..! ".. .1 u

DEFEATS WRIGHT

Bob Maxwell Wins
OzonaGolf Title

OZONA, (SO Bobby Maxwell
of Big Spring, who seems to be
playing better game now than at
any time la his years, defeatedhis
fellow townsman, Bobby Wright
in the finals of the Ozona Golf
Tournamenthere Sunday,5 ,and 4.

Maxwell, who recently departed
the Armed Forces, gained the final
with a p. triumph over Lynn
Spurgeoaof Uvalde.

Wright gained the finals by sub

Local PlayersNamed
To All-Tournam-

ent Team
MIDLAND, (SC) Cotton Mlze

and Ed Sproesserof the Plggly-Wlgg- ly

team of Big Spring were
named to the ISL
softball team chosen at the con
clusion of the meeting here Sun
day.

Mlze is a pitcher while Sproes-
serwas selectedas a utility player.

Other members of the mythical
squad are:

Catcher. Landreth. Shell; first
baseman, Selle, Shell Oil; second
base. Warden, Ralls; third base,
Clark, Utility Air Cooler, Midland
and Abbott, Ralls (tie); shortstop,
Wells, Utility Air Cooler; left field,
Herrin, Texaco Service; center
field, Williams, Bell Telephone;
right fielder. Martin of Shell:
utility player, Weeks, Utility; and
Allen, Shell, pitchers, Choatesand
Dugger, both of Shell, and Den-ba- m,

Ralls. l
Ralls won the tournamentandthe

right to represent the state in the

WRIGHT WINS
CITY CROWN

Bobby Wright carried the Big
Spring City golf championship
with him whenhewent to Ozona
for the Invitational tournament
there over the weekend.

Wright subduedmedalist-Randa- l

Carpenter, 5 and 3, In
the finals of the 1955 City
Tournament at the M u n y
courselast week.

It was the first City crown
Wright ever won. He succeeds
Luke Thompson as the titllit.

The finals were delayed sev-

eral weeks due to the fict that
Carpenter was vacation.

NuMexers
On First Place

Br It AtaocUUd Preta

The second-plac- e Artesia Nu
Mexers massacred the Carlsbad
Potashen 12--1 last night and
creeped to within three games of
the Longhorn League-leadin- g San
Aneelo Colts. The Colts fell 8--5 be
fore Big Spring.

Third place Roswell, now aft
games behind, picked up a game
with a M victory over Hobbs. Mid- -

School, will study businesslaw at land and Odessa split a double--
Texas Tech this fall. He'll alsoI header. Odessa winning the first
try to play a football. and Midland coming back

DICK DONOVAN DIDN'T
HIS BOSS

table
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But we're really going to show
them something.

"Sure, I expected a good game
out of Donovan, He's sincere and
takes his baseball seriously. He's
a hard worker and he was out
there running every day to get
himself back in shape. He only
pitched three batting practices last
week but I knew he was ready
becausebe got thoselegs in shape."

Donovan's return skyrocketed
Chicago'spennantchances,Marlon
was worried about his pitching
staff with the Sox having to play
nine games in the next six days.

MembershipDues
Now Being Paid

DALLAS chairman
for the All-Sta- r teams of the Texas
High School Coaches Assn. were
announcedtoday with o reminder
to the coachesthat they must be
members it any of their boys are
to be picked up on the sQuads.

L. W, McConachlo of Edna.
secretary of the association,said
here that membership dues must
be paid by Sept. 1, Any coach
who falls to get on the membership
rolls .will face the prospect of a
star athlete in his schoolnot belag
eligible for a place the .football
or basketball squads that play at
tM Texas Coaching School,
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duing Luke Thompson,anotherBig
springer, l up.

T. J. Bailey of Osoaa copped
championship flight ceweJattoa
laurels by taking out Joe WllHems
of Ozona on the 20th hole, 1 up.

Wright had won medalist honors
in the tournament with a record-breakin- g

65 Maxwell qualified with
a 67,

SunnyEdwards,Big Spring,yield-
ed in the finals et t&e first flight
to Eddie Bower of Dallas, 2 ad 1.

World Tournament at Chicago by
defeating Shell OH la the finals.
2--0.

Harold Berry of Big Spring, who
caught for the Ralls entry, played
a role in the runs that enabled
Ralls to triumph.

Red Denham hurled a one-h- it
gamefor Ralls.

LamesaEdges

PastTigers
LAMESA. (SC) Lamesascored

in each of thelast four innings to
defeat the Big Spring Tigers, 6-- 4,

in a baseball exhibition here Sun-
day.

The Bengals outhlt the Lamesa.
8-- 7, but the home club used theirs
to better advantage,

The Tigers crowdedmostof their
fireworks into the sixth inning, at
which time they collected three
runs, but two Lamesa errors open-
ed the door for them then.

Pat Martinez drove out three
hits to 'pace the Big Springers at
bat Two of his safeties were
doubles.

Sonny Dutchover pitched for the
Tigers.
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Oilers Blast

Dallas, 7--0
v

Br Till Associated Prtti

11
1111

3,0
t"0

tth.

A club that plays under .500
would be expectedto find it diffi-
cult to stay on top, but Dallas is
doing lt and the reasonis simple:
The plher clubs aren't doing any
better In the Texas Leaguerace.

Second place San Antonio, for
Instance,is playing the samespeed
as Dallas andthat's why the Mis
sions havebeenunable to overtake
the Eagles. Houston and Shreve-por-t,

fighting lt out for third place.,
have beenmaking lt a habit to win
when the other loses and vice
versa.

Monday Dallas' leadwas a game
and a half although the Eagles
had Just lost their secondstraight
to Tulsa.

The Oilers blasted II hits, while
their Norman Camp was holding
tho Eagles to five and it meant
a 7--0 defeat for Dallas Sunday
night. Tulsa knockedPat Patrick
from the box in two Innings and
clubbed Joe Kotrany the ..Mt of
the way. The Oiler hits Included
a 350-fo- homer by Joe
Mako,

San Antonio nosed Shreveport
4--3 behind the steady pitching
of Mel Held, who was posting bis
twenty-secon-d victory of the sea
son. The Missions naa a narrow
squeak, however. Pldge Browne,
the treat Shreveport rookie out
fielder, socked his twenty-nint- h

homer in the ninth and Jim Ack- -
eret singled. Then Kal Segrist
came up with a greatfield play at
third to rob Aiei Mcuana of what
looked like a sure hit. That was
the ball game as Les Peden
groundedout.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

3M Scvrry

DU1 4-1-

fwftM awet

shut ant SL Louis 4--6 behind the
fear-h-H pMcfeiag of rookie Den
Greta..

JtaJa washed eat the scheduled
double header between the Glaats
aact Pirates la Pittsburgh!

Chicago's relentless White Sex
climbed wlthia half a game of
New York's American League-leadfai-g

Yankees, sweeping a dou
ble-head-er from Detroit 2-- 0 aad
8-- 2. Righthander Dick Donovan,
Just three weeks after undergoing
aa appendectomy,followed a fou.
hitter by Connie Johnsonwith a
well-space-d eight-hitt- er for his 14th
victory In 18 decisions.

TheYankees, ea a winning skein
of their own, dumped Baltimore
8--L Dea Larseapitched a

It wasjheYankees'10th vic-
tory la the last 11 atarte.

Cleveland's third-plac-e Indians
remained eae gase fram the toPi
walloping XaasasCity 8--4 atttwugh
held to sevea bits by loser Al
Ditmar. Ten bases oa balls, er

with home runs by Larry
Doby aad Gene WeedUaff, helped
we Tribe's cause. Woedling, the

also singled in two
other runs.

Boston's Sox remained very
unu Ul u rUBBCBg, VBlUlSing
Washington 4--1 to remain 4Kgames off the pace. A three-ru-n

outburst against loser Chuck
Stobbs in the eighth snappeda 1--1
deadlock and gave rookie George
Susce his seventh triumph.

The slumping Dodgers managed
only six hits off winner Herman
WehmeJer, won his for
the Phillies with tho help of re-
liefer Jack Meyer. Homers ac-
counted for all Philadelphia'sruns
off six Dodger hurlers. Willie
Joneshit a grand slammer in the
third. Glen Gorbous and DelEmus
also homered to give the Phils an
early 6--0 lead.

The Dodgersmade it 6--1, but lathe eighth, Meyer in a relief
role, retired three batters with a
ruaaer. oa third aad nobody oat.
The rookie right-hand- fflled the
bases en .walks" in the ninth but
ended the game by getting pinch
Mtter Don Newcombe on a softfly.

The Dodgershaven't reachedthealarming stage vet but aid RmnV.
lyn sufferers-- stlUhaven't forgotten
that the Dodgers blew an early
rtujjusi icbo or iuij games over
ine luminals: in and a mid-Augu-st

13H-ga- lead over the
Giants nine years later.

VeteranoutfieldersBobby Thom-
son and Andy Pafko rapped; three
hits apieceand Thomson drove in
three runs to spark the Brave to
victory over the Cubs. Righthand
er uoo hum spacedseven hits for
ms 12th victory.

Outfielder Wally Post drova In
inree runs with his 31st home run
and a single in the Reds' victory
over the Cardinals.Harvey Haddlx
was ine victim.

Minnie Minoso. with six hit in
aine times at bat In the twin bill.
broke up a scorelessultchine duel
Deiween jonnson and' loser Billy
mock wnen ne unloaded his
seventhhome run In the sixth In-
ning of the openerbetweenDetroit
and Chicago. Walt Dropo ignited
a four-ru-n secondin the nightcap
with his 17th homer off rookie Jim
Buimlng.

Three Yankeehome runs proved
the undoing of veteran southpaw
Eddie Lopat, making his first Yan-
kee Stadium start against his for-
mer mates. Hank Bauer hit his
15th homer in the second. BUI
Skowron his 11th and Mickey
Mantle his 32nd in the third.

JoseSantiago,in relief of starter
Bob Lemon, was credited with the
Cleveland victory. Lemon was
tagged for all Kansas City's runs
in the second

Sammy White, with a home run
and double, drove in two of Bos-
ton's runs against Washington.
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t nur.cCT TDAnFC IN TEXAS

(25) 1955 MERCURYS.
MUST BE SOLD

,, Exact Prlc Tag On Every Car

AMERICA'S CLASSIC CAR
NO GIMMICKS

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS
NO CONFUSION

ITT AJt tcrcy Hardtop. A
smart Jet black body
with white top. Leather
Interior that's beautiful.
Mercury' ercat valve In
head V-- It has that
show room C01Q5
appearance

CHEVROLET Bcl--'53
sparkllng finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
Nice Is the $1385word. .

AQ MERCUHV Station
Wagon. It's nice.

This car was put In the
garage when it looked

rain.
like $685

ERiMSrrrrrci

ALWAYS

THE BEST

'Cl FORD Custom
& car. See and drive this

1CA CHEVROLET.
Nice and dean.

East

Loans

MERCURV Mon--
tcrcy sedan. A

beautiful beige and car
men red finish High
speed dif-

ferential

ICO MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan
Smooth O Matic
drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior Here's a

ST.
r

fFA MERCURY Sport
wV Sedan. Unmatched

overdrive performance.
It's a with a rep-
utation for C Q C
service pJOJ

BUYS

'CO GMC -- ton pickup. Hydramatlc. One owner. Low
mileage. Heater.

iCA GMC pickup.
W Four speed transmission.

Soma older models to choose from. Be sure to
shop our lot before you buy. Easy terms to suit
your peed.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 Third

Finance Your

With

We Can Save

Wk&jm
Insurance

And

CO

$1485

Merc

$1185

Really clean one owner
one for sure.i

Dial

Car

You Money 1

503 Main
Dial

YOUR BUDGET"

DIAL

AIN'T IT HOT!
NO!

NOT WITH ONE,OF THESE CARS.
OUR PRICES ARE FAIR OUR CARS ARE THE

BEST. OUR TERMS WILL FIT YOUR BUDGET.

IQCyl CADILLAC sedan.Fully equipped
with power steering and A
local one-own-er that looks and drives a
new car. Save the difference.

1QC MERCURY Monterey. sedan. Very low

"' mileage. Fully equipped with power brakes
and Extra clean inside and
out A local one-own- A bargain buy.

IQCO CADILLAC Fleetwood. sedan. Pretty
&& blue. One-own- with only 35,000 actual miles

Fully equipped. Power steering.
You must drie this one.

1QC9 CADILLAC Coupe De Ville. You hae to lookl3& and drive this beautiful car. Fully equipped
with

1953 CADItXXC" 60" Series Fleetwood. Beautiful
green sedan. Factory-Installe-d

with power steering. A local one-own-er

car.
CADILLAC 62. sedan. Only 40,000 ac-
tual miles An extra clean car inside and ouL
Fully equippedwith This Cad-
illac drives and handlesbetter thanmost new
low priced cars.

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan. sedan. A loca-

lly-owned car that has beenwell cared for
Pretty light gray. Fully equipped with

1951

1951

TERMS TO SUIT

KV

Hi. 5, 4146

top car
C

Next

Us

62.

like

lUfCK-CAOlLU- AC

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

"
1051 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe. sedan. Hyd-ramati- c.

Radio and heater.
Dark blue finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupcr Radio and
heater.Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition.

1955 PONTIAC 870. or

sedan. Hydramatlc.
Radio and heater. Two--
tone. White tires. 6,000
actual miles.
1952 PONTIAC Cataliha.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan. Radio and

heater. Dark greenfinish.
1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires,
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan. All lea
ther trim. Radio and heat-
er.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontlac
504 East 3rd
Dial

ron SALE At bargain: 1IU PvdItasca Wagon or 1932 Naao. Station
Wagon Phone J07S

ron SALE or trade, equity In 1JJPlymouth. Phone or ice 1603
Lancaster rear
1SJJ FLFETWOOD. CADILLAC. Air.
conaiuonea pover steering a o o a
condition tan Pbone --T71I or JJ40.

STOP!
If your ear heats. New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

BUICK Deluxe
heater. White walla.

Aero
heater

Cranbrook
er, new white wall tires,

Silver Streak
and
Tit green

Dark blue color.

Radio heater

Big
101

6 cylinder

Usual
FORD

Xect

car

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALM

'53 Cadillac .'. S2950

'50 M ton bode $ 395

'48 Ford U ton $ 295

'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Moor .... $1085

'53 . $1375

'53 $1585

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 Ford $ 350

'49 Pontlac. $ 325

'51 14-to-n OD. $ 575

'50 Bulck $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motor

208 Johnson Dial
1IM rORD Wilt trade
lor elder ear Tata op payments cl

S month. 101 Oak.

PREMIUM

55 PLYMOUTH
V--8. Radio

and
transmission. Worth

New 1955 Sub
urban. Kamo ana Heater.

CLARK

DeSoto-Plymoul- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

ISM INTERNATIONAL PICKUP.
coalition. MM. Call alt-

er :J0.

A3

FOR BALE. Cleaa 31 ft- - trallerhouse
Hill's Trailer Court. 07 West 4th
HORSE TRAILER. 100 or trade for
pickup CaU ElKUM

AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Company
Hudson Dealer"

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

500 N.E. 2nd Dial

Radio and $835Two-ton-e green

Sedan. Radio and$215
sedan.Radio, heat
glass. $1065

$935
Radio

$465

.. ooa
$1295

.. $745

PLYMOUTH
Texas

Dial 44351

Bargain

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS
BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT

'51

'51

CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH

signal lights, dark greencolor.

PONTIAC Starchlef Catallna.
Loaded

PONTIAC
heater

MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton-e C D C

f

sedan. V-- 8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater.
Dark green color.

I'CO Custom club coupe. Heater and
overdrive e

'KA Plaza Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color. ,

CO
and

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE

Spring,
Gregg

Badlo and heater.
,

FORD

CHEVROLET
accessories
Victoria.

W. 4th

SERVtCS

Champion
Commander
CommanderHardtop

Studebaker

CO.

CUSTOUUNE.

USED CARS

Belve-
dere

Heater. Automatic
the

money.

Plymouth

Overdrive.

MOTOR COMPANY

TRAILERS

"Authorized

tinted

Hydramatlc,

YOUR
THEM

grey-gree- n. j)OOj
STUDEBAKER

jjcqp33D
NASH Statesman

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

OLDSMOBILE

500

Motor

li". Low mileage, One owner
i . . i.

TXAILIRS M

WE GIVE MORE FOR USED TRAILERS TRADED IN
Our shop Is equipped to rebuild any make. If It'a wrecked,
been burned or been here too Ions. It'a worth more to ui
than newer models.

Brand New 1955 Models priced from
$2195 up

Financed for less thanyou can
hometown bank.

TRADE WITH US AND

BURNETT TRAILER
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICt AS

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

1HI ARIEL CYLINDER. 1300. 1U
Mobile or eatl --tt
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETINO
Staked rielns Lode No(I A r and A M every
2nd and 4Ui Thursday
nlghte. I 00 p m.w Classes In floor work
each Monday night
C n MeClenny, WU.
Ervtn Daniels Sec.

STATED UCET1HO
D O Eltl. Lodte MO

IMS. every znd and eta
Tuesday nights, 00 p m

Oliver Coler Jr.. E.R.
R. L. Uello, Bee,

BIO .SPRINO Lodte No
13(0 Staled meeting lit
and 3rd Thursdays, S 00
p m, rraetlce each Wed-
nesday asd Saturday.
T 00 p in.
K. L Tucknen, W M
Jake DouglassJr. See

KNiairrs or Pythias
1403 Lancaster. Tu a e--

daye. 8 00 p m.
Otto Peter Jr. Secy
Jack Johnson. C C--

Blf Boring Chapter No.
ITS BAJi classes In
Chapter work. Tueeday
and Friday nljhU

R li rrneeier. n P.
Eryln Daniel, nee.

STATED MEETINO V P W P o a t
No. SOU. lit and Jrd Tuetday.
M;n V P W Hall. ol Oollad.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bla Sprlna Commandery
No ft KT Monday.
Beptember 13. 8 00 p m.

Waller Bailey. CL
II C Hamilton. Rec.

mo SPRINO A- -
embly No 80 Ord

er of the KauiDow
for Olrli initiationLj Tuesday Autuit 33.
7 30 p m
Petty Hotan. w A.
Relea Wrean Rec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED NEW and renewal
to macaalnes Slntle or

croup plan. Phone Permanent
reiloenv.

HAIRCUTS (1 00, SHAVES 7

cecu OEORUE ELY BARBER
SHOP 1U Runnel

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST LADY 8 bite told wrtll
watch Downtown Saturday Return
Mr Shelby Pelton. Coahoma He

rd

PERSONAL BS

STYMIED?

RICH PLAN representatives
can GO PLACES in the selling

field. Let us prove it to you.

RAY PACHALL
209 West 4th Big Spring

OP.
MAJOR OIL Company aerTlce atatlon
for Ieac Oood location write box
1407

FOR SALE Scrrtce Halloa. Hock
and equipment Call or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

temperature being maintained
correctly. Thermostatsp.i,ml'!l'.

!

this function. Let us cKe

OUR A--l SPECIALS
We Have Five Automobiles That We
Sell For Nothing Down And At Any Reason-

able Price. Don't Miss One - Time

1953
1950
1954 Exceptional

1953 condition'

MACHINE

Tarbox Motor
"Your Authorized Ford

SALES

W

BUSINESS

Will

This

.. jl .1.. .m.4Ikh
thermostats your car now.

HsVf4t4vGrM3H
E. 3rd Dial

'19 IN BIO SPRINO"

$797
$398

rar, Ter--
. $1397

Co. KwjHaff

Dealer"
Dial 4-74- 24

f I3

TRAH.MM A3

borrow the moneyfrom your

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BUSINESS OP.

RICH PLAN
IS EXPANDING. Get in on the
ground floor. Salesmenneeded
who want andneedto earn $600
per month. Ray Pachalt,
Big Spring.

MUST SELL
Redwing Ice cream truck with

route because
of ill health.Reasonableprice.

403 SETTLES
BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVltto. Houses moved any
where. T. A. Welch. 10 Uerdtoi.
Box IMS. Dial
por rotottller: Dirt work. B. J.
Blaekthear Box UTS. Coahoma.
KNAPP SHOES' told by a. W. Wind-
ham. Dial alt Dauaa Street.
Bit Sprint. Texai
IL c. MCPHERSON Pumptnc Sertiee

Tanki: Wath Rack. 411 WealST Dial nltht.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shakey floor remedied rh'one
BEFORE YOU remodel or build, caU
me. Bneclalue in cabinet and re--
modellnt. L. B. Lane Phone

EXTERMINATORS D3

TERMITE CONTROL
Free inspection of your home
No obligations. The A-- l Ter
mite Control Company has been
doing businessin Big Spring
for a number of years and is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand namesof satis,
fled customers in Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber Company
411 Nolan Phone
TERMITES? CALL or wrtta Well
Exterralneuct Company for tree

1419 Welt Arcmio D. sab
Astelo. MS8.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dtl
FOR YOUR paintlnt. papcrlnt. and
teatonlnt. cau an experienced crarla.
man Phone
FOR PAINTINQ and paper nantint
Call D M-- Miller. 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D13

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WLLDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINU aemce
anytime 8 U trrar Welding

Serelce. lot Norlnwul ma Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

FOR MEN WHO WANT TO
MAKE BETTER USE OF
THEIR TIME. TQ BUILD A

BETTER FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES.

' OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A arowlna concernwith Sll atorei In
I 23 atale nil & few minlDli for am.

promounf irom wiuun inisures coiv- -

llen are oro--
u.icu Wi mauiij Uanaiera ol larce
tores are selected Irom successful

Managera ol small atores District
Managers and New fork Olftce Buy-er- a

and Executlres are selected Irom
successful store Managers.

Employee benefits Include liberal
eacatloa plan, croup Insurance, food
starting salaries, regular Increases,
rental allowance where needed, Man.
agera contracts offer abare In sales
and profits and there la a company
paid retlrcmcnl plan Personal inter
view may be arranged.

Writ glrtng name, address, family
responsibilities ate, experience, and
complete personal details.

Address Bog care of this paper
Personal Inler riserswill be arrang.
ed

OPENING FOR
SALESMAN

Age 21-4- Due to recent pro-

motions In our sales staff we
now haveopenings for 2 sales,
men with salesexperience.We
can offer you salary and com-

mission with opportunity to
take home $125 week, if you are
a salesman,if you want to be
more successful, and you have
a desire to make more money
with opportunitiesfor advance-
ment.

See Manager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112-.Ea-st 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Keith McMlllin
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Tear Heme

CVUJisa . MTsaelags . Fartlsf
41srcae

By AeeeialMial
raeae

II bltloua younr men 31 to 30 wno hare
Tnrfav'e modern enolne completed ueir Armed forcescnnoiij)erltDe who M cap4blt 0,
function properly Without the advancement la the retail Held.

tralnln and principle ol

.!
in

CICOT

theitlnued opportunltf

YEARS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate CI
NEED BOYS with motor ieoottri,
star Telegram Paper nmite. Hie I
D. Iteyworth, 1100 Denier.
WANTED) ALL around tnrnltur man.
experienced, capable el managing
tore. Phone

WANTED
FIRST CLASS
MECHANIC .

GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS

CONTACT
JAMES WEIR

JONES MOTOR
CO., INC.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
1.04 Gregg Dial

HELP WANTED, Female E2

LADT TO eara tor new baby and do
cootlni Blx week! to two monlhi
oo ranch near hlihway. Wrtta Box
M, Oall. Texaa.
WANTED: FOUNTAIN help. Edward
Ktllhtt rharmacy, IBM Orete,
SPARE TIME CAN BE turned Into
dotlara throuth aerelce to Aroa

Oertrud Ehert, Box 1388.
Bit Sprint
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty
operator at Ruth Dyer Beauty Shop,
rnc
LADY TO elay full Urn with elder-l-y

couple. Call or 444)3.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and cleaa
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

OPPORTUNITY
We have a permanentposition
that requires both switchboard
and typing experience. Age 22--
32. Starting salarywill be 5200
a month. If you arc interested
apply at the f

Texas Employment

Commission
213 West 3rd.

Have openings for several
RN Nurses. Temporary or
full time.

Contact Administrator

HOWARD

COUNTY
Hospital Foundation

or Call

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN WANTED Aged 4

Mirrird High school educiUoa Sal-
ary plus commission Appty 601 Ter-mla-

Build tag

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIERS PINE cosmetics Dial
tM East 17th Odeasa Uorrls

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children In your home,
day or nlcht Mrs Eddlns. pbone

-- 7H or 4 S191

WILL KEEP small children My
home Day. night 3414 Main

rOKESYTH day and
night nursery 11M Nolan

MRS IIUDDELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sundays
after S 00 p ra Nolan

MRS HUDBELL'S Nursery wants
more children to keep oter night

urts SCOTT keeps children. Ola

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED Mixed pieces
$1 M dosen Phone

SEWINO H6

BUTTON HOLES belts, and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson. COS West Ttn
Dial

SEWINO AND alterauons Til Run-
nels Mrs. Cnurcbwell Phone llt
SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES,and bed-
spreads 41 Edvards Boulerard
Mrs Petty phone SSJ4S

ALL KINDS ol sevlnt and alterat-
ions Mrs. Tipple. 307 rt West 6Ui
Dial

UPHOLSTERY AND aeaxstresa work
guarantee Phone

THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEANER

From Us "Magic Handle" to Its
five inch high streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S--3

is today's most advanced floor
model cleaner. See the SING-
ER cleaner soon. No other of-

fers these5 excluslvo features:
MAGIC HANDLE put all
operatingcontrols at your fing-

er tips.
DUAL. SUCTION 2 fans for
greater dirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC CORD CON-
TROL- rolls In cord without
winding by hand.
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-DL- E

meanseasier, balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
.CENTER
112 East 3rd

E DENNIS THE MENACE

tfe MlZS.lHGRAM JAVA I

AVDRB SUGAR '

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING HI

LATEST FALL FABRICS

Flaid Ginghams
New Shipmentof Cotton

Flannel

39 Inch pcllon In assortment

of colors.

Faille In assortedcolors.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A" $ 6.75
(24 2 light . o nc

window units --P 7'')
24x14 2 light
window units .... $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft ... $ 7.45
Good
1x8 sheathing.

fir $ 7.45
CorrugatedIron. 29 nQrgaugo Strongbarn P O.J
Red
Cedar

Label
shingles

. $ 9.95
Asphalt felt 15 lb. g. -

432 ft, roii p z.y
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lamesallvfy.
Ph SH4-232- 9 lh.
I'LUMBINO riXTTJRaTS. not water
heaters, bath tubs and laratorlea
All sold complete Plenty or galvan-
ised and black ptpa and truing lor
pipe E. L Tate, 1 miles West Tllga-va- y

10

DOGS. PETS. ETC. KI
CHERRY RED moons, scavengers.
black mollies, wagmoona, aebraa.
and tetras Lots' Aquarium, 10 01
Lancaster
REGISTERED BOXER male pup lor
sale Pick ol the Utter Contact Vic
Alesandrr at or
BEINO TRANSFERRED OVERSEAS
REOISTERED PERSIANS Disposing
or aU kittens and some breeding
slock Pbone

FOR SALE. Registered miniature
dachshunds Six weeks old Call

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, ii Block North

Settles Hotel

Aaa ituun: - jUmru erutr

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY

For Demonstration

CALL
1503 South Montlccllo

Good used table top ranges
Good phonograph record play-
ers.

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good UsedFurniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

19 foot Kchlnator Home
Freezer $10995

136" Magic Chef Range Like
new . $129.95

1 Maytag Automatic and
Matching drjcr Sold new
$58950. New guaran-
tee . $29995

1 Admiral Record Plajcr
$49.95

1 Roper Deluxe Range $11995
1 Easy Spin Dryer Washer.

Like new $199.95
1 Sen-e-l Refrigerator $100.00
Other rebuilt used washers
$1955 up.
Terms $5.00 down. $5.00 month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
FOR SALE Bedroom suite mattress
and spring. 115 3100 South Runnels.rear

COT PADS

15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. H0LUS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial
BEDROOM SUnx with spring and
mattress. IIO Detroit Jewel gas
range IIP TIP Scurry

SAVE ON
TOP-QUALIT- WATER

PUMP SYSTEMS

AT WARDS

Listed below arc Just a few of
the efficient, dependableWater
Pumps now sale -- priced at
Wards.

Select the pump that fits your
needsnow pay for it later on
convenientWards terms or, If
ou prefer, use FHA terms on

Items over $100 no money
down, up to 3 years to pay.

1 HP. 160 Foot Lift
Regular $210

Now $197.88
Montgomery Ward

214 W. Jrd St
Dial 44261

PROMPT DELIVERY

STARTING TODAY
R CLEARANCE SALE ON

ENTIRE STOCK OF GIFT ITEMS TO V4

OFF YARD ORNAMENTS, POTTERY,
AND WROUGHT-IRO- N STANDS

Bird Bath from $3.97 to $7.30
Flower Pots from 10' to $6.34

Cigarette Sets and Candy Dishes
$1.67

Lazy Susansfrom $3.67 to $5.30
LOTS OF FIGURINES, WALL ORNAMENTS,

TOYS, AND BRASS WALL PLATES.

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM.

LOOK OUR STOCK OVER AND BUY YOUR

XMAS PRESENTS NOW.

THEY ARE CHEAP SAVE MONEY

STEWARTS GIFT SHOP
08 W. 3rd St.



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD WOODS M

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

PeriodTypo chain.Very
good condition ...... $15.00ca.

Full sire gasrange.Nice $89.93

Duncan PhyfeSofa. Good$39.95

Sofa bed $10.95

c. living room suite .. $1055

EasySpin Dryer washer$39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousdceukiit

7"S
907 Johnson

Mp
APPLIANCES

Dial

JUST
ARRIVED

1956 Model

Emerson T.V. Set

The latest in engineering

design.

Come in and see these

today.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

YOU'RE MISSING
, ' SOMETHING

If you don't investigate our
prices before you buy.
Beautiful chrome and wrought
Iron dinettes. 7 piece chrome
suitesas low as . . . $79.95.
Lamps andchairs at a 40 dis-

count.
Lovely modernbedroom suites.
All colors and Styles in Living
Room Suites.
MatchingTables.
A new shipment of wool rugs
9x12 . $5955 - $6955.
Newest patterns In Armstrong
QuakerCongoicum.
Come in and look at the
mysterypicture and you might
be the lucky winner.

Buy, Sell or Trade

115East2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

HOT-PLATE- S

KD in original cartons.
Butane or Gas.Universal

Valve
2 Burner S4.45

3 Burner 6.45

OILSTOVES
2 Burner $5.95

3 Burner 7.95

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone

Gas Hotplates
1 Burner 2 95
2 Burner 3.95
3 Burner 4,95

Oil Stoves. 2 burner , 5.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs . ... 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum .... 13 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95
SuperKemtone. gal 4.05

H" Galvanized pipe . . 15c ft.
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbage cans . . . 2.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down In JonesValley
Phone

1 METAL WAS1ITUDS on stand S.
Phone44417.

LOOK!

FARMERS
Cheap Braceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITUnE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

GOOD BUYS ON USED

MERCHANDISE

Trailer house2000 downdraft
blower model cooler., J9S.00

Used top quality Record
Player $2.00 week.

G.E. Washing Machine. It
works! ,.... $40.00

BUY ON TIME AT

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

SUMMER SPECIALS

19 foot Wettlnghoute Refrig-

erator. Good condition $69.50

1 18" Eclipse power mower.
Reconditioned $59.75

2250 C.F.M. Universal
Same as new.

$79.50

SeveralGood UsedUaiy Spin-dri- er

and Automatic Waihers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

PIANOS KS

ALL OF TUB fine prestige names in
PUtsi; atsinwar Cntcaerwr. eioiy
and Clara, Cterelt, Caaie-- HissWempla'a of West leaas, eiubiunsd
1HX 4rs. Omar Pitman, nwsseal'
Mi. Hi Xl 34.

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS

PIANOS

Watch This Space

For Announcement of Reopen
Ing Date.

ADAIR MUSIC

Same location. Same famous
Baldwin and Wurlltzcr pianos.

Same homeKiwned firm.

Your Authorized

Baldwin Dealer
for the

PastTen Years
OPAL ADAIR

1708 Gregg Phone

ORGANS

all riVE models at ia Hammond
oiran. Music's Most aiorlsus Vole.
Liberal terms. "te Isssons.Wemple's
of Weil Tiiu. Mn. Omar Pitman.
representatlT. Ill Eait 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 ILP. Mer
cury motor. All for

$350

K8

14 ft. Sea King boat and 12
U.P. SeaBco motor. New trail
er. Never been in water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
53 Firestone 10 ILP.
53 Wizard 10 ILP.
50 SeaKlng 12 ILP.
Evlnrudc 22 ILP.
Johnson IS ILP.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND tued racorai: 33 cent at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

Kit

LI
NICE SOUTHWEST bedroom. KUchen
priTiietei u desired. Til Runnel.
NICELY FURNISHED room for men.
Shower bath. Clou In. 510 Ronnela.

501 E.
TEX HOTEL
3rd Dial

Rooms (or men. Free
parainc. mi senriee .to weec

Kl

4 LAROE BEDROOMS and one apart
ment, near town, vau zt or sea
at 40 artei.
BEDROOM CLOSE in. Linens and
laundry furnished. Keep room. Cheap.
KM Scurry. Phone

FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen, llrinf
room prtrllefes, air conditioned.
Coupla or lady. Phono 403
Park.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlraU
bath. week. BUI paid. Dixie
Courts. 3)01 scurry. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-r-

outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle. Air.
conditioned. Meals. On boa Una. 1104
Scurry. Phono
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parim space. Near bus una
and csie. lsoi Scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates.Downtown
Motel on tl. block north of Hlio-wa- y

40. Phona

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board. NIC. dean rooms

11 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS.
LA ROE TWO room furnished apart-
ment, Prlrat bath.
Suitable for ssrrlceman. Phone
ONE 3 ROOM FURNISHED and one
3 room furnished apartment. Both
with Phono
NICELY FURNISHED, quiet and nice.
3 room apartment with bath. Couple
only 410 Johnson.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

rlrate bath, rrutdalr. ta
Dills paid. eo Mala. Dial

Kf

Close

RANCH WN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway so, neat
Webb Atr Force Base. desir-
able apartments. Also, sleepi-
ng- rooms. rsatoo
able rates. Cafe on premises
1 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex.
11UU paid. CaU

ment couple only, Placi
Phona 44X00.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
pnrata App'y wi acurry.

anar
for 1601 11th

with
cam.

L3

3 VACANT APARTMENTS. dl

Uoned. J. w. Eiroa, laoo Main. Phone
or

) MODERN, FURNUHED.
einclency apartments. Mac's

Tratler Sales,West Highway H. Phone

OARAOE APARTMENT, 3 rooms and
bath, completelyfurnished. Two large
closets Newly decorated, too Oollad.

3 ROOM AND bsia furnished apart-men-

Couple only. Dial alter
t PM.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths. Utlliuea paid, Cooteo-len-t

for working guia and couples
304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con.
diuoned. All Bills paid. tlt-- per
week. Dial
3 ROOM rUHNiailtD apartment.
I'rlTSta bath. BUla paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Milts or) West
Highway 10.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bills paid. Mo. month.

DUle CourU. 2301 Scurry, Dial

FRESH. CLEAN. mod.
era apartment. Suitable for couple of
couple with baby. PrlraU baUu Utu-ltl-

paw. 10M West tth,
FUHNiailEO 1 ROOM duplex apart-
ment. Couple only, BUla paid. Mo
dogs. Phone n.
LAr.OE CLEAN I and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter.
an'a Hospital. 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FUnNlSHKD apartment at
tot Souut Nolan. No pets. CaU

NICELY PUHNUHEO 3 room and
bath duplex, also gtrage apartment,
BoUi Couples only,
Pbona

t ROOM NICELY turnlsbed apart-
ment. Coleman'sInn, Corner East
3rd and UlrdvsU.
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartment.
Bills paid. 104 lllu Place.
VACANT APARTMENT 104 West Hlh
Call lira. Uarlon.
NEW
UO.
Urui.

MODERN.
BUla pali

U

Has

furnished duplex.
tl7 Walgreen

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. BIUpaid 1104 Main.
N1CEXY rURNUHED 4 looms and
bath Couple only. Lo-
cated 140 Johnson,Apptf 11M Katl
tltti or dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Wmkmswmtr A

Mcmmme

"Jt's on awful price(o poy tor su'itt, drtues,shoes v . Until yea
remember that we're cutiiuing ihem for school,Jeorl..."

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

rnnmsiiED apartment. CoudI
only, nuu paid. l month, 1101 Run
nel, sea from suap.m., weeaaajs,
NICELY rORNlSHED 3 room apart
ment. Close in. call
CLOSE IN. newly decorated 3 larft
roomi. bam. inciuains: unnt room,
curate. AdulU. 311 Wnl eih.
OARAOE APARTMENT, furnished.
1307ft Wood Street. Phono
AUVCONDITIOKEO, clean, nicely fur-
nished 3 rooma. Prlrat bath, nun-tl-

Dald. Clou in. rarement. tlO
Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment,
a rooma ' and nrtvato bath. RecenUr
nflnlihrd. AdulU onlr. 4NK Eait
4th. Apply at 4W. Phono Ul.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
AdulU onlj. LocatedEast 11th. Phone

LAROK 4 ROOM unrumisnrd apart
ment. Apply lilt Mam after 3:J0
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. S clos-
ets. Near schools. Centrauxed.naaunf
Prices reduced: ISO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 rooms and
bath. On fenced lot. S31 West 7th.
CaU

4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Newly
remodeled. Near e.

CaU

FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
LtfhU and water paid. 1100 Syca-
more. Dial 44341 or

FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
Near airbus. Dial or

3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 330
month. Two utilities paid. Near e.

Phona
TWO ROOM and batnfurnished house.
Water and as paid. Near school
60Q 11th Place.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-e-d.

SJa. vaufhn'aVliiaia. West High-
way.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply
303 CraKbton.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. Walk-I- n

closets. Lawn and shrubs. 313 WUla.
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room house,
dose In. Will acceptone child. Phone

BACHELOR COTTAQE Furnished.
Newly decorated. Suitable for work-
ing couple or single person. Apply
too Oollad.
ONE ROOM unfurnished house with
utilities furnished: one 3 room house
furnished with uUUUes paid. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NICE LAROE 4 room unfurnished
bouse. Close In. t?3 month. Call

NEW ROOM unfurnished house.
Carpeted llitng room, dining room
ana nau. urapea. uiai 9a.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR .SALE

HOMES FOR BALB
Extra nice a bedroom homo en Sta-
dium. to wan carpet on llrinf
room and haU. Beautiful yard. 410.--
too. 31300 wul handle.

Ml

WaU

3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Rug and drapes.
In ParkhlU. 113.300.
Beautiful 3 bedroom Large

room carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced. Lou of trimmings. 4:0.000.
3 Bedroom, extra large Urine room.
In ParkhlU 1 14.000.
3 Bedroom. Clot U Junior College
11.000 wtu handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

Herald

Want Ad

Users

Testify
- To

Good

Results

Try Them

JustDial
4-43-

31

M

brick.
llTlna

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty a bedroom. Oood water
district. Larfo Iota. 111.600 .
Pretty nearly new a bedroom,Claras.
Only W.8J0. .
iVt room prewar. Pared. Oarar.Fenced yard. Near acnooL Oood bur.
11,000 down. HO raonta.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. 18,130.
1305 Gregg Dial

Nova DeanRhoads
"The Homo of Better Listings"

Dial ) 800 Lancaster
Near coUes-e-. Lovelr 1 hitrmm.

TUe kitchen, tfio bath. All natural
wood. Cedar clotetsj Corner lot.

Partem. Nice 3 bedroom,home.
CarneL dratws. AlrmditionWii. 4
oains. rencea yarn. Oman equity.

Near College, 3 bed-
room home. 6 closets. Fenced yard
11900 down. 137 month.

Nicely furnished duplex. (11,000.
OX loan. Large 3 bedroom homoen pared corner lot. Breexawar. Oar-

age. Fenced yard. ttttO.
Superb brlekf 7 rooms. 9 tile patna.

Den. fireplace, central c.

Dishwasher, garbage disposal.
Lorely bedroom. 3 baths. Car-

pet and drapes. SU.BO0.

S ROOM HOUSE to more Double
sink, glass-line- d waUr healer. CaU

or

FOItgALE
Modern 3 bedroom home. E. 31st.
13730 down. Owner wlU carry baV

Nice 3 bedroom, O.I. home, pared
corner lot, fenced. East 14th. 13500
down.
Nice 3 bedroom, 3 baths, largo kitch
en, uw sq. iu, bassinn. gio.ooo.
ISO ft. tronUge on East 4th Street.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Fit.t.

Dial 1313 E. leth.

JUST COMPLETED
3 bedrooms, brick renter. 3 ceramic
tile hatha, central heating, brick
planter. Carpeted throughout. In nin-dal- e.

Srlte past Terrace Drlra-I- n

and look for sign on right. Shown
by appointment only.

)

, OMAR JONES
Phone

Brick trim
floors

Colored Youngstown
kitchen
Double :?nk
Colored tile bath
Combination tab
shower

706 Birdwell

Walking distanceto
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas

South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all

to be paved
No flood waters
SO to 75' frontage
t and Itt baths
Central and forcedheats
thermostat controlled

Gl

REAL ESTATE.
HOUSES FOR SALE k:
1 room itueea. 3 bath, to Im marti.
Mb and Johnson. fMe. NM ea.
Trm ob naiane.
iTKaf BS4BA Ml
ftbsxtmest la back.
1 eetMt- - loU, CoUff MelfMa Mm- -

ison. uooa muiojnf alias, oswew.

Hate buyers for P 8 A or O I home

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106'Sycamore FlMtM

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ml
3 bedroom, 1 bedroom en same Jot.
Furnished. $10,000. ft Nearly
new. Airport.
lSr(0 building on 71x144 M.
100x140 a room house oa parement.
(4900.
3 bedroom on East llth. M7S0.
3 bedroom East llth. I1TJ0.
7t ft. front on South Oreaf.
3 bedroom,3 baUu. East17th, 314.000.

ron BALE
3 Bedroom bom fat Coahoma. Price
33300. Terms.
S Room homo. 1107 N. Oollad. 1,W0
cash, balanco Ilk rent.
3 Bedroom home. Wall ta wall car-
pet. Located in Washington PUce.
very nice.

A. SULLIVAN
Off. Res. or VSU

1407 Oregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

M

down.

tMM.

M.

Nice new a bedroom near CeUefo.
Extra urge closeu. 41390 down. Ml
month PtMtseicm now

HOUSESNEEDED
t noma and batn. 41300down.
TOUL. X3.730.
3 rooms and batn. Onlr gl.090.

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundaya

SOS Aylford
Dial

Luxurious 3 bedroom borne. Separate
dlnmg room, waU to waU carpeted,
drapes. Oarage, tUo fence, corner
lot. Choice location.
New brick 3 bedrooms, den. separaU
dining room. Wool carpeted through-
out. 3 tile baths, formica kitchen.
Central heating carport.
3 Bedrooms, den. I(x30 urine room,
carpeted. atUched garage. Fenced
yard. Choice location. 312,300.
New 4 rooms, bath. 75x190 lot. tUSO
down. SOS month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, formica kitchen.
itxn urine room, carpeted, uar-ag-e.

tlCOOu.
t Lorely rooms Ydnngstown kitch-
en, s foot Uled fence, Bsr-B-Q-a pit.
Ideal location. (.9O0. 41900 down. Im-
mediate possession.
S ROOM. HOUSE and 3 loU. Choice
location. Near schools and shocDmg
center on pared street. tl3,S00. CaU

SALE
TO BE MOVED

OR DEMOLISHED
The former L. S. McDowell
home at 710 Scurry. Roomy
house, solid materials.Must he
cleared off lot Will consider
reasonableoffers.

Contact
R. W. Whipkey
At Tne Herald

WANT
Ads
GET

RESULTS

THREE BEDROOM
EAST 6TH STREET

Hardwood

Beautiful

FOR

Venetian blind
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choice of interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

urn
25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
Dial

100 NVV
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

streets

loU

Nona.

Formica drain'
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegatablo spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage) '
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line- d

Water haater '
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

. . MQHTICELLO
DEVJLOPMINT CORPORATION

Oft FLOWERS, Sales
FteM Offke 1401 Birdwell Lane

en IwJWrtf Site

DAY PHONES Or
Nlft4t) Phsnes 44713

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SA4.E

McDonald,

BlrtweU &,
t and 1 itoom
atannent. Cheloo
down payment, Fartty WiaHliiel,
BiauUful I
3 BtwrsetB. llth rttxw.
gVV'eMHIan swffCCa ObwTVWSi wWWefe(s.
Hiliatisi J aMasBBSb4aisbtsisa emeaxtaaasBtaaa
evUTUlalUellt ajrT 0fiSVsTVgSjelJW sTaVeSBtlsyw'aeSI

Flaea.
3 Bldroon tag Waetssasaagsi taoejatrwrw.
1 bedroems. a Meot.
New
of .
INwtM ft.
300 foot lot Woot
ntafrf. n tm ' aa aaa jeii
rooms and bath. Obelee ietrao
lot, east front, Xtwa foac. ate lawn.
uowersau trtoa, Taa oar or
part payment. jXltk Perry.
ry. rhone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Jutt Hon. rolks"
Dial 17M Mala

3 bedroom home, Idasi loca-
tion. lt baths, colored fixtures.
Sliding door. WaU Insulated. 140 sq.
ft. suae. Carson. 111.300.

Urabla S bedroom and den.
brick, separat dtnlnf room. Carpet.
eo. uarago wiia ssrranu quartsrs,
114.000.
Spacious3 bedroom bom. Fired cor
ner, iow Beauunu yard, uaregs
I13.S00,
Bargain la duplex: Ideal loeaUon. to
exceuent rtpalr, on aid furnished.
44400.
Lorely 9 bedroom.FHA bom. 3a BeV
waroa tieignu. aio,soo.

Ml

New

floor
Verr

30 Acre near city with lorelr 3
bedroom home, 3 rental unit, oood
water. (20,000.

EQUITT la nice a bedroomon corner
lot near shopping center and school.
44.13 monthly paymenU. 17790 total

price, caii -- ibj anar a. weekdays.
" r"FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.Will considerfirst
lien note. Down payment.
Terms.

Dial 44775
REDECORATED, a BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot. pared street, grass and tree.
Furnished house on rear rente for
143 month. All cow reduced for quick
sale. H, U. Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel.
Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

M

Beautiful 3 bedroom bnex on corner
Other 3 bedroom nooses.
Very pretty duplex, a rooms and 3
baths. $0090.
New and pretty 3 bedroom bona
East tronl corner. Real buy. tasao.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooms,nle closeu. Only 41.000 down.
494 month. Total. 47.060.

NICE 3 BEDROOM bom. Fenced
backyard. Near school. AutomaUo
washer. 3003 North MonUeeUo.
4 ROOMS AND bath. Oos to schools.
49900. Reasonabledown payment. 43
per month. Call esu after X0
p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Hf(f o,-6o-n tfElflL

MONUMENTS
v Of 'Distinction '

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg .. . Dial 44532
Res.

HTATI
PXM A4.t

jtpitt

Good 5

HI

REAL

rrOUwtS
i 3

EASY TO
cm bt rcrfclent-.ft-f

NO with 1W0
to the riutit Mtrty.

BUY

easy RKHitiily te3jfiexjtfi.
Alee, fliwd 4 raMM Med hwtJi

well lecatetl, MM wHti
WH WHICfltet BW4MMa

MOfltlL

J. B, PICKLE
Oft.

lav

BY 0WNK, 3 tMiiw M parew
comer lot. Lara ree. Bgsilias
rooms, carpeted. aereeeKIUerm, vm
quaro.feet. llt.Ma. CH or

see at Scurry.
roes. AI.5

Nle t bedroom home, a
fe. 11 Acre, 1V Mil frost town.t0. Reaaemabl down petyint.

Psymenla less thaa rant a I por
cent latere!. Located la Lsekhart juu
onion.
3 Bedroom bom. Fartbif.
Kesoult. t4 acre. FrKw aMM. Man
caan, oaianc me rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Bee. or

107 Oregg

MM

low

at LOAN. 3 bedroom bom near
Veteran Hospital. Paring, grass, aod
trees. Bar-B-- pit and gang. 8
Sunday p.m. or after i, weekdays.
413 Westorer Road.
10 ROOM XOOMINO home on comer
lot for sale by owner, within eM
block of townj Excellent buimes lot.
cau at 411 nunneix or pnon

LOTS FOR SALE
THREE LOTS for aal. apteial prlc
of 41000 U sold together. Wrltht

Block 13. LoU 10. IL and 13.
Lola face BOndl Boost CoMact Mrs.
Johnnie Roberts, F. O. Box at,
Andrews. Texas. Prion 3M.

LOTS AND acreage, som btthway
property. Commercial and conre-nlen- t,

EsUte'sattorney, ebon

HTT.T.DALE ADDITION
125--f L front lots for sale.Paved
street, water, gas, lights,
phones, restricted. $1700.

OMAR JONES
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used portable typewriters
from $40 to $55.
12 in. Motorola TV.

Nice $50
16 MM soundprojector.
Electric hair clipper

sets $10.95
Complete stockparts for
all electric razors.
All filter andring adapters
for standardcameras.

--. Vs Price
'Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Be Us
At Xu Earliest laesnramiesui

14 Mala Stmt

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Cheesefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Beam at S119.95

M3

l

M4 8nur

parts Including picture tube guaranteed year. Prompt,
efficient trained AIo Installationservice.

West Dial
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AIRLINE

WARD

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel7; KCBD-T- V, Channel III KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information I urnlskedbv the TV stations,who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)
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1000 t 1335 $4,. Ft. Fleer StMe
Plus Curbs,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional ceiered

Optional
fixtures

Hardwood fleers

inside

Optional
conditioning
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Velvet Clutch Handbag . . . with gold frame top .... ;
V

similar to sketch ... In high shadesof lilac, red, char f
treusc, avocado, turquoise, tangerine, cocoa brown " Eyani Houicslipper for men . . . "Cherokee" hand

WrrmKl joan ? moo sat lIN aLLLLLLLLLLLMLLVtLLLLLR&aTvCrYVi and black, 2.98 plus tax. ' turned moc of the finest calf leather ... tan only,.6.95

Handbag bepartment , Shoe Department
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See Dorothy Dapdrldge
In The Performance

That Won Her The 1354

Academy Award Nomination

PLUS: NEWS
CINEMOSCOPE SHORT

s jr

TODAY-TUESD-
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WNA ANDREWS

f- -- nrutLRUrat
PLUS: CARTOON SHORT
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESD-

SECURITY

jisLei
PLUS: COLQR CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

UNEMASCOPt

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESD-
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u

Wall sections of this huge five story mill located near R.- t- were torn off by the Black-ston-e

River after the Horseshoe Dam was smashedin the heaviestrains recorded in New
history

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
-- "'fiwM

Kiwi of New Zealand.

The world has various strange
birds, but few, if any, are more
strange than one which lives m
New Zealand. It is the kiwi, pro-
nounced "KEE-w- e " It cries "kee-w- e,

kee-we- ," and this accountsfor
the name.The cry is like a hoarse.

I shrill whistle.
Insteadof having feathersof the

usual kind, kiwis have feathers
which look very much like hair. A
little further change,and this bird
hardly could be called a bird.

Several types of kiwis exist on
the islands which make up New
Zealand, but all have hair-lik- e

feathers, long beaks and small
wings. The wings are bidden in
the midst of the feathers, and the
birds are without the power of
flight. A kiwi is about the same
size as a large hen.

The beak is four or Ave inches
long. At the front end of the long
beak are the nostrils, and this fact

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

ffffffffffjB0fMfgrfjfjBf0ggaTafffffffffffg

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

t ii j..i u.Sfc

PLUS: COLOR

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

VHMBHkf jffK

'PLUS: CQLOR
i

Mill Wrecked By River
WoonsockcL

England's

barnyard

CARTOON

CARTOON

sets the kiwi apart from any other
bird. Other birds have nostrils
which are far back, near the base
of the beak.

The kiwi feeds at night, and
smells out food to a certain extent.
It eats worms, in particular. In ad-

dition it eatsberries, seedsand in-

sects. The nostrils becomeclogged
up with soil, but are cleanedwhen
air is blown out. Hissing and sniff-
ling noises are producedwhen the
air leavesthe nostrils.

Among all birds, the kiwi ranks
first in the size of the egg laid by
the female as compared to her
weight. Sometimes a four-poun- d

kiwi lays a one-pou- egg!
The nests of kiwis are made on

the sidesof hills and mountains.
Uusually they are in the midst of
denseshrubs.The female lays only
oneor two eggs in a nest. The male
doesmuchof the work of hatching.
Later he leads the little ones
around while they look for food.

Tomorrow: Pouched Animals.

Polio Strikes
4 In Family

MARTINSVILLE, Va. UV-F- our

members of a Martinsville family
have been stricken with polio in
a week's time.

Roger Pugb, 12, was hospitalized
a week ago last Saturday. His
mother, wife of a power shovel
operator, and the Pughs' oldest
son, Donald Lee, 16, were ad-

mitted to the same Roanoke, Va.,
hospital last Thursday. Four-year-o- ld

William was stricken last
Friday.

Snake-Handle-rs

Meeting Dispersed
IIARLAN, Ky W The scheduled

appearanceof a killer rattlesnake
failed to materialize yesterday
after state police arrested a snake--

! handling preacher and cut short
the cult's services.

The Rev. William Vernon, of
Keokee, Va., was taken into cus-
tody shortly after handling four
deadly snakes before about 2.000
worshippersin a nearby mountain
hollow. j

Vernon, charged with violating!
the Kentucky law that forbids the
practice of handling snakes, was
released on an appearance bond
pending trial next Friday at near
by Caywood. t

TexasSkies
Mostly Clear

B 7fc AlKxllUd PltH
Texas skies were clear early

'Monday except for a few clouds
drifting over the Panhandle and
South Plains and in the EI Paso
area

San Antonio .and Austin also re-

ported some scattered clouds. Luf-ki- n

andHouston had a little ground
fog The rest of the state wasclear.

It was all dry. The Weather Bu-

reau didn't have a single rainfall
report,

Pre-daw- n temperatures ranged
from 80 degreesat Palaclos and
Galveston to 64 at Dalhart.

Forecasts called for scattered
thundersbowers.

A weekend storm causeda flash
flood at the Mexican border town
of JuarezSunday, killing two wom-
en. A third person was still miss-
ing. Juarez authorities said.

Tte waters boiled down the us
ually dry Arroyo Colorado and

Rhode Island

City Cleans Up

After Flood
WOONSOCKET. H.I.

today operatedunder emer-
gency powers to speed up repair
operations after the city's most
devastating flood.

The City Council met in an un-

usual Sunday session to confer
emergencypowers on City Finance
Director Robert Le Blanc and
Public Works Director Charles G.
Hammann.

Le Blanc was authorized to
approve flood cleanup expendi-
tures without consulting the Coun-
cil.

Hammann was authorized to
work without Council approval on
the restoration of drinking water
facilities andstreets and highways.

AVoonsocket, an industrial city of
50,000 persons, was hardest hit of
all Rhode Island communities.

Yesterday, the BlackstoneRiver
began receding, exposing tons of
debris and mud.

However, the river was still far
from below flood stage and many
streetswere still under as much
as three feet of water.

A search was under way for
bodies washed out of the Precious
Blood Cemetery.Four more of the
180 bodies washed to the surface
were recovered yesterday. Under-
takers have agreed to bury the
bodies'as soon as they are recov-
ered.

The flood-weaken- bridge over
River Street collapsed yesterday,
leading local authorities to close
all but one bridge to all traffic
except emergency vehicles.

The city suffered additional woe
yesterday when fire destroyedthe
abandonedOlympia Theater and
three stores.

National Guardsmen patrolled
the city to prevent looting and to
keep visitors out.

Legale Bares

Parley Topics
TOKYO tfl Foreign Minister

Mamoru Shlgemltsu said today be
would discuss Japans relations
with the Communist world, trade
problems and the release of war
criminals on his visit to Washing-
ton

He leaves tomorrow by plane.
"The purpose of my trip is to

make it possible for each of us to
understand the other better," he
told a hews conference.

And in a prepared statement he
emphasizedagain that Japanese-America-n

cooperationis "the key--
Lno(e of Japan's foreign policy."

The foreign minister, who signed
the Japanese surrender on the
battleship Missouri, said "I have
no details" of a proposed six-ye- ar

defense program the Japanese
press has said he Is taking for
American approval.

Withdrawal of American troops
from the borne Islands Is keyed to
the buildup.

Discas Spreads
SEOUL Cn Fait-spreadi- en

cephalitis has stricken 49 Korean
chasedabout20 personsfrom their, children and 29 of (nem have died
homes 1 since last week.

StretchySocks for menInterwoven SpunNylon . . .

DATE DATA
Bererly

Make Suggestions
Busy signals on the date-lin- e

could often be avoided if boys, and
girls particularly, would learn to
relax and be honest with each oth-

er.
"Yes, I'm free tonight, but frank-

ly Rod. I dislike bowling. Would
you be Interestedin miniature golf
instead?"

How much better this is than
sounding the busy signal that will
leave Joan at loose ends for the
evening and Rodworrying that he
"goofed" and suspicioning Joan
didn't want to date him

Substitutionsfor thesuggesteden-

tertainment may always be made
as long as other people are not
involved (such as a double date) or
as long as it seems likely that
your date's heartis not seton doing
a certain thing.

When the invitation is to be a
specific party or dance, of course
you may properly only accept or
reject, and never alter suchsolidly
establishedplans.

Occasionally whether a girl

onesize fits your feet perfectly

... A 5x3 rib sock . . . with

stretch nylon-fi- t plus Spun Ny-

lon wear . . . Guaranteed for

one year. Blue, grey, navy,

beige, charcoal, 1.00

Men's Department

By Brando

chooses to say yes to a date de-

pendsupon whether he has access
to a car. Most girls realize that
some very handsomeand person-

able young men are without cars,
and while they may not hold it
against them in the least, the girls
may still be loathe to hiking in
heels alter a tiresome day shop-
ping

Boys should understand this and
not feel resentful if they are asked
about their means of transporta-
tion. A thoughtful girl might reply,
"I am really much too tired to go
all the way to town tonight. Why
don't you come over and spend
the evening with me'"

Girls don't like to do the enter-
taining all of the time, though, and
if you're dating one who definitely
doesn't like to ride buses, break
the monotony of "home dates" by
taking her out via taxi ever so
often. It is more expensive, of
course, but you are saving money
on those home dates.

Equally important is this remind-
er, fellows. Although you may be
simply dying to take her out. invite
her enthusiastically,but don't put
her on the spot by begging. If the

tTffffiXffi -

VT8?TDaWSL
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Munsingwcar"Cottontails

a pure combed cotton knit

brief for girls . . . nylon re-

inforced legbands.Sizes 4 to

12... in red or white 69c

lady saysno, that's it.

(You may write Miss Brandow
in care of The Herald Letters
containing 3 cent stamps will be
answeredpersonally.)

Storm
TOKYO W Typhoon Iris, the

11th tropical storm of the year in
the Pacific, was spotted bearing
down on Formosatoday, 283 miles
away.
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Children's Department
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HERALD WANT
RESULTS!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St
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ARE NOT FAR AWAY!
ANTHONY'S FOR YOUR

BACK-TO-COLLE-
GE MUSTS!

PIECE LUGGAGE SET
Constructed Stitched Hcary

L&SBl

A PRICE
WOULD EXPECT TO

PIECE
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MOOKI Stiff

Hardware

SHOP

3
Looking Sturdily Binding Hardware

1

slxa rayon iltk lined with
In lid. fibre on

duty color
Size

.iwsaomXKimmw

Dial

15
TAX

Loroa Pullman, fully
pocket Plojtlc coated heavy
plywood from. Heavy silver hard-nvar- e.

Matching carrying handle. 24V4X
MV4x8.

--isma

Smart looking overnight cato.
Long wearing plastic coated
fibre over plywood frame. Full
rayon silk lining. Pocketon lid.
Stitch bound case. Heavy duty
hardwore. Site 21x1 2x7 ii.
Lovely train caw with full mirror
and plastic tray. Plywood frame
with long wearingplattlc coated
fibre covering. Waterproof lin-
ing. Stitch bound, heavy duty
diver color hardware. Site
2ftx8V4x7.
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